S'I'ATII

-or

MAil\TB.

In the year of our Lord one thousand eigltt hundreil
and twenty-one.

AN ACT to organize, ~govern;.· and disci•
pline
·

t~e

Mititia of this State.

Laws of the United States, relating to the .Militia,
.
now in force.

WHEREAS, Congress on the eighth day of
}fay,· in the year of our Lord one. thousand ·seven
hundred and ninety-two, passed the following. law,
entitled "An Act more effectually to provide· for
the nat!onal defence, by establishhtg an uniform
mi1itia throughout the United States.'!;·~,,,, ,
SEcT.l. Be it. enacted by the Senat~:·~}~~.Jlouse

of Bepresentatives of the United States of 'Jlmerica 1
·in Congress asse'"!bled, That each and every f~.~ '
able .·bodied, white male citizen of the respec;i
States, resident therein, \Vho is or shall be of tfl:t·
age of eighteen years, an9.···under the ~ge of forty
five years, (except as is .hereinafterex~ept~d,) shall
severally and respectively be. ~~~rolled in t~~~ili
tia, by the Captain or Commanding Officer of the
Ccnnpany, with~n whose bounds such dtizen sbaU
reside, and that within twelve months · after.: the
passing of this act.·. And it shall_at all times.· hereafter be. the duty of every such Captain ,or (jom,..
p1anding Officer of a Corop~ny, to enroll every
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such citizen as aforesaid, and also those who shall~
from time to time, arrive at the ·age of eighteen
years, or being of the age of eighteen years, aud
under the age of forty-five years, (except as before
excepted,) shall come to ·reside within his bounds,
and shall ·. without delay notify such citizen of the
s~id enrolment, by a proper non-commissioned
®:ffiuer of the Company, by whom such notice .may
be prdved. That every citizen so enrolled and
notified, shall, within six months thereafter, provide
.b.imself with a good mu~ket .or .firelock, a sufficieRt
bayonet and belt,. two spare fli11ts, and a lmapsack,
a pouch, with a box therein to contain not less than
twenty-four cartridges; suited to the bOre of his
musket or firelock, e~ch cartridge to contain a
proper qu~ntity J);f powder and ·ball ; or with a good
:tifle, knapsack, s~ot pouch and powder horn,
;twenty balls, suited to the bore of his rifle, and a
quarter of a pound. of powder; and sl1all appear so
;trtped, aCCOUtred amJ. provi.d~d, when cao}led O\lt to
e:xercise, or into service, excep.t . lhat .when . calJe.d
Qnt 9(1 con;:tpany days to exercise only, h~ Pl~Y
appear without a knapsack •. Tha.t the Co,qunjssioned Officers shan . sev~rally be. armed with a sword
or hanger, an espontoon; ;;tnd tl!at froJ:r• ~mq aft~r
1ive ye~ra; from. the passin,g of . this act;· aU ,rouskets
for arming the Militia, as herein req,L~ired,. shall b~
of bo}7eS'snffi.cient for baUs of the eighteenth part of
a pound. And every dtizenso enrolled~ and provi.c;ling himself with the arms, atnmunition, and ac,..
.coutreJl1~nts required .a~ ~foresaid, shall hold t.he
same -e~empt from all srii~s, distresses, executions of
~ales for debt, or for the payment of taxes.
SECT. 2. .llnd be it further enacted, That the
Vice-President of the United States, the Officers.,
Judicial and Executive of the Governnie~1t of the
United States, the Members of both Houses .of
Congress, and their respective offi.c.ers ; an CJ.lStOln
Bouse Officers, with their Clerks; all Post Offieers
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and Stage Drivers, who are employed in the care
and conveyance of the Th.fail of the Post Office of
the United States; all Ferrymen, employed at any
ferry, on the post road; all Inspectors of Exports;
all Pilots; all Mariners, actually employed in the
sea service of any citizen or merchant, within the
United States; and .all persons who now are, or
may bereaftet· be exempted by tlw laws of the
respective St11tE•s, shall be, and are hereby exempted
from military ·duty, notwithstanding .their being
above the age of .eighteen, and under the age of
forty-five years.
SECT. 3.
.!lnd be it further enacted, That within
oue year after the passing of this act, the Militia of
the respe~tive States, shall be arranged into
Divisions, Brigades, Regiments, Battalions and
Companies, as the Legislature of each State shall
-direct; ·and each Division, Brigade, and Regiment,
shaH be numbered at the fo~matit:Hi thet~of; and a
record mas:fe of such numbers, in the A(!jutant General's office, in the State; and when in the field,
or in service in the State, each Divi~sion, Brigade,
and Regiment, shall r~spectivelytake rank a~cording
to theit· riumbers, reckoning the first or lowest number, highest in rank. That if the. same b~ convenient,
each Brigade shall consist of lour .Regiments~: each
Regiment of two Battalions, each Battalion of five"
Companies, each Company of sixty-fo~r Privates,.
That the said Militia shall be otikered by the respective States, as follows :
Division, one
Mnjor 6em~-ral and· two
· amp, )vith the
rank of Major; to each
e, 0\1e' Priga<;lier
General, with. one Bdgade Ins~~ctor, tO',~~·. ··,. also
as Brigade 1\Iajor, with the ra1Jk pf~ Major; t each
Regiment, one Lieutenant Colonel Commandant;
and to each Battalion, one 1\!Iajor; to each Company" one Captain, one Lieutemmt,. one Ensign,
fmu:. Sergeants~ four Corporals, one . Drummer and
Fifer, ~r Bugler. That there shall be .a. .Regimen,..
1*

tal Staff, ·to consist of one Adjutant, and one
Quarter Masterr to rank as Lieutenants ; one Pay
Master, one Surgeon, and one Surgeon's Mate ;
one. Sergeant 1\fajor, one Drum Major, and one
Fife l\1ajor.
SECT. 4.
.Jlnd be it further enacted, That out of
the Militia enrolled as is herein directed, there shall
be formed for each Battalion at least one company
of grenadiers, light in£·mtry or riflemen ; and that
to each Division there shall be at least l)ne company
of artillery, and one troop of horse; there shall be
to each company\ of artillery, one Captain, tWO'·
Lieutenants, four Sergeants, four Corporals; six
Gunners,. six Bonibadie1·s, one Drumme•· and one
Fifer. The Officers to be armed with a sword or
hanger, a fusee, bayonet.and belt, with a cartridge
box, to contain twelve cartridges; and each Private or 1\'latross shall furnish himself with all the
equipmenis"'of a private in the infantry, until proper·
ordnance dfjd Field Artillery is provided. There
shall be to each Troop of Horse, one Captain, two
Lieutenants, one Cornet, four Sergeants, .four Corpor~ds, one Saddler, one Farrier and one· Trm:npe•
ter. The Commissioned Officers to furnish themselves with good horses,. of at ]east fourteen hanqs
and a ha:lf high, and to be armed with/ a sword
and a pair of. pistols, the holsters of which' to be
covered witl! bear skin caps. Eacil dragoon to
fur11ish himself with a servkeab1e horse, at. least
fourteen hands and a half high, a good saddle,.
bridle, mail pillion and. valise, holsters, and a breast
plate and crupper, a pair of boots and spurs, a pair
of pistols, a sabre and cartouch · box, to contain
twelve cartridges for pistols~ That each Company
of Artillery, and Troop of Horse, shall be formed
of volunteers from the Bl"igade, at tbe discretion· of
the Commander in Chief of the State, not e1feeeding
one Cqmpany ·of each to a R'egiment, nor more
in Jmmber than ·one eleventh }lart.of .the lnfan~ ·

try, and shall be uniformly clothed in 1·egimento be furnished ~t their :own expense; the color
and fashion to be determin~d ·by the · Brigadier
commanding the Brigade to wJiich they belong~
SECT. 5.
.!lnd be it further enacted, That each
Battalion and Regiment shall be provided with the
State :and Regimental Colors, by the Field Officers,
and each company with a drum and :fife, or bugle
horn, by the commissioned Officer·s of the company,
in such manner as the Legislature of the respective
States shall direct.
SECT. 6.
.!lnd be it further enacted, That there
shaH be an Adjutant ·General appointed in each
State, ·whose duty it shall be.. to distribute orders
from the Commander in Chief of the State to the
several corps; to attend all public reviews, when
the Commander in Chief of th.e State· shall review
the Militia, ot; any part thereof; to obey aU orders
from him relative to carrying into execution and
perfecting the system of Military Discipline,. established by this act; to furnish blanlt forms of different
returns that m~y be required, and. to explain the
. principles on which they should~ be made; to
receive from the several officers 'of the different corps
throughout the States, returns· ()f the .Militia under
their command, reporting the annual situation of
their arms, accoutrements .and amm,unition, their
delinquencies, and every other thing that relates to
the general advancement of good order and discipline: all \vhich the several officers of the Divisions,
Brigades, Regiments and Battalions, are: hereby
required to make, in the usual manner, so tbat'the
said Adjutant General· may be duly furnished
therewith; from all which returns .he shall make
proper abstracts, and lay the same annually before
tbe Commander in Chief of the State.
SEcT. 7.
·.fl.niJ be it further enacted, That all
Commissioned Officers spall .. take rank according
to tke date of their conunissions, and whe'n two of
tals~

the same gt·adeMbear an equal date, then their ranli.
to be determined ,by lot, to he drawn by them before·

the Commanding Officer of the Brigade, Regiment,
Battalion, Company or detadnnent:
SEcT. 8. .Jlnd be it further enacted, That if any
person, whether officer or soldier, belonging to the
J\filitia of any State, and called into the service of
the United States, be wounded or disabled while in
actual service, he shall be taken care of, and provided for, at the public expense.
SEcT. 9 . .!lnd be it further enacted, That it shaU
be the ~uty of the Brigade Inspector, to atte11d the
Regimental and Battalion meetings of d1e Militia
composing their several Brigades, during the time of
thek being under arms, to inspect their arms,
ammunition and accoutrements; superintend their
exercises and manceqvres, and introduce the system
of Military Discipline before described, throughout
the Brigade, agreeably to law, aud such orders as
they shall, from time to time, receive from the
Commander in Chief of the 8tate; to make returns
to the Adjutant General of the State, at least once
in every year, of the 1\Iilitia of the Brigade to which
he belongs, reporting therein the actual situation of
the arms, accoutrements and ammunition, of the
several corps and every other thing, which, in his
judgment, may relate to the government and. the
general advancement of good order and n1ilitary.
disciplil1e ; and the Adjutant General shall make a
· return of all the Militia of the State to the Commander in Chief of the said State, at1d a duplicate
of the same to the President of the United States.
And whereas sundry corps of Artillery, Cavalry.
and Infantry, now exist in several of the said
States, which, by the laws, customs or usages, thereof, have not heen .inco·tporated with or subject to,
the general-regulations of the Militia:
SEcT. 10. Be it further enacted, That such
c.orps retain their accustomed privileges"' subject

;a~yertheless .to. all other :du~ies, r~quired by this act,
:in Uke manner with the other Militia.
·And, ·whereas, Congress, on th.~ seeoNa · day ,of
March, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundJ•ed and three, pmssed the fotlowing ae!lditional
law, entitled,
· '-

"/.l.n •.!lct in addition to an Jlct entitled an .!let
more. ejfectually. to provide for theNational Defence,
by establishing an uniform .Militia throughout the
U.']:},it(!;d Statfjs. "Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre ..
sentati'Ves of the United ··States of .!J.merica, in
fJongre.ss €J,ssembled, That it •shall be the d\tty of the
Atljutant 'G.enerJ;tt of the :1\'Iilitia in each StMe, ta
ln.alt.e retnJ<n .of the Militia ia each to which he
helongs., .w·ith t>:·beir a»l11"B, accou,trerneats ·and ammu~oo
~itioo,

agreeatbly tf> the direc.tions of the act, to

W;bic:h this js in aiilditiO;tl, ito the Ptesident of the
Ut1bed Statestaan,qally,on .or b.efore the·;tbst Monday
i11,Janp~ry ill. f!aQh yet:lr ; and·· i~<shaU 8e the dwty ·
#Jf tih~ Secretary ·<>l War: from ;ti1ne ·to: time t{:) give
such ~·wecti~JncS to the ,Atljutant Generals of the
J\Iilitia, as shatl in his opinio.n be necessary to prod!lce a~1 uniformity in the· said ·returns,· and he sh:;dl
la.Y a\la.Q.stract of d:ie same bef0•re Oongress ..on or
.hefo:re t.be first Monday:of February aiUluaHy. ·
·· S~cT •. 2. ./ln,tJ, be it further· enacted, That every
citizen duly enrolled in the 1\Iilitia, shaH be ·constantly p1~o:vided with arms, accoutremel1ts and
amrpuuitim,-J, agreeably to the directiQil of the said
atZt,. cft·om and :after· he shall he duly notiaed of his
enrolment ; and any notice or Warning to the citi..
,:;;etJS .so enr()Uet:l. to a.ttend a company,. battalion or
· ;reg:irn.~Jltal . rnus'ter. or t,rainit1g, · which-. shall .Qe
according .to the laws .of the State in which 'it is
given for that purpose, sl:1all be. deemed a legal no~"
tice of his enrolment.
·
i)CC'J:'. 3. .!J.rul.be it. further enactul, ~bat in
addition to the officers· provided . by the .. said act,

to
there· shall be to the Militia of each State one Quar~
ter 1\ri~ster General; toeach Brigade one Quarter
:Master of Brigade; and to each Regiment one
Chaplain.
Wherea~, Congres~,·on the 18th day of April, in
the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and f<lurteen, passed the fOllowing laws, et1tided an
Act in ftirther. addition. to an Act,· entitled '' All act
more effectually to provide for. the national defence,
by establishing an uniform Militia through the
U•nited States.''
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre-

sentatives o{ tke United States of .llm~rica, in Con•
gress assembled, That in ·addition to .the officers
of Militia provided ·. for by the act entitled an·· Act
n1ore etfec.~uaHy to provide for the riationai·defence,
by establishing<an. uniform Militia throughout.the
United: States, approved May the eighth, anethou•
sand seven hundre4 and ninety~two, 31id•byan act
in addition to. said recited act,· approved <.1\':Iarch the
. second, one t*housand eight hundred and three, there
· shall.be ·. tp each Dh,ision, one .Divisio11 ·.Inspector,
with the rank of Lieutenant Colonel, .and one
I&ivision Quarter 1\faster; with the rank of Major;
to each Brigade "one Aid-de-Camp, wid:rthe rat1k of
Captain; and the Quarter Masters of•· Brigades
heretofore.provided for. by law, shall have>the rank
of Captain.
.,
And it shall be incumben.t on the said officers to
do and perform all the duties which ··hy law apd
military principles are . attached· to· their. offices •re:spectively.
.
.
Wl1erea.S' Congress on the twet'ltieth day of April,
in the year of onr Lord ·One thousand eight hundred
and sixteen, passed the J(lHowing law, entitled ''All'
act concerning the Field Officers of the Militia."
Befit enacted by the Sen atr: · anrl Ho1:tse of Repre•

sentatives of tke ·lfinitn:A States· of .Jlmeril!a:,. ia Con•
gress assem~l~d, That from. and aft'er the f.irs.t;·~ay

e( May next, instead of one Lieutenant Colonel
Commandaut to. each Regiment, ·alld one :Major. to
each Ba.ttalion of the Militia, ·as is provided by the
act, entitled '~ An Act more effectually to provide for
the national defence, by establishing an uni:tbrm
:Militia th1·oughout the United States, app1·oved May
the eighth, one t~ousand seven hundred and ninety
two, there ~hall be one Colonel'" .one Lieutenant
Colonel, and one Major, to each Regiment of the
. :Militia, consisting of two battalions; where there
shall be only one battalion, it shall be commanded
by ·a Major: Provided, That nothing contained
herein. shall be.construed to annul any commission
in the Militia which may be in .force as granted by
the authority of any State or Territory, i!) pursu-·
a11ce of the .act herein recited, and bearing date
prior to the said first day of May next.'' ·
· And whereas, Congress on the twelfth day of
May, in the year of ·our Lord one thOusand eight
hundred and twenty, passed the following additional law; entitled, ''An Act to e~t~blis~ ;;tn 'unif<?rm
mode of discipline and field exercise~ for the Mifiti~
of the United States :''
Be # effacted ~y the Senate and House of 1J,epre4

sentatives of th{f United States of .llme~i~a, in Con'gress assembled, That the' systerq of discipline and
field exercise which is and shall be ordered 'to. :be
observed by the 1·egular arfll.Y o(the United States
in the different corp$ of infa~try, artillerx and riflemen, shall also be observed .hy the Mni:tia· in· the
exercises and discipli~1eof the s·aid corps r~spective~
ly, througho~:tt the U nitfd States.
SEcT. 2~ .!lndbe it fulrthfW ena~ted, That $0 much
of the Act of Congress ap.proved the eighth day of
May one.tllous~nd seven hundred and ninety-two~
as· approves and establishe~ the rules. and ~is~ipHne
' of the Baron de Steuben, and requires them to be
.,bserved by the. Militia throughout the Uniteq
~tates,· b~, a:n4 the· s~n1e is hereby repealed!

MILITIA LAW.
SEcT. L Be it enacted by the Senate and llm:~,se
of Representatives, in Legislature assembled;. That,
in addition to the exemptions made by the foreg:o•
ing Jaws of the United States, -the Justices of the
Supreme Judicial Court; all regularly ordained
l\1inisters of. the _Gospel, of every denominatio.m,
while they shall ordinarily officiate as such, and
continue in regular standing.; all officers, who tiave
heretofore held, or may hereafter hold commissio11s
in the Militia of this State for the term offive y-ears1
or shall have been superceded, or w~ose corps ·or
company. shall have b~en disbanded-, and who have
been honorably di~charged; and every person· of
the religious' denominations of<~aakers and Shakers
who shall on or before the first Monday of- April
annually-, produce a certificate to the commanding
officer of the company- within whose bounds such
Qu~lk:er or ~baker resides; which certificate, signed
by two or: more of .the elders or . overseers· (as the
case may be,) and countersigned by. the clerk. of
the society with which such Q~uaker or Shaker
meets for religious worship, shall be h1 substance
as follows : -

" We, the subscribers, of the Society of the people
in· the .t~Jwn of
in the county
of
do hereby certify ihat
is· a· member
Of QUr. Sot!i~ty~ _and that · he. freq'J;tently ·and usually
attends with saiil Society, for r~lf,gious worsltip; and
confo'rms to the._,usages·· of the same, and we lfelieVfl'
~s conscientiop,sly §crupulous of bt·aring arms.
, , -A. B. l Elilersor· Overseers/''
C. D~ 5[as the case may be.J
called

Notwithstanding their. being: above~ the a~e of eigh•

te,en

and 1 J;tn£ie~ the~.ttse.of'fg»ty-.five

;Years,be.,.3lpj:
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tliey are hereby. y}t~U1pte9 Jn>,~Jl ~~~;,perfot·mance' of
military duty ; hut uo other al;>le bodi~d white ma)e
~itize~l b~twee~l thos~ ,ag,es s.lut,lL be eX.,~m.pted Jrmn
military duty ex.c.eptsuch ~sa~e~Jereinafter .ex.,cepted&
SEcT~ ,4~ l.Je it .fttrtne?~ e,nat;.t~f/J, That each of the
~ers~~l§~bel'einafter mentioned,t:nay.·. be exempted
from !l!~*performance of military quty, ,notwithstanding their.being ofthe age of eighteen years and untlerthe ag~. Rf forty-five, years, viz.: AU officers,,
wh(} h.a.ve helq or may hereafter hol(} commissions
i~1 the. Army or Navy ofthe'~·.United States, or in the
l\{ilitia <?f Gl.ny of the United States; and all officers,
\Yho ..h~xe held or may hereafter. llold co.mrpis.sions
in tbe Militia of this State for a term less than :five
years,. ~~1d have heetl disc.h<!rge9 <?tHer"wise than· in
pursuanceo(any.senten~e of a CourLMartial; and
allstaff-offic;ers,. who ~h~}l have .c;eased .•to .. act• a.s
~11cbdn conseq~1ence of..the resignation, :pr()~otiou
or <re~oval 0~ the *otfie,e,rs, "'h(} awpqinted theru .;
;and such Epgine ~e~ hetyvee~l thirty. and forty""fhte
shall annu~lly proquce to the . com~
years of age
manding officer of the co.~pa11y within wht>se bounds

as

they· reside, certificates f,t·oru the Sele.ctmen of their
respective t(}Wns} th~t they ha~e, .beenleg.aUy ap~
pointed and are bound to perform the dutie,~. ·Of
Engine men, a~1d th~t tl}.ere.are not ruore.than tet',).
~ppointed to flUY o.n.e Engine : Provided, That
,ea.ch pe~·son· io eltempted shall pay to the Treasurer
of tl;te town.·?~. plant~tion, witljin wl)kh sncb exe.mpt resides,'·twp dollars ~nnually,. and produce his
receipt ther,efor to the commanding officer of~ the
~QmpatJy whhin the b?ttnds. of which •be.· resides,. on
o:v b.efore the ftrst Monday of ApriJ, in· each year ;
l"rovided also, ~ otbhtg contajn~d jp this sectioll
shalJ.be con$trued to. prevent .. tl;le con~itional ex...
empts~ therein named,from being call.rd fort.il t9
e~ecute the la'fs of the lJ pjtedft~~es 9r
hi~. Slate,

oft

:to suppress. insurrect~op a~l<f r;~pel ip:y;;t,S~()n.
*;Se~ additional <:tC,ts of 11th Feb. J.S23 ~pd ~.5tlJ. Feb.

l3!4;.

·
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rBe itfurthier enaeteil1 That aU persons

l~a~le,;'~~ Jaw to the performance of military d\lty,
4

1\T'fi~ :~i'e· or· may be between. the ages of forty and
'(or~~~i\•e•years, be; and they :hereby are . e~emeted
"f~olll all military·. duty, except that of being d(!tach-

ed or called forth to execute the laws of the United
·States, tW of this State; to suppress insurra~t:i.onsand
repel invasions, and of keeping,themselves constant•
•ly furnished with thearms and equipments ·required
·by the la\vs of the United States, ~nd the dl.tty of
carrying or setidingth~n on .the. first Tuesday of
·May annually, to the place O'finspection or view of
arrns of the corn.pany within the bounds· of which
:tbey ··may reside, and irr which tney may be enrolled;
a·ndt})e duty· of attending tne •election ·of company
officers.
····
. ··.
SteT. 4. Be it further. enacted, That the .said
Treasurers shall severally .~eep a fair account ofal!
~monies ~y thentreceived ljy.yirtue ofthis act, sub.:.
ject at all times to the inspection of any of the commandi,ng ?fiicers of.the company or companies in
the towns, or plantations, to which· they belong ;
·and shall annually, on. 6r before the· .second Wednesday ofJailuary, transmit to the Treasm:er ofthe
SUite; a fairaccountof ~U monies so by them. received ; and shall within. tnirty days thereafter pay
the amount thereo('into the Treasury:~f this State,
and the same shall . there c6nstitut.e a fund to be appropriated and disposed of as the. Leg!~lature shall,
'from time to time direct, for ~b~ ... sole' purpose of
arming, equipping and miiforming the militia.
· . SEcT. 5. Be it further enacted, That all students
any College, Theological Seminary; or Acade~
my, shall be enrn~ledand held to do duty. ~nly in
th~. .;owns and plantations, wherein their ~~~if:i:1nce
is e'stablished according .to law.
.·
·. ,;
·· SEcT. 6. :Be it[U;rt!ter enacted,. 'l'h~t. th~ ·Ou.v..
ernor be, and be hereby is authorize~ .~nd ·
ered, by a:nd with the advice of the C

·or

Jtilitia .of~~is.,~~~te, . ctm~
.e ",;U~~i";~rs ·~~~J..~s, a;fl~ to
u~~Ite ~n.8h alter~dons,t.
;;tf~~~·~tO..-n'·ti.me.to~thne!
e deemed necessary. . nd tftatall·appl:i~f_\fi{.)l~
ot petitions for raisiflg eon;) panies ·at large, a;tltilf~;r
alter!"ttions. in the:,arratlgement of the.:militia, sn~Jl
9~ ma?;;to the tjovernor}aad he, by ·and,.• with .·tit~
advie"e•atld consent oft he Cout~ili is her.ebyauthor...
it~~ ~o grall't su.ch petitions . or.·· .applic~~ions as. tq
hint f¥l~Y'~r:pear,I pr,f)p~r •·•~ f!rfJ~i~eiJ, ··The• present
orgal}i~~ti~~~at1t\arrftbl\l·ge~. ~~ • f)f the .militia·.·· shall
continue 1rntil the Go . .
·w.ith'•"advice o~fcthe
?o.:·~nc~l; s~al! ut~e,rwise ,o.rtl'er...
~~!crt! ·7.: fie it fra~t~e~ . ~naet,efl,. That•th~·e~mu
~i:ssioned
of tb~·~·miUti;a;, nametl in t~e'faf~fe~
·~J.\ldl.~"!s.. . ·.
s.ball. ~e G:ho.seu;·rif•Qlld

appoitlted. il1: ma.nnt~l'

l(llnowm:Q:
'il'O:~~!c:.bosen'l>Y

J/,

' '' ~,, _,~<-

' "<

~-,,

,<

The :lldJut~~~:Ge#)t~~l a~d
Q.uarter·.Master Qenf?ral

The .!:lids..-de-.Camlp ef the
MaJar-t1wnerals

T/pe' · Divi~lo~~~~~rter
·~~ . . Ma.ste~Jr••
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'
_ __ .(T~ be chosen hy the .. w:riwm
'J.lhe Fitld OjJice¥s of Regi- ~ vot'en>f the Captains an{{Suh-.
ments_ and Battalions

.

1

alte.rus of their respective Reg.-

lin~eut~ and Battalions.

__ .

.

'he c_aptainfJ an_d_ .Subal-_~ 'ro be .chosen __ by _ the_.writte_D
tet'tM of Companies - votes of. the memb<crs of thetr

T.-

respective cotuparnes.

The .!Jdj-utan.ts, the _Quar- ~To beappoirtted by theC.olot:tels
ter-~~asters, an~ the Pay- __ o~ their __ res~~ecti v~ ~ R¢gJments~

.Masters ojReg~ments _ _ with the rank of Lieutenant.
The Chaplains; the Sttr
be appointed by the Cologe(}ns, and t~e Surgeons' nels of their respective R.eifMates, of Regunents ·
_...Jnent.s.. - -·-·-

l.To

And tlte afo renamed Officers sbaH _.be commissioned -by- the_ Governor.
SEc'!'. 8. Be it further ena·cted, That-·- the noncommissioned oficers, named in the afhresaid Ja.;ws
of.the~United St:ates, s.hall.be appointed in the man~
ner following :
,
•
·
('J:;o be ap,tJointed ~~:Y the Cap·
• • •.· . >

The'ndn~commis-sioned

aj Companies

ra,in~ofthei~

respe(!tive.Cpmpani~.s, who shall for.th.with rnal~e
{•return thereofto the corr~,mand
I ing offif~er ·of their respeetive . regiments Ok' battalions,

l
Of.

1. aodthey shaH gr~m~ them. war-

. .SE.C'J?.

.l ritnts at:M1·dingly .
9•. ;Be it fur{ft'erenacted, That in . additiqn

to.the commissioned and non-commissioned Officer$·
above. ehumerated, the following Officers and non-commissioned •Officers .shall be appoir,~;ted in the
manner following :
.flids~de-ca.znp to ~he . Oom- ~ To be appointed and cotl)mis'lnander in Ch-ief; not,to sioned by the.. Governor, with
exceed four in

n:umb~r\

·

.

·

.

.

<\'

· the rank ofLi~"utenant qolonel.
f 'l'o be nominated by til~· l\Ia-

·

jjor General of eaeh . Divjs-

Jl Judge .fldvocnte for each ; ion, ~~nd if approved by • the
division .·
~. Governor; to . be eommission-

1ed

by hi.m, with the ranl~:of
~ 1\Iajnr.
·
(To be app~>inted . . by the com:
lrn.anding Offif'et~~ of then re-

.!Jn .Adjutant and a Quar;:..
~er JY.aster to each battalion i speeuve Battalions, and to be
of artillery and ca.valry
I conunis<;ioned by the Goverl¥J~,.
l with the rank of ~iec.utenant.
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Quhrier Master ·. Ser- ( ·

geant,S; a SergeantMajorJ To be appoipt~t:!.by .the .Cofa.c
to~ach.. regiment, S; ll; ])rum~ nels of their; .tespe.ctive Regi-"

S;.Fife ,)J1ajor~Jitlaster~Dtp- 1 ments, '"ho.. shalt gtant · thent
u(y .ivJaster Sr M~tsic1.a1ts of 1 warrants accorditlgly.

the Regimental Bands
t
· .·
.0. Quarter .Mastel' Ser'- (To be. appointed l;y ~he cotn"'
geant to each battalion J ~umdmgo_fficersof tiH'lr respec.:
1
,p ·t'll
. · d . l.
''.·.h·o. s.h.a·ll· g·T·.r·ant
"!~'a~ ~ ery a.n cava ry
. ttve
thembat.tt.:d.tons,
\v·ari·anfsnccordingly.

l

SEcT •.·. 10.: He it 'further enacted, That ~ach
major-general be and he· herebY, is . authorized, :;tnd
it shall be his duty, from time t.o tifne t~·give aH ~~eh
orders, as may he L1ecessary, for fiHing by eleCtion
~ny vacancy or vacancies of bt·igadier~general; :fi~ld
9fficer, captain or su~altern,whici~ does t}OW or rnay
hereafter e,~dst, within his divisi.on.: And •. p:evioHs
to any such e~ecti~n, the electoril shall have.tett days
notice ·thereof ·at least ; m1d ~\ll r~turns ofel~ctiohs;
or Q{tleglect~. or refusals to elect, shall be made to
the Oom~andt3rih Chief, by the major-get1era1s in
whos!3 divisionssq¢h electi'ons sh.allh~ve lfeen>~r ..
det'ed ; and in. case of neglector refu.sal hy the e}ec..,
tor;sto,e1ect any officer, when du1y notified aud
ordered thereto, the Governor, withadvice ofCottft-'
cii, shatl·appoint some sui~~blepersou to ~~1 such
.vaca.ncy. A~d ~U conhni~sions shall be tt·~usmitt~d
to. the .&.f ~or.Geherals ~.nd.~e regularly pas~£chtuwn
to the persons entitled tb receive them. And eVery
p~rs6u, .who shall be elected to any'offi~e Jis afort:;··
said; and shaH not within teil clays, after he stmll
. have•.been. no!lfle~·ofhis ~lee:ti?n, b! the otlicer who,
.pre3id~d th~r(?;~~,.·Jexceptil}gin ~ase.of the·c.noice of
'major.. gene:ral,"\\'ho. shall .. be. ~llowed .thirty .d~)rs
after. he shall. b~ notified. by. d•~ . Secretary . of . . this
Stat~1;Jsigni(v ·.~~~.acteptance.th~r~~f,·~haH·.~e cOll·Siqered as decH~Hig to. serve, and orde:~s~i· · H ~be
forthwith :issued for a . P.ew choice. ·And ·
·
. l!}issi~n &(:very oificer. ~hali gesig11
,.Bri~ade, ~f!gill1~nt .or ~~t~alt~11, atJ:'U..titHY~"r'•u.il)'.:'l.l!A
••...••c

. . · •..•

·~~

.•....•

which he shall be commissioned, and all o:fficttr:s
shall take rank from the day of their elections or
appointments respectively, which shall be designated
in their commissions. And whenever au officer is
transferred from one corps or station to another. in
the same grade, the day of the date of his original
appoi~ltment or ·election shall be expressed in his
new commission, and that day b.e considered tbe
date of his commission. And when an o:fficershalJ,
by .fire or other casualty, lose his commission, upon
his making an affidavit thereof, before anyjudge or
justice of any court of record, in .the county where
l1e resides, oil such affidavit being produced at the
Adjutant~Getieral's o:ffice,.he shall be entitled to
receive a new commission of the same tenor and ."
date as the one so lost as aforesaid. /&And all officers·when' on duty shall take rank by the dates of
their coinrnissions as above defined. And when
two ot• more officers of the sarne grade are on duty
together, and their commissiotls bear an equal date,
and former pretensions of some commission do not
dedde, then their relative rank with each' other shall
be determined by lot, to be drawn by them before.
the commanding t>:fficer present,· and when on. court
martial before the president thereof.
SEcT. 11. Be itfurtlt~r enacted, That every officer, duly commissioned in pursuance of the provisions of this act, shaH, before he enters upon. the
discharge o( the duties of his office, take and sub'scrihe the oaths required by. .the conf>titution, before
.some justice of the peace, or. before some $uperior
:field, or general officer, or staff officer of. the rank
offieJd officer, who'haspre~iou.s1y taken and sub~
scribe~ then1 hims~l~ .And on the . back . of every
military commission.the foliowing(orm of certificate
of qualification shall he printed.
"S;t'ATE OF MAINE..

.

T.ltis . rhBY c¢rtiJM;:~~.at -.·-·.•.-.-·•-..·' . cQmmissianed
a~ wit/tin, CJn tais,· · .. •. . · day of-;-----1 /1. 1).18 ~~"
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personally appem·ed and took and subscrib.ed tlie
oaths, required by the Constitution of this State, t(J
,qt~talify h£m to discharge the duties of h.is office.
Before me, - - , --,.''
SECT. 12. Be itfurther enacted, That to every
company there shall be a clerk, who shall be one
of the sergeants, and he shall be appointed by the
captain or commanding officer of the con;Ipany, and
on the' back of his Wflrrant as sergeant, tbe captain
or commanding officer of the company, shall in
&vrithtg certify, that he .does thereby appoint him to
be clerk of the company. And before such clerk
enters upon the duties of his clerkship, he shall be
sworn to the faithful diseharge of his duty, by taliing the following oath before the captain, or com~
mq;nding officer of the company to which he belongs,
who is hereby authorized to administer the same, viz.
"I, .fl. B. do solemnly swear, that I will faithfully
and impartially perform all the duties,. incumbent . ou
me, as clerk of the company . to whick I belong according to the best of my abilities and understanding.
So help me God~"
And the- captain or commanding officer of the
company shall at the time of his administering said
oath, . certify on the.back of the warrant of the sergeant appointed to be clerk that he was duly quali..
:fied, by taking the oath required by l~nv. And it
shall be the duty of the clerk to keep a fair and
exact roll of the company, together with the.state of
the arms and equipments, belongingto each man,,
which roll he shall annually revise, in the month of
l\1ay, and correct tlte same, fi·on1 time to time, as.
the state of, and alterations in, the company may
:require ; to register all orders and proceedings of
the company, in tlre orderly book ; to keep exact
details of all drafts and detachments ; to assist the
commanding officer of th,e company, in the enroltn~~lt thereof, and also in enrolling of all such persons,
w1~l!out partiality or favor, liable ,to any 1nilitary
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duty, coming to Jive within his company houmls, as
he may ft·om time to time be informed thereof; to
dis!dbute all company or~ders and notifications;
_ which he may be reqpired to do; ~o t;xamine the
equipments ofthe men, when ordered; to note all delinquendes, to sue·for and recover aU fines and for...
feitures, which are reqnit·ed by this act, .to be sued
for, and recovered by him ; to .keep accounts in the
orderly 'book of an. fines and. forfeitures, and all
other monies, collected by him, with the persons'
names, of whom they were collected, and · of tht;
times when, and for what· offence, neglect, default,
·or deficienty ; which book shall not be ·alienated
from the company, and shall always be opet'l to the
inspection of any officet· of the compa11y.
SEcT. 13. Be itjUJ~t:her enacted, That the officers
of the militia, (chaplains excepted) while on duty,
shall wear a uniform dress, to consist of a hlue cloth
coat, with gilt* button's with a star raised ther~on,
and other articles of dress of sueh color and fashion;
<and with such equipments as shall be prescl'ibed by
the Gomm(luder in Cltief; except where the same
is regulated by the laws of the United Scates.
SmcT. 14. Be itfurther enacted, That every offilcer, rion..,commissioned afficer~ and privat~:~, shaH
hold, his uniform exempted froth aU suits, distresses';
exeentions or sales. for debt, or the paymen.t of taxes.
And no officer, non-commissioned officer, nor pri"'
vate shall be arrested on any civil process,_dtt,ring
his going unto, retm·ning from, or his performance
of militat·y duty; not . during his goh1g· unto, remaining at, or returning from any place, at which
he may be ordered to meet for thE> eJection of any
officer or officers... And no offi~er shall be arrested
on any civil process, while going unto, serving upo11,
or rettirning from any court martial, court of in;:.
qtliry, or hoat·d of officers,~upon which it
be
the duty of such officer to attend.
*Sa mucll of this section Mfelates to the eolQur of the button is repectiiil~
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·'SECT. 15. Be it fur:ther enaded, , That every
officer, non.;commissioned officer and private of
infantry, light infantry, c~valry, artillery, grenadiers
and riflemen, shaH ~onstantly keep himseJffnrnished
and provided with armsand equipments required by
the law's oLthe United States hef<)re recited, ,except
such private as shall not be 'able :so to provide
himself. And no private shall be considered unable
to pr~vide hitnself with the arms and equiprnents
t:equ ~red as aforesaid,· unless he shall produce, · aftet
the first day of April and befhre the first Tuesday
ofl\'Iay annually, to the commanding officer of the
co~1pany ~o which ·he belongs, a certificate of ~uch
inability from the 6Verseers of the poor, of.the town
ot: district where he tesides. . And the ,commam:Hng
officer ofthe company to whiCh such'private helangs,
shaH forthwith lay :;tu~h certificate before the se,lectmen of the tmvn or district where such private resides.. And it shaH be the duty of sud1 Se,J,ectmen,
fortlnvith, atthe expeBSe ~ftheirrespetth'e toWil$.0f
distr·icts~ to p1•ovide for ·every such,<private, the arms
and equiprl!ents reqnired as aforesaid; and they
shaH deposite the same in some safe ·and convenient
place, and shall permit the cmnmamling officer of
the ~ompany, to which such private, tmable to' provide himself,'as itforesaid, belotigs, to deliver such
;1rms and equipments to such ;private, whenever: his
cm:npany shall be ord~red out fin· any mititat•y duty.
And the said commanding officer shall be responsihl~.for the safere'turn of sncfl arrfisand, equipments.
to' the place· ofdeposit.
, SEcT.16. Be itfu.rtht<r enactrd, That whenever
the offi;Ce of major-genera'l, brigadier-general, colonel, rnajor 'commandant 1 or of captain, shall be
vacant, the oflirer nE'it in grade and in commission,
. i.n the division, brigade,. t•egiment, battalion, or
c~~Jnpany, shall exercise the con:J~nand,' anJ perfiwm
tbe duties thereof, until the vacaney shall he sup-'"
plied. And in case,of the: ~i,ckn£;ss, .ab~:ence~ ,,c.H·

other inability of the clerk of any company, the
commanding officer thereof is hereby authorized to
appoint a clerk pro tempore, who shaJLbe duly
sworn before he enters 0 n the duties of the ofiice ;
and shall for the time expressed in his appointment
or until specially discharged, have all the powers,
and be subject to all the duties, and be liable to all
the penalties of the clerk, in wh9se place he is put.
And whenever a company shall have neither officers
nor non-commissioned offic~rs, the commanding
officer of the regiment or battalion, to which such
company belongs, shall appoint suitable persons
• within said company to be non-commissioned· officers
of the same, and grant them warrants accordingly,
one of 'which non-commissioned officers he. shall
appoint clerk, and shall endorse the warrant of the
non~coEUmissioned· officer, appointed clerk, and
administer the oath .to him, as required by the· c()m~
manding officers of companies, in the twelfth section
of thisact, and the·sen.iornon-commissioned officer
of a 'Company, wl1ile there are no commissione~
otlkersin office, shall command the same.; andall
the..authorities and powers of commanding oJiicer
shall. be vested in him, until some commbsioned
officer shall be chose1Yor appointed and has qualified himself: Provided however, That when a company, destitute of commissioned officers; shall parade with other troops, the commanding officer.
ptesent shall assign some commissioned officeror
offic.ers to such destitute company,. to command th.~
same while on parade.
SEcT. 17. Be it further enacted, That each brigade, where there are now, or may hereafter,be two
companies of artillery, they shall form a battalion,
and be entitled to a. major, an adjutant, an~d aquar•
ter master; that in each brigade, where there. are
now,,or shall hereafter b~ threecompanies ofarti~...
1ery, they shall still form one battalion; and ·d-J'at
in each b1·igade, wheretper~ are, now~ or may h~r~·
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after be,•fortr companies of artiUery,tftey·shaU form
a regiment of two /battalions, and be entitled to a
colonel, lieutenant colonel and major, And each
company of artillery shaH be 'provided by the
qtuu,ter-master-geueral with two ·good brass field
pieces, of sttch calibre as the Corumander in Chief
may direct, with carriages aud apparatus complete;
an· ammuniti,on cart, forty round shot, and forty
rounds of· cannister shot; also tumbrils, .harness,
·implements 1 laboratory, and ordnance stores, which
may from time to time be necessary for their complete equipment for the field. And the Commander
i11 Chief shaH order to ·be issued, to each company
of artillery, annually, a quantity of powder, not
exceeding forty pound5, which shall be expended
on_ days of inspection or review, am;! itl~xperimen
tal gunnet·y. 1\nd the commanding oft;icer of every
company of artillery shall be actountable for the
careful preservation of the pieces, and an the apparatus aforesaid, appertaining to their eqttipment, and
for the ,proper expenditure of the ammunition sup-.. .
.plied by the government.
And the commanding
officer of every company of artillery shall lay before
the committee on accounts for allowance; ltis ac.,.,
countff of ,money actually expended in providing
horses to:!%draw the field pieces and tumbril of his
company: :Mjfovided however, no ··allowance shall
be made, unless such company is. ordered to appear
at a bat~alion, regimental, brigade or division inspection or review, or unless snell company is order..ed on dnty by the Commander h1 Chief. And each
cortint~hding·officer of ~· company of artillery is
hereby. authorized. to ~nlist three dtiv~rs, who, when
enlisted, shall be e~~pted. front . other . . military
_ duty, e-g:cept that of l~eeping the harnesses and ap...
·parat(lS qf the carriages, belonging to the Company,
in good ordf·t\
· ·
· ·
SEcT. 18. Be it further enaCtt·d, Tl1at where
there ~e now,or·may heteafte1· be, two companies

~r cavalry·. ift: a. brigade;, £hey. shaHJorm a battalion,
and be entitled to a major, an adjutant, and a quar.:. ·
ter master. And in those~J;Jrjgacfes, where there a1~e
nowi or may he~eafter,be,· three compan•ies ofcavaJ'"'
ry, they shall still forrn a .battalion ; and in. <each
brigade, where. there now, or may hereafter be, four
companies of cavalry, they shall f~rm aregimentof
two battalions,. and be entitled to. a .. colonel, JieLt;te'nant colonel and major. And if a11y noll..;;cornmis...
sioned officer or private of any company of cavalry
shall be destittHe of a suitable bone £tnd fut•niture
filr mQre than two months, at one titne;·it shall' be
the duty of the con1mauding officer of the company
immediately to apply to the brigadier,.;general'•of
the brigade, wlw ~nty discharge such ·tlon-corrtnris..
sioned ofii:er or private fi·om such cmnpany, and
cause him •to be enwlled in the standin:g compahy,
within whose bounds he resides; and if'be be a mm.,..
c.onfmissioned officer, he ,shall be considered . as
reduced to tl1e ranks. 1\.nd .""hen any draft oJ·
detachment shall be made from any company of
cavalryfor aetualservice, the men drafted or de•
taQLl~d .s.haU marc~ with ·their own h.ors.es, and before
tbey~~arc:h, ifth~re.be time, the UCilttses sh~Ube ap ...
praiseCllty tht>ee impartial'n'lent to b€! appointed by
the eommandh1g officer of the hrig.a~~' tf:!z,Wllichthe
company helotl~s, ·fro~!'fl which the d1i~ft oY detacb.rnent is<ord.ered.
..
SmCT~ ··19 .• ,.}Jt;,itjurther ·e~acteil, Tl~flt nocompa:•

ny of .cavalty, aptillery,lighf infat1try, gretu.t€Hetts,
or riflemen,, shall be.raisea· at 1a:_rge ·when>an;V' of
the standing. companiesshall . ther.fby hered·l~.ced··to
a }es;s number than fin~ty~eiglu effective privates ;
and if any>office~: of cava1r~~1~tillery;:Iight infantry,
grenadiers; or rifi~:,nenc, shall!t~inlista.ny me11, belougring to.a Eitanding ~ompntl!~t' G.r residirtg within t'he
bounds the~eof; for t·he;Ji>urpo~e of foPming or y~,..
cruitingchis contpany1 .t,~;lilen; hY.Il!fl!lllS there.o.f,.~ueh
~tq.r~dil)g

compaQy. ~onlq,pJa

re~t)ce'd ~Q a

,Je$s nuN..,

&.1!~\h~tl; if~rtJ:~eigbt,,eiJe(;tive ;prti~ra~e$ h'oPl}e .. ,on ·the
~paJlily;.:rdll, ~~.Qlusi~e;of, tht1se b~t:we,en · tbe.'ag~s
~{<O~tJI ~and:f()pty~iiv~. 'ears, snell 'ealistment sh~ll
be v~id. A,t;l!} ~f~ny ~c0mpany'. ~ai$e.d at 'large, shall

at.~1y. time be destitu¢ of comt»issioq.ed officers~

ap.d

;s~aU

;11egloot to 2ilL tJle.,'VaiQanc•ies 'for two

~~th$, . . ~(t~r .bei.ng·.ordered•. to.olmos.e· Qfiicers to fill
th~!ill,.~orii47 3:&DY such company sliallbe ·redua.edt& a
lt}~s ll~.mber .Fth;a;n

twenty privates, ··;;tnd remain so

(~r·•»~ee.;;montflsi •then i·n eit.ber•.. ~se, as aioresaidt
~~l)C411 .•oom!la»y shall be disball€l'ed, and ·the smeu

wbic1i laelt).nged to such ;delinquent compafl:y shait
•the. standing company. withit1 the
~~nds. ,Qf wbidh. they respec.ti~ely ,reside•.. ·And aU
c~)Apanies, l'a:i,sed • at.laPFJe, and notamne~ed to'"an;y
~ttict1l~1:;~~gi~e~ti sbQ.l:l.,JJe subj7Cit .. to ~be···. o~df}JJS
tJf tt~e.;cfs)m$al14i,~g ,ofi~er. of ;:tbe ;}a~igade,• t11 W·bl~h
th~Y; b~u:e b~etl•t'*ised ; ~unl· ~hall tln~ke·tb~~r· ij}~· .
·ft;~~n$:~f<~fiicevs .in<tbe same;·mann'r .as·other·oo~pa..
1ili~s~b•lt:sh.~ll~;akeit_beir·lretur,us. •of···e\eeti§lriSi~&."tite
~0tnz~~nd:i!lg Qiiftcer.(;}Fithe. brig:~t:b~. And··at ....... ,,....,.,."".
¥"des of •regitlllen-~, the C()~'fta.nies coltnn:Jar~t~e'H
tJa;e. ·-o s.enior .captai,us shalt .•act u:s,.'u~:rz1n
~oi~Jl~tl·1(¢~' l'e"X.oept Wfillel'e~·,e~~-f~all)ile$· .
~~· . •en)':<)\led~ ~h)

.~~roa~~~ror,~m~~~~·
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.A,nd it shall be the duty o(Jlte waster a~d ~e,pu
ty mastert tp teach, Jea.d atlCl co nun and such barJd,
.and to issue ~11 such orders as they may be, by their
C9louel or C 0 m.m(,mding Officer, autho;rized t() do
fqr ,these purpqses.
Au~.each master, ,deputy master and musiCian
shall c<mstantly keep himseJfprovided 'fiththe \fUi"'
form of,tbe-band , to which be belong~, .\)'hich l:t~•i
fqrm i.s. to be prescribed in the .same manner as, !he
uniform ofthe Regiment to which the band belongs
-,-altd shall also keep himself <;:onstautly provided
wi.th such instrument or instruments?·as IUay be.directed by the Commandilig Offieer oft he RegiiUt~nt.
And the bands belonging toJhe Regiments, .shaU
also beunder the. Brigadier Ge11eral or theyommanding Oliicer of the Brigade (the senior. master
present, havilig the.direction of said band4) wher~
'flYer the. said r£>gimeuts ·shaH 'fi'leet.in Briga:de.
And if a11y master, d.eputy .·master or hmsidap
$hall be guilty of any neglect pf duty,. disobedience,
oforfle~s, di~ord~erlyor o~ber. unmilit~ry conduct,
· ~e shaJl forfeit tlQJ less than five twr more than
tweqtydoiJars,.Jor each pffetlce, one half tbereo(to
tbe.use of· the. ()~t!~r, suing therefor, and the othet
.....alftq the Colonel .Yf the Regimf!nt, to which. the
offender. mayl?elop;g,.~<?l' tbe.purchase and rep.ai~. of
~qsical in~trtlfll~t,ts:for. saicJ band, to,~e•. suecJ. £qr by
thf: A,qjptant.~f .the·. regit1letlt; or by the Brig;;tde
llajor the Jldg~de, if assembled in.Brigadf!; in
an .~c.ti(),!l prt .the .. <}ase .·. before. ar,ty.• jus,tic~ .of t~e
Peacei·n the C()l.lnty where th.e ()fender resic;l·es, fl.Ud
,~po.,;;app,~al.~llall ,be allowecl. to either part>:;; ,and
suc.h:t1l.as.ter, depqty nu},~ter ot; tuuski.a!J, ~~a~! t1l~re
oy;e,.r. hf!tli~ble .to .be. r¢~q~·ed .• from tb~. b~Jld, .at ctlle
~is~t;etion ·ofthe,.. ~.qlon~l. o:r. Comm;:uidit~g . Otic~r. qf
lhe. R.egifl}en~,, w-i~bin whi~h such band is ·•. org~g~r.
ef;l, apdJdlaU for.th,w,ith, be etmoHed as. ,aprivat.e in ,tb~

Af'·

~~~fili.Jl~(C,()n;tpany': W~tqin.tbe . P~UUQS: Q:f Whi~.b . . 4~.

,~Jl.~j•s~ ;, ".· . .··.,.·.·.··•····::'·······.. ·•· · .·.·

+·•···,

And' each 'master, qephty master' and. musiCian of
a band, shall be. exempted. from all military. d,uty
while belonging to, the band, excepting such as shatl
be required qfhim by the Colonel or Commanding
Officerofth~ Regiment, or by the Bri~adier Gene1·alor commandin~ ()fficer of~he .Brigade when the
Regiments are assembled in Brigade .
.S~cT •.. 2.1 ~·.Be it further enacted, That every .• Commanding .Officer of a . company .shall parade his
compa,lJY on the first Tuesday of ~lay annuaUy, at
one of the clock in the afternoon, for tbe purposeof
inspecting, examining, and taking anexa~t fcciturtt
pf a~hth~ e~uipments of his men, and for noting all
delinqu~ncies of. appearance,.· a~<:r, ?e~cienc!es of
equip~e~t; a~1?;;t'er corre~ting . his ?om~any, r?ll,

in
oder; th~t~.~~?~()~ghit1~Jtection.o.f ~ach.co~pa~~y
it1 the.St~te~tHly~e. tttade·•. ~··.·An~.it ~hE1ll;~.~~~~.duJ~
of. ~~er~: cotn,manBing- ?~~er o,f: .• ·~ con£p<'(iJ~,.·to,. \a~

raa~,~i~e~mpa,l~tb~ ~is,: ~wn ord~r, Qllt\y~ '
days·•i~lt~~;ye~t: for tr~~~ih~, in·~~~iti~~ to·t

P,any inspection·'a!ore,~ai~ r .and ~~llhe, t~~ee

days Qftr[tiriing amf inspectiot~,~ to,·use

. · ·..,·.

:.t

exert~~ns, in instructing at1tl per\~~th1~ his me,tlL~~

their eomptinY exerc~~~ and· e~ohltiot1s. ~~;~ ~~~~!..

ever}~e .c~m~a~~1ding :~~c~r o~ •• ~, :~.~~~~~{$~~!1

t)r~e,r ou~ •. li~~· c~m~an.rr()r itis~ecti~~,. !t"ti~'i\1in~,'::~r
for ~llY ·tJattalion; regimenta!.' hriga;~e, ~r'·,~~liyrsi9~
insp~ctio,n or •. ·r,e.r~ew;:h,e.,~h~!l.,~ss~~,,h,ifo~ti~rs '·~

s~rur. o~~;·or,,,mo:e o~·.~~~· ~~~~~c~~ml~si~~~?.~~tlt:_
c;~rs .~~ . rr~v~~~~,of,. his £cJ1!e('l~ttyt· ~eqt~i1-irt~~~~ ,~r
t~.~m, ~? ll~ti~,t(!he ~~I~,,~?I'fl1gi~~g t? ·~is... ~?rn,'}'J'a~y

t<r~ppear at·t~:f!u~e .~n~/pt~ce.~ppoin~~~;~~,:~~d .,~it
shall.be~he;· ~,uiy·· ~r tnf·~~rt:eom'~i~sitl~l~~~~~~~~r.!'~r
otti~~rs~ p~iv~!e' or p~iy~te~,,s~;o~ge~~~;''~& a't;~rf~~~~'
tp s:ire n~~i~e ~[ Jhe tim~ .an~ :~~ce ~·P~?h1t~~;~~.•:~~r
:tlJeparqdr'of,~aidi~?~~~~tl~~t?: ~a?h ~11~.,~~ery,m~1,
fi.e or t~ev sb~!~~~ye n~en·~~~:rea,te ?~tif ~t~~r
verbally ~r by:ff<eii~ering't&eacb mrat\' h~. •. , /'o~;?·r

.

J,y leavingitalhisusual:placezefll};)ode~ ~Wd~1e,..:ot·

})lrint~ orttcu-. ... Jtu, nfJ,rtoti~e.:sha.:U~le~~l" ~u~any
~ompanyit;tspec~iO:tl t;)r:traitdng; .• of.·fofaa" i}at.tnli>o·tt;
brig~~J'e:ul'. 4·ivf;~i<~n. inspec~ion ~P: re-'
unless tht:f'; sa!lle sbaU be give» fowl' fil~ys ~~•
least previ<?q~ to. ,the th-ne app{)ilJJ»tedt tllli$efor~ fr'J-"
'Viaed al'fJJa'!Js>th~:t i~ c~se 0f inva~~@;l:t,. insifit•vrectio.H;
orothex .emergen·cy, a;tl Y'notice•r ~~·e'\'~r ~-~~~t, shall
be, legal ~ncl b.i~ain~• . J\.tld•in·at.~cas~s~-.·;t~stitlllo~ ·

.rrs-inrf,!t\l.tal,
-v:r~w,

n~v· .~f the cl~r~,or anyottleB nou·-comm1issiot~ed

E>4ticer or private, wh6 sbaU•havereceived orae~s to
lJf)t~fy the .. wh·o]e}:lr any: part of the mel!!• of a11y
co,rnp~ny •to a~p~~¥ at ·' titt1~ ,and, pJace .~ppoi'uted~
for any mHitary duty, sbal~ li>e cond~.si•yJf t~· P'~~~j
t~~t~.ue notice wa~· given to· the pa·~ty .. pro~~uted~
J

ir~l~s~. suc~testimo111y.be inv·alidat~~b:y•otber. ·~~,i·

c;l~nc~ •.... ·.~~~: •.'Y~.~n~vdr an~. cOt1JpUl1J! sbal~ ~ . pa":"
tti~,:.~~:m~~~~·,,. ·. ~tncer $fttn,h ~~;pau1 . is
C~llt~o·r-!~~~~~~~· . . 1:,•tJ?:~ftify ~be mea . ~.(JJ P<llt~~
J?~aro~.~~·~:ftl·V\lt~e.da~ not e:x.ceedint ·~'~'•

"r

;ij~·th

~.~.·.Af..$fuel7J;IJ~ti.flU;tti(1~attd su~·

· 11 •. J)e···

t·•.a$1. it,:V~'Spef:ttS:t~e me;~; p;'es~•t1~

.~.~t~~~,. sol,~'ie,r . s,h~]~be. ca:m.pelledtOr~~·lt'*
·~~ (9;t;tr, <f~;J:~ .l!l,~li~ft,.., ,,d!J.tyin .~JJJ!~ y~at?,

of'9. .

of;~~. e;~ putJli~ dt\ng~,v, . ~nd.,

"rs~ ;.

.far

., . ·. . . . .. .•. . ·. •. . . ·. . .. ....
~-·:.l;f~.}!l/:tr'~?r ~11,~~;~~~~ 'J'ba·t·evevr com~

~fliee:r1 w.a~no& dt!ty".is here~y a·~lt~:~·'i~e~
· .··~Fia ·~·~;.~leC~$:S~r:J:.~:im.i:t~ ·.·~n~ :~op~ti~ to

•: . ,. ·•· {nf>. fGaJf:it,\~~·icl~. people ~~u~llJ!trav€11

·~l;t:1d~d} .• wi!b.in '! ,h~.~~:t ~o spect~J&r sllall• l1a~~
:~O:{~nte\1 ~it·~·~t Ji·bert~.fr~.tn.;..~u~.h ·cuf!}\r»
·~~~~J ,··~·~.·~. i11. ct~~e any .~yr~onc'~sbwU. i:l:~
.
~» tbe;~i,l\ti·~~;;,f)~ t~e!· ?~U'ff)de:,,.~j\fr.lr, @eitlg
~~~~0;~~ .. • ;•• '~e~J':<We .~~al~; be ~ut>J~ct '~ be QQFI.fi~e4il

~11~~~. ~lt~r~.dfil.ri~g .·the ,d!lte.of,e·J,I(l;Fade;; GF ···.·~
~Jlrf!~~7f Jf~he .~J. t~e ·.,~i~~r~1ipn 9{. the· t;Qm~a~J~ilWg

rif§f.ier., ~'' , .• ..· . ., . . ·. • . . ..... ·. .•. .. . •t . ..••.•.•......·.· .. · ·•·
.SE~~:.~~~.··.~~'.i1 ftt~~ltet·,e~~eted; ~L\athl ~lik€.~~
&f, d.<ii;l~~.~X:~~peotinfs- *'~·ag~ oi any ~rson ~nte.nde~l

to be·etlrolled,· :the part.y , question~d ~sto his ~ge
sball'flrove the same·to' the satisfactionofthe enrolling o:tficer;c an~ ifan;yper;s~nliable t~ military dut)',
np,on ap[Jl~cationto 'him. p~rsonaUy by ·the <;omIQ~nding;.o:fiicerofthe company,'Y~thin the bounds
of 1Vhi~~ such f>ers.on resides, or upon application
byat~y·R~~son acting· under such commanding. o:fiicer, shaillzeither refuse to give his name, or· not give
'llis ~~me tru1y, .• everr . such person, so. offending,
Sihallforfeit twelve dollars, to be sued for by.· the
cderk·of the >com pan yin an action on the case befvre
a11y ~usticeofthe

Peace ofthe county ~her~}ll.£~
offende1· ·resides.. . . .
. .· · . · . . . . . . . 0, .
SEoT. 24. Lle itfu:rtlJ!er enafted, T?at wfiel)~~~I1Y
no n-colllmissioned o:tfic~r or ·private in a,Ity cotp;pf\..
ny.,. shall receive ord~rs fro[Uthe comm~tl<Jing-,o.ffi.
cer of such company; tG notify and '!:a~n such ~g~G·
ptu!y, ?~ a.ny parttbereo~ to llleet (or•. t~e pt;t~}l~$~
of ch~osin9 any officer or o:tficets, .it s~~lrb~.~,t~~
iuty ~tsuch·. norl...commissioQ~d. ofti<;er or Jiriv~t~Jq
ghte every pers<m h,e is so . o~dered, to w~rn, yerb~~
notice, or to. leave him a wrhtenrt~fpriuted nvt~~~a"':
tic:m ~t hi~ usual place ofabotle,·sp~cif~i.ns. ~.;..t~;~e?

,

pJaee~nd pu~pose ofsaidmeetiug ;, ar~

~~t~p~

o( a co;~pany ofticer shall be.va1~1 i~1 '· .
.J~~J.ess
a majdrityiofthe . voJers. of die· co~p~J~:y·.~~~;~~e~~9~
.at the election.. . . · . . . . . . . .. . . . ' ·< > ~; :
· SE~'l\· 25. By # :furt~er .enacted, '.J1bat. ~~·~Jl.~P,~
e'tery·captai~ or coruli}a.tJding. ?ffieer o( · ·
pa.ny is ~:~re~?Y empowere·d ~o . enlist,/~s ·. m
fot• his ·~omp_a:ny,. (Ind wi~hh!<the' ...•.
the sitme•··•
n~t exceeding t~v clrumifU.ers and tw.o
fifer and' 0)1e bugler, ~~f antl dutrH:ig.··tbe···teJt:nl.ofsti.,,:_.
years;. unless ·s.oun'er dtsclllt,rg·efit
s~ch· dist~tl,c~Jrom ·the sa~~ t;timt:>ani'V
incoHveu.iet~t · (or said ti'Jnsjqian t.QP~rt~·~.tfl> tt~~ . (iuti~s
reqt~ired ofbim,.:o;r ~.Y ~"·~~~,- ... ·v~
~n

and)e~al e~cuse.

An€1

}'is.ted, who after bavh1g: •IJeE~'a'clt\luJ_

-warn~il-- -g,~~)! ~:t~~e·:t1J ~etfdtM···~i:~~€i't1t~:als• musieiaa
~~~-~.:~a!· mee~·hrgs fll ~~~~~·~-(:JJ~tt
-~ll forleit
a~n~pay.ror ~v:'~\sN'C~·-(:)j"ef!e·t·l~& _.. _, •.. &~ln', HlS

·a;t

w~ultl be ,f()r(eit(!~'~''a;ny no-~::~·omf~tissi?n'e:el~iJCef ~!

J)'t-ivateEI:Yrt~~~""a'flpea:!~~~eat._~-IlJ'~fsa.itP~r:etit~~s';

.and in~ase,ofr~n~ev~l':r-~i~e·har~e ol-~~t _·s~!'h
. musician; ·the said e~ptain!· •. ~:r ~a~-,~~~:~f~~ ~~r
1nay fr6'm•titne,ts' time ~'n~is·t·~'er' ml!fs1ei,ans·to··:tU1:
.sud'tva~a~l'ey 6r' ~acaneies. _ , _ _ ._ .
SEcT.··.· .26. /Be it· futJff~er .-_ ~~~cte~, _. ~~,~t. eve:r.
town· and _f')falntation w>-itbin- thi~. flcate-•.sb~!l ~-rov-i~~
~mideposi•f, _andi _- oori-sta,ntly J~eep -pruvidi~{lt an·?,'~~·
~?~J.t~~ in_ some suitable ~nd ~on,venie11·t plac~ w-i~~il1
·said~tYwn or plantation-, _ tbi~ty--t~~ ,'flU~~tls,,of g€l~d
~.unp~\Vd~~ ; •l'tne fitut~red · pottl~d·s of M;lt!rsk~t bail-S';

·~a~~?'~ t~~~: ei~fl~een.tb p~Pt·~f-_-a:pound1 ;. m'l'~b:W!"

··~~~~.t~~n't~-ei~llt~~i~~~~. ~t'finl:h1; for:·muslie~s·; '!h~e:
~l'tPPe,r,}:rcl'tn, .~' ·fi~"~~~, ~?ttlr~' · fo~ ~very siJ~·t~ ~
f&ttr·_s~Jme~ ~tlr~J1etl witlHn saifltowrr (l)~·pl~n.tatro~t~,
·~J~e~t 'at!tHif~ri-sfs; __ a~~ ~be s·~me ~~partion·~r·:tl~
aftJ.t~~aid.a~ti~!~s ~or~''',;~rearer•t»• a less~ n.?~5er·~·!f
so}~,e'~s~:~~~l~e~ ~~~~-· ·~!~res,a.i'd~· .•. • ·_:t\H~~r!._;~o~t1fi~F
·~~~!t~~i~~iJ~ lt~h!eH·;s~~lc~~?lee.t··~t~+Ji;~~ if!seJI eo~·
;gt~~~~Jt pr~vid~d ~~!~ t~~- a~icle~·- afere~aid~_ar~d·i11
~·h~.•f1·r~~~rt\ous ·~for~~~i'~! s~a~~ 1ol'!feit.•~ndJ,pay···!~
t~~t ~se' o~ ·t~e-'5tate, :. a ··su~ >not _ e~ce':di·~T~ •/we
~-,.?~re~. ~?ll~rs,n?r .~ess ·• t~an• twe~l"tJ"_ dol!~t~'':t ae~ ·
~nr·~i~~;·t~the n~·tttr~flt'n.m'tiegree: o~· *~~ 'H!gJe~t,. to
~~;~~~~~~red b~ itltfli~t;(lJ~lll t1r''inf~~ti~---i~li~tl~
e~~.rt''?'f~omp~t~ntjtl~!!~i~·ti&m -·• Att~.it,~b~H·?e•:tbt;
c

!!

~~,:~.yC$~·.r~~~,flt1~rt-e:r ~~st~r,.of; ~egi(fl~~~!s IDfa'.tt·
;~~'~a~.~~~s~, -~v~r.rt~""~ ~,r,··-· ~~·~nl~~~!':\Vi~llitll•• . •~-~e
~:i~rrds·' eyf''-bis ~~gim'~~~'·'{t(J•~'e l: ~to~~(;;Jl1~ed':~r & r'~~~gt:
· ·J~~f!'6~'~P1t~t~~intl'¥ ~~~,F »nd-' ~,on
Iii' . _;,,.... -.,•. •_. ._...· ·.·. ._. '4~.~'.-~~~~!~~~eit~!r·in··~~e:·. ~~~li!Y

,.11fl!r·i.ity''~f-~tl~t~r,~~t~~s,.· .retf6'jr~_··~t)'';~~~r~!i~~~t9r whiell:·;tl~ ,~1\att ~t~~'·to ~,.~(·;n,~·
·
~i~iot~s; ~r ~n"' •pat:~'~hel~f

.

SJtrc~p ·!J!£. & ~t1$}ttWI! e»~ctei,,Tha·t it shall be
tlm dttty: oi t~e ~t:tatfe:·~ast~tl ofeae& Regiment of
lllfanttry, ilif ~lie muntb $Jf,Oc~0ber: .a)ll!tl\laUy,personalr
}~ t~ ~~~mill~;view• a»u ins~ec,t tile• m~litary stores~to
b~·~rod:(led·ilf;re•~y l()Wllflil'llf.lp·~~ltation as afore-sai~ ·~f ·~acJl' te>wa and plant~tion within the ·bounds
(')lf;liisJl.egrment, and to rnalte out· a r:etuPn of all
tk;e afiti~l~s nf stC!Jlrces, with .thel;r ·quality and cohdir-ti<Jt1 ~tt · wfiicb }l}·e slll!allno-te alF df:·fects aAd de.fidenc~s~ a11d sfialftratlstPrit an atttesteo ·cO'pytillereof to the
{fftiarter Master of tbe Brigade, on or be.fo,re the first
~~:!.~f Nove~ber in tbesame year, and where ht
··a~:Y tflwa• 0r: plantation tnere are now, .or may here. af~er be CC!J\Fflflanies bel•on~h'lg to more than o»e· Jleg...
tftlet}t,.the•Quar·term;aS'ter of the senior regiJment ,shall
p~t~oittF¥ tb~ duties; 'tliftJt~said:. . .~ud ·· !he Brigade
~.aarter·m3;'ster,~lJa'li}'f.o~m an absttt~.{;t'()(a~t su~h
r~tt~;rns a'hd' tmnS'~itau attest~d· :copy •her~of t~-be
~vision ~tt~rter'Master,. o~· or ~fo,re tb~ first tlay

0t D:~emp~r'I~ t~e s~~e·year,. ·•. 4nd the Divis~oft

~ttarter•Ma~ter· sha~l<:form· an

altJstraet ·0-f all stteh

B'!i~ad'e· r:eturns, _ _ .·and'. tra1i~mrt ._artaftested . copy
t'll"re6r ,110 ,the. aeting, Q11arter · M~st~f· 6en~raJ · · 0f
f)J.e: State; f)~'~r ?,~~or.e the., Dl:'St . day_.. o.:f Ja;ntJ'ar~y

~-~~Uy.

,

M~ster 6e~le¥a) sha~l
ff)tm~ t~I~ ab~tsaet ·o·f' su.eh · DiviSt~tl· l~tflrna.•.' //~~1d
e~c,hsai.d>o~er shall record: the abstra()~~ eo by hilll/

•. 1\titi·11le" Quarter·

f1tad~~ iua: ~~ott t<l·b~·'l~t tot'" that ]~:a~9se,• w,hie.b.

ue

Ul)Olt~s~aJl~;~ever
~li~1'11lte~. ,from . ~·tBe corps,. to
Wb'i~~ sn~li tJifi.e~.~s·· respec*ively . .• belong;c ·~~d. s.h.~ll
~!a)}• t!rn~ l)e CJP.en,fol!'tb~';'iliSpe~tiOU(J}ttfr t\le Ct}Rl•
fil~ndt'hgoficergofs~id.etJ'rP~fandtJfthe.Sel~et~a
fif.th~t~wns arrd . ~f !tJe,~~~esS'O~s of Pt11nta.tiG11s1·.j1t
>

~~icti s~~b· utUitar;y' &to:t'~ ·W~re ~e~~i'~~!"' .;

,,,; .S~eT, 1· ~s~ .·JJe it furlke~ ew~~titi,ih'lOb~i;it,. s~~~l

·.~ fllE¥dttty of·t~ s~v~~l . aitf~tant~~filftegi•~~t~ ~li14
hatt:d1onsf~nnual~y't~fo~m ·~ . ~~r,reet abs~r~~~.of
tk~ .retttrns o~the_.sev~t1l;~icoJltp,~nies·;,J<;~~~G8~'g .\~~s
regiment or battalion, eontainilti1-•"::llt}me:s ..Q€ tlle

fi!

G'omma,natng··~lHeers ,~~t~~.·~!~~raif·~«~6~')Ja~iesj'tf~~
n?mber ofnoneco.~misgi~ri~d,?fiic~rs,:mn~idans,alttf.
privates, resp~ctiVoely" ·ll;~lurr~~ng tbe•¥'etoJ '\Vi~~ .the~~
arms and•eqttipm~nts, and t1'fl!t}smit the;} sa~~,·signe~
bythe.commanding.offic{}r.of·his regi•mentor b~~~
te1lion anti countersigned ~y himeelf, tO: the'"<Bri~..,
ade 'Inspector of his &riga~e ort·o~·· befCJ~~·the·:fi~.st
day of J~:lly;in the same year;; arJd''itshaU( be tfie
dutyoftbe several Brigade inspectors· to mfl!k'e·o~t
correct returns• from the Adjutants' returns and to
tra~1srnit the s~me signed by t~e· conlman~~~~~·o·~~
€ers of brigade$ and countersi~tled by thernselves,to
their divisiotl inspectors on or before:the,fi'rst ~ay o'F·
August in the same year; and' it·s·hall be"t~·~ dntjt
of the. several division in specters to form similar
returtls fro~~ said brigaqe · retu•rns and to· transtni~
the $arne signed by the co~mandiag officers of di~
v~si·ons and qou.~:rtersigne~ by, thefl'Jselves; .to·the of.. ·
nee of the: Adjutant•Getu•ralon or hefore .the:ftrst
day ot'put~b,l:!r :in the,same year~ Andit :shall·ij~
the· dpty 'btthe Adjutant Generalto iorm",s.i:gn a'md
tra.n$tt~itone.eQ'l·-~,ectretutn ?f all•· such divi$ion re~
turns totl:te Gomroander i~,, Chief,. aud,oae,to the
President of thelf:nited S~ates, on or befi>re. the fi·rst
day qflant1ar-y ammally~' And itt shall he the duty
of tbe. several comrnand~ug officers of regiments,
brig~des ~~~d ~iv·isions, t() cause such•. abstracts ant;l
retttrns. to. be made a11d· t,ra~1smitted within the. severill times aforesuid, in aJ.l~ase~ of abse11ce or inability o(t.be several stafi'-officers aforesaid or of. va•
catieyjl'l their, offices •..··/lltn~ it,. sbaU be the ~~ty• of·
each s;ucb. staff-c:>ficers tt)·reeord·the returns. hy hitn
made,j:n ~:bo()k;,. to he keptf0rthat purpose 'and
which sba}:ll1~~}~ealieirated>from th~ ~?rps~ tuwhic}t
such o;iticeJ;'s r~s.pectively belong. ."And· it sbaU::b~
tlt~~lt~.t~ c:>fJbeAdjutantG~~~ral·. to•,{urnish.su.c;~~;o.f~
fic~rs witb pra:per boolts} ,and·.from tim~ to ,time,
1
wit~" . ·. · .}ill~s, ~!11t~init1g ~ro.per for:ms o{ lhe,ab,..· ·
str:ac:t~··~Jlld'"•~ettJ~~}l·S·ttf<Jr.esi.tii"t.

·,

Sil~; ~~L Be,it,,,Ju'tik,e;r: e:nttQtel,:~b~,the; selee,(-;
,men't)f~v:ery town~~a.r~,dasses,sol1s; of~anta"tl()lll'it shall ·
S,UJ.tply ,at t~ e~p;cmee C)f ,such tnw.u, or ,plantatio~ 1
~11: ecan.sethe.co:mm~ndi,il~ oili:ce.: of .eac:lt com,pany;
":'·\t1J,iu ~aiq.,t:o~n,o),"plantation 1 to,be "supplied• with
Olf~~UQ~ter" of, a· ptlund of ,goo£\. pt)W'de~ made into
,sq~~~le ~;\t~nk catrid~est for "each,non..cnltilitlissi:oried

Q:~~t am~l private boerne on "the c.ompally "¥011 ot

s,~chc{_)Jl)taanGL}ng'officer:, exclu'S~~e, oft,hose b~tween
~nty;~'id~.for~y iver.yea!rs,of" a~e,, whemever", such
~9WUJ~ndinge-ffic:etr's cot)lpany is, ordertrd to: parade
f~ . ~e~i~~' ~ .,l!YJ:,o'IJidfl.rJ, ",such comtt~anding oticer
.,w~~,~ ,w;vi:ttena.pplic~t.io~ there.£or, four: days pre'"

vj;~~S~ t~ st~h .~e~ww,. s,.~t.~Jii;g t.her~ill1· the', ~~b~r, ~f
s~pp~~#q;;.;~llll}t . ~a~~;.C.!~Illfl~~j~g ()i}1'€ef
•~lf')~J .··~~~l~~~~,C)tt. a~()Ull;~.with s~i;d

~·~~JJ\~i•<l:~Y.~Ue:

r$1' b!J~~ J4~t;eivedov~r

q~· -~~ ~lllf ~ <J~;;tn~r:,~£·.~ P9UJ~<l:.iof; .··.~azcl~ .~~~
ac~t.al\J .· ·9~flar.e. ~t ·t!be<pu,~~~r ,f9'r· \V~i"Gh .s'Qc•.
,,~w!t\l~J:1.Wf!IS"dr~w~..... '' ..•'"··· ·•. ;,,, .. ·\•'); •.· <, . •

-}t''C"~l!l~~~,··.3Q~ ..... ·~···~~ .;i'IJ;;?rt/l~· el~~t-Rlflt.,'Jiuat.wl;~.ne:v~r
~-·'·~~ oi .•ku;e~~~~'led, OJ!' a,ctt;t&\. ip~as,i.on,., \lil~~,r~~
t\~1) · oy. O;tfier Jilublic da,ng~r .o.J:.}e~~rg;etl'-Y:,Jlt~ l}lili;~
ti,.~~a~L. be.5lt!cl~r:ed;;9tlt'r· ot! ~IJ;Y~·P·arlr ~b~r~()f,,;.s.bttll
\)~nP'1;tlfred;t0 . ~· deta~~ed o~ .d~~fte~ ··ll~;,l~e.. ~Q·~t
DJ'alli(l];e~:~ e\tie~. ,a~y per~~~,·\V.\l,~,,,~ha\1 ",~e,$)rd~.re~

o.~~t.edet~he"1,. Qr {lrafte#, i ti ·. pqr:~~alil~e .Q.~,~n:4,Qb~:- .
d;i~,~~ t() s~c,.ft)f••r:s,,~·l'l,.d;. bei~g 11otilie~l~hereot~nd

Q~~·\i~~it9'•:11,\lfl;rcbt(); ~b.~~:;pl~~~ ~f •.~.~~~,.~X;OJ;l~?;·•. ···•~IJld

~~~U ~~~~~e~t~9lY~efQse . to~~e;y;;~;p;~h!,f~~}1$;;. a~~ s;ya)J
~t~i~b:i~·"t~.~l~~fr;{our bo~~s,:,a{t~fc;·.•. · 1\e;.s:h~ll~~~e ·
b~!n ntiJlti,Jie~.~~·afq,r~~i~~, }l:(})'Sz.~·ijJjl~ .• of R•ftf . ~~~·~~~,

tt:.t~.·.~(Jr~t;mandi~1,~.·~i~n~1 ~f.t~~,~om~~f .to'' ~b~~~

~~.~.~~~t~s~,·'?~· .pr(lC"J:~:~ll·;~~~e••~.<>tii~ti .tnatli·~' ·Dis
s~-~~··S:!tci);;.~e;r;stln .sba~~ ,~ C)QD~ld:~.r~ti a$ ..t\.·:~Pil~~e~,

i.~\o~~~¥lg •:·~'>' t~ ~~~~~~til'l~~!l~~~~. d;~~l~±\\~th0 a~~
~~~.diJng;~y:•.. :·;41,1qi~~J~ilJe~. p~~~~ a~;a(or~~aid:t/~~35\t . ~~
a1~PJ·~opliat~ti.JQ.tJf.
~~Jl&···~()z.~~rP~ft,2lhef.\~t~ehme8t. And the
t:tl!~ 7'l{;.~ff:;~i'~~~~~t25.~r:

o.r

dered.:to b~, m!'de ~s ,af~~~s.ali, ·sh~l~,}}e reg-u1ar1y
detailed fro,m,::dle rosters1 tand the·'tl(l'O'"'eommissiooed
offi~rs·at1.d privates h~;lt1t from th~ ~o~'panyroHs:
And when a:l,lJ company•,shaU not be organized;·the

ofticer cOJ()l·~auding the +brigade <Jr regiment,,:'SbaU
either,by. himself or s.omeofficetn:mder him, proceed

to make.anr;l complete tbedetac.bment,from.sttehn)1.itorganized com.pany.. And .wlienever the.mi,litra .£>.r
any• part:t:herenf,, after hav.ing been orden:d· :on·t o¥
detaelted as afor¢said, and shaH be ordered to march
for the service ofthis State,. each tlO:tl~com.missioned
. ,9fficer. and ,pri:Vate, SO ordered to· march, ;shaH':• pl~O;.
yide· a\1d, ta;ke '"Cith him.tllree ·days provi$ions,u11le~
otherwise·ordei~ed. Anfl . . ,tbe. Selectm.e.ti.' U,fev•ery
town, aLld;,tJleassessors of ev~ry•platttati<ltt;t:U·~'bich
tlJ~ .~en d.~taehed aSc afores~aid, and .ordered ·to ~m~teh
f9rt,h~~~sel;lviceof, ~~,j~·~tate,,Ge1ong,s11all· provitde
,~~d~~e.a,lt~e· ca.•·r.i~gei:to.a~t~nd them ;,w,ith fur~~·l'· snp:fl!J,e~. ,attd~ proVzl$Io~'l'S 1; ~~~d 'alsch the. ·Uecess ary: ca,mp
~qu.,ipage, Jll'~~l camp.. ll tellsils 1 .. until 11otiee sbaU,:I:n~
giv~~'t,b~~~.IJy\,tbe;eO)lfllH1atldil1.g. officer ofthe·detac~

la~f~.l;ilt~:l\~t~~~~t,1'~11~ tJ~{t. ~ele<;tm.en ~11cht\ssessors 'Sha'Il
· . . . · .. ·~\ ~~co,u:n~~,fQtssu:pp,li:es t~,th~~Legi•slatv~e
·~t~~l . ~~-a.Hc.e~•.• .•. ·.·.~pq,:~he.never·tb,eSele~tmen. ofa11y

,tP~JJ.~ Q.r 1\.~sessors ~£~.any· pl.antatiolT, frQm:,.~hich ·a
9~!,t\C,ll~ept,<lr partt~er:.fqf,as :i\foresaid sha1lroa;~~clJ,
aJJ.rl ~~,~·ng ,i.llotified·1l4Jy '~the ef?m.mand.in'g ;oty;oe.tt of

$;.~t.:ll~;tf~ta~1u.}r.ent.,ot,,Pa~~ ,t.I;Jereof.belnnging...to:··~ ach

~~Wl1':i~i:r,. ~lal't!ta.tio:n:, o.a,t1d. ,shall. ,negle~t· 'Orcll'efttse . ;to
fll.~[li~lj: the;~leeessary·sqppl~es, .~~rop .• ecq·uip~.ge ~ttti
·,~"~~;.\}tep;sils~ . tb~ tO.~\l •. ~.r . ·.planJation .t~.· w,l_li~·h .~le

~~!~~ty:t~ll··. .o,t.. A*se~s~l~~' ....negle~ting:. or ~~~eft!~i·~l~;as
&{<l~ts~i,9,,l:lel 0~lg~ $.~~~1, forfeit Ilot, ..• l~s~:·l'"·d1a~~~· ''iwo
Jlu ndred nor ·more·· tban.·~five. hundretl•,.,.,d;~J
s.yed.c:~fo.t\ andc·r~coV;e~edbiY ·al~JJ pe<Es.oll;
prqs.~ell;e . fqritbesa.~e~in~n·· .. ae:tio.n. <"o!;I~.,t.
. ~ny.:e~u;rtot:.coJI}~e!e;r)t~jqvisdJction, . . 9.n
· t~e p~o~ecut~~·f'lg. ,,t~e ~j1t~l' to the use·,f ·
·A!l:£1 . .t;JI~,,,,~~~~~'t'¢~f;\. ·~~~fl.~J., ·.oJI:.• by.w~os~.. o.PC'1~~2&~ ~-r:

tl,;alltp.eqnipa~eA>r. camp:~teosils,"sh~ll ~:~ d~Hvered,
shaH be aceuuntable for the same; nnless injure€! or
lo:;;t by some accident not in his power to preven~.
'SEcT. 3L Be it further enacted,. r.rhat all the
1roops of· ead:l division shaH: be paraded once in
each year for·review,inspection and discipline, either; in brigades, regiments, or battalions ofregitnents,
(regai~d being l1ad to the scattered or compact situft(tion of the troops) at such times as the command•
ing H:ffi(;er of the divisions may nrper. And when a
brigade review or inspection is ordered, thg comBlanding officer of t·he brigade shall appoint .the
:place" and give notice thereof to the commanding
Qtlicer of the div:iswn ; when a reghnental review or
inspeetinu is ordered) the commanding officer oft he
r~gimentzsh:all appoint the place,. and give notice
thereof to the ~omma.nding officer of. the. brigade;
. and when a review or: inspection of a regimental
baual.iqn is ordered, the t~olj:matid.ing officer of the
regiment shaU appoint--tile place, ~nd give notice
.there(lf t#J the commartf!ling J.n:fficer of'1 tbe brigade .
. 1.\nd the place~ to be appointed for revJews>at·in~
spedions as aforesaid, shall always be as:e:$utral~~'
in th~ judgment ofth~o:ffi(';erpointing out ·the place,
conve~tience wil~ admit. And thearti1lery, cavalry,
and. otbet• tt·oops raised at ~~l'ge, and not' a~~exed
to . any. particult~r regiment,~ shall be reviewed ·and
inspected on~e in eaebyear,· either by: themsel~es,
or \vitbthe brigades, rc.~giments~ or battali~n~s ofre~
i,mentS,-:fls the commanding officer· of the rt>spectiYe
Et1vi~i0ns may order and dii~e(~t: Provided, That •no
o1ii:cer, .ttm}.;.commissioned (}:ffic:er or private, sbal;lbe
oib-liS'~d~.t?··travel more than.fifteen.· miles· to any
d~<N':\i;:Vtt'W~

. Ti SfJk]'Be

.

it further ·enaeted; '.Ph at no officer,

lll;~&ie~ted office': oJ private• shall ;be holden

]31ny] U:lilita;t>~fd'utt ~l any day (:xcept
.bi~~ .• a:re·~l1' wa~.: b~;;~p~~ially ~rescrib~il

··lla·::w~biek "~he,1···s:~l~'nteJIJ!~~f ·th~;,town<··.in

twhicb s,ucb

,~1\cer;

l'l:on•camtnissi(lned o·ffiue.r

1ftt'

·pri:vate rf!osicles, $hall :appoint a· mee1ting fm· .tile

.dectiaq of a representative m :the l.regis~atuFe, tilO:t·
shall there be arly m:ilitary para,de on \the ll;ay !pflinted
· ·:out by'the"'conSltntution .of;this :State for the electic:rn
·Of goverrtflr, ani:l senatflrS, ·llOf on :tt:n;y ;day )wh.iel1
.may ~be appo;inted feu.> the ohoice ·ofeleotors 0:fFres•
·ident and 'YPice President :df theUlli1hed States, ·or
representatives tQ .Cangress.

·A.)ld .it s'11all ·nat ·be

:lawful for any. officer to. parad~ · his men on ·either
·of said d~ys:, t1nless in case af invasion made :o'r
tmr~atened, or in ·obedience ·tmthe :arders ··ofthe.:c€Jlm. mander .in chief, except:.as is herein befOlre ex:ceptecl.
SEf)T~ 33. Be. it furtltei en.aded, ·fEhat each regiment oflnfantry ande.ach battalion,of cav:alry ;ar

artillery shall :be ftt:rnished with .the State colors,;
and each cl1m.Jllamy of infantry, artillery., lig~tin. .

'fantry, grenadiers ·and <riie~en, shaH 1be fu~tnishe<l

'With a drum ~nd fife, ~r llJugBe horn, and eaeh com;pany ofc~w~l~y .with a ·tr~nnpet; an:d •;each ·;briga"'
dier"generi{jd aafter ·.the ~rst . day ·0f !August next
·•ns·uing,·.~:is~kere.hy . ,aut~a»i'?ted . fto·:dcaw·.·orders up.~n
th_e ·qua·~·ter~aster (g~eneFal, .. favor ·of ~the; c(l);m...
.:Jnan~iug .office:rs"ofll,egi!r)letlts, battalions, at:ld. c:ompauies, £o1· the a\Jove .· ;fi>urposes, .•that . the ,s;e~eral
regiments,1battalions ,an€1 compatlies may be snp~lied

i?

as afor~said.-

:And tlle comma·nding oiftiqer:S of
battalions shall be respoltsible for ;the
s;Q;)ferltooping of their colors ; and ~he comniamH)1ig
·oii~ers oftcompaniesshall'be responsihle f<Jr th~·s~fe
~eepirlg ,of the ·rilrums, nfes, hugl~ bt:~rns, a,~~;trum ...
regiments~ aDd

pets, ue.Jhrered to th,em for .tl'le ·n.se.

oftheit~or~pa

c'f'.it'S f an~ ,it SlJa}l be tbe dutyoftheQuarter)laS:~er
General to fu.~nish such colors and ,mtJsie~~~ in~tt~-.ments, and to present his accotmts therefor :tfol~he
I.teg:lslatt~~e for .. ;~Uo~al\Qe. .And .thp .;~·~.llJta~~
General sl1a~~[urJ}~$h :~lank·orne~s, fo;t,· .~ilec~~ft}5~~~d~
i;
s} o~·~!?-~l}~~i~s t~. or~er ~heir· '!lo~~~.m
.:ofijj:GtJS"cjaad~pri\l'ates· ·to ootif;f tl,teir; ~~f).

to att~tJd all ~~ inspe~tio:1s, trait,'l~flgsatld_review~,

a~1d me~ting.s ,for. th,e chOice .of offi~ers, whtch shall
b~.otdered ; ~lsobla11k ~otificadQnS'~r orde~s, t() be

left;withthe.me.n.by the non-cqmmissioned officers
or . privates, ordere~. to notify as aforesaid ; and
Clerk's complaints to Justices of the P~ace ; and it
shall 11ot be neces~ary that seals be ;,~tijxed to any
orderswbatever. . .
. ·. '···· .." .
·
SEcT. 34. Be itfurther enacted, '+hataH parents,
maste.r:s or guat•diat3s, ... shaH fn:tnish . all minors
~m~Q\1ed in the militia, w,bo· shall be under their care
4~esp~~tively,Jvitb the arms, and equipmeuts, required
pytbis .act; and ifany parent, master, or guardian,
h();viilg .af1y minor under his c~re, enrolled as aforesai4, shaH neglect . to Brovid~ . such min8r with the
ar!llS . and ~qujpm~~Jts, ~required by this·· ~ct ; .or. if
~aiel.. minor sb~U absent l1imselffrom ~ny meetinp;of
th~ company,.to vvhic~.he belongs~ ~eq,tlired by law~
'}'ithQtltS\ltlident·excus~, . the S;lid p~re."-t, ma~teror
gnardi~n is' h..~r~}:)y sH\)j~cte~ · at,~d ~~c;leli,able to the
s.ame for(ei~u.~~s, il~ suRJl p1iq~r ;~()ll,ld.~~ .lJ~pJe.to~
fo~ a li~e deii~iency;, ~ 11egl~ctor tH}9:7.fl'PPe~r · ~~if
$t,t;b.min()r were ()fage;an4.allpers~rw.li~~l.•...•...... t6is
~ct to~o millta~y duty~ sJiallb~'allo'y~(Js~~ .~el'l~~s,
il1l~lt~!~tely . from.apd.afterth~irar~iv:al ~t tile age
of.ei~~~~en years, ~nd rwt after;~ards, ~i~~it;t,whlcb
to ftt!h!sh thel1l~~lves with. tll~ ~F{US a~d .~qJ1i~~mtents
tequtred hy la~: : Prpv:f!fled .howeve1\ 1:ll~t such
Jlat·~nts,.masters,·or·guar(Jif!ns,asspal!p~o,d}lc~, o11
9r ljef~re th~ .first r.u~sda;y: o(~f~ ~Ullf.l!lf~~ c~rtifi...
~a_tes (ro~ ~h~ oyers.eer~·-qfthe .P()Ot o~.the ~0~11 or
d~st,riet. in :whic}l. ~heyresi~e,. ()f ~1l~i•·.i(l.~btltr.ft9
pt:qyide a.rn1s ,Qncl e9.~~Pl1l~l1t~.•. a~. ~fore~.a.~o,·~9· ~he
.~().q}.tl}.CJ;t,}.QhT~ . gfficer · of the. copip~f!Y ··iJ1 wbJt~ the
•tait!<>f:. t1T1~er t.heir ~(a~e. i~ e.~roJl~p, s}ialt~~ ~~~~R~~

thel()rf~Itur;es (lf?r~~.~~~~. .: · . ; .•.>'>.• ,

• • .:

3f. f!:e.it[~t~~~~tien~c!ea,.. th~, . e?' !J~n.•
~PJ11Wi~si ~p~d ~~~~~·'\'~t- t>,~]ya~e~·... ~f antc~.m~a.ny ·
.,Ef1'1'~

2

.~a~l ..f:t~ e'lte~p!e~~r,?~.wil1~!r~..aP;.tf.·t1!!,·~,~~t:ll}Pl of

b~dily infi,~mit¥~ ~nle-ss . .~.~. sp~~~ p~~~~~:rro'll., . .th,!}
su~geotl.·Pt•·surge~n's . ma~e .• ~f·ttl~ res-iJ!l~~t to w~i~ll
he beloo,gs, ii eithet: oft~ose <Yffi<;.~t~; ~l!~ eo,mroi~\
sior1eq in su.<:b regi~et~ts~ iff};ot~frorn::s. e r~~p~-
tahle physi~i~u~,.lhdng withiii the pour ·S o£ t~~
sall1e 2 a certifi~~\e that be>.~. unap1e to per:fm·tll
·militar:y duty olt ac~o~f}~ .· ?~ ~ 0djly it~t!rJ1lit;>r,t~~
natua-e of which h1fir(Dit.y is to b~ 4~~<;1'i.b~cl. ~~::!· ~~~~
certificate, and the comll:landin~. opic~r p( the ~o,m-;

pany may, oil. the hack of such certi:ticat~~ dis~li.arg~
the non-.coU1mis~ioned offi~er or .Rdvate~ . nafl}et:l
therein,fro111 ~erf~rrnill~.. U1ilita,r_iY' .dut_iY'~.. [Qt st.tch ~

term of time~ .as. hf} shi1Jl juefge ·r~a~~nablfy, ~l()t
exc~eding.one year,·.··which .. c~rti(icat~,.• if~P;J?rov.e~
and ,countersigned by the .• commandi~1e; ofii<!~.rl (){~b~

··regitn.ent, or }:)attalion, to which the disabled nqt~i'7
,cqmmisfoione;fl.officer or private belongs,shalle)}ttidf!
h,irn to .. ex~mption.. from miHt!lry. duty for the .ti~e
5

~pecitiet;l•... And ~ny .. non-<;f>JJ).Plissioned otic~: ·..or
priv(lte, ~;~vb~~ optainei;l a certificate as ~fo,r~~i~,

a~ul. w~;' 'lli[~y·b~ refused a. disc harP~'. ma~, ~p~~N
to tf,Ie: ,CQ'tn·~~nding•· ~fflce.~ oEth~ .regim~I?tfor~t~rt~er;
~X.;
~i~n?fhls~aae, fllld .if Qn •. s;t,lc~<e~at~i~ariO;p"
the ...•....., .:l:lla~dingo~cerof . ·•.t):i~.· . regiij)..E!Ut .shcall, be
-well ~~isJted tb~t> thE! boAi1Y intirmity · of sue·~ Il?~~
~O;ni~f~.S,(ofted offieerQr pri\ratei.s s.fitch that h~ Qttg~t
to b~ ~~seh11rged,. he . is .· her:e~y .atlthori~e? ·.tO; di~
cb~fg~.~i~,f~ol1l. rniii~ary.~l~fy .(or. su~ij t~~e·a$ he
~hall jqUge. 1Pea.sonabl~,. ··.11ot ·exce~?il)g .kt~e ~ear?
w.kic,h. hei.f!i. cerdfied by the c,onamfimiing <;d~cet ?l
.th:>te~imeftt ontlie.mack. o£ the. ~ertificate; sli.all
p.is~}la;~g·E! the.non:-c;.o~l~issioned qfficer, o~ .frhr~t~,
froRJ . (llilif~ry duty,, th~. t~e. time s.pecitie~ ~~ t~e
comn1andi»S" ~.ffice~ o( tEte ·regim~Qt. ·...·•.·... : •. •. ..•. .· •· .•. .·
SE.,,<J!£'· ~~~ IJ
u;rtke~ enact~¢, Tb:d ifati,}f lilQ,~~
chtl}missioned · · .· .. ..er ·~~.pri.~ate ~h~ll. b~ kiJI~d, ;{)f
qi¢ o~ ~o:u,t~~s·r~~r~!~'l:~~~? on.any mi1i.
·

.

~' lie9;l:tir~9 ~Y \t~,~ tt,~t, ·• hi~, •'"!idow~ chil~,.8r.·

t~.IJIJ. ·,t,~~ivrt}···.(~O:~,.,,th,~.~egislq;tl!re .... ~u~(i·

sb~U"fje just ana rellsona~le .. Arid if any. officer,
nem-comii}issionecl.officer, or private, sh~llbe. woun:..
gea, &rotherwise disabled when on such duty, he
~h~ll receive .from tbe State just .and l"easomible re":'
lief~

. . C€JURTS MAll~IAL.
37. Be it further ~nacted, That'the com.,.
ma!1der. in Chief shall appoint general courts mm·tial
(or ~he ,.trial (.)fall offi~ers ah~~e/~he rank ofcaptain ;
and d~e m~jor-·generals, ·or commanding officers of
~ivisions, each within hi~ own division, shall appoint
d~!ision courts martial, for the trial of captains and
()llie.e'Fs· m1der that rank; and wheneyer a court
~artial· .is ordered~ the· officer •. ordefit1g it shall. appoi·utthe presid~nt andmarshal.of the same; and if
it h~ ~ ger1eral c·ourt m(}rtial, q.rder:s s h,aH be. iss{ted
.•.•. •.·. ·.·..··.

: 8E~T.

to such divisioris,.as,.in the. opinion;.pfthe .Qmnlri~n'"
~~r in Chief,, may ~ost conveniently .furnish the
~~tnbe~s ~ller~of; if it, be a division cour,t m~rtial,
~ru~rs sb~U be}ssned t~ s11ch brigades, ~egiwents,
battalintts, or c,oU)panies within th«a division, asintbe
Oj;)lllion of the ~ajor-gen~fa} . . or CO»J~amiipg ()fifCer
o( the. division, may:mo~t ~0t}V~ni~ntll\f~rpisb. tl~e
~~tnbers there~t: . The ~F~$ident nfa geper~l c·ourt
UJar~~a;l·;sli;tl~·h1. no ca~~ •.·1l~·· ~pder . t~e.·1~a~1;" oi:brit{adier ·~enetj~l,: ang tnt}' prelSident o~ a.· ,d~vi3lAp · court
martial sb~Uin no~oa,~~ be ~ndertbe rank,o'fcolonel;
;,tt~ciJf any su~h'otlic,er~ppohJted to serve ~s11.resiuent:
ofs~c~~o~~tsh•U b~~i9~ or ntces$ar~l);: ~~,tainedJrom

·.

~~rvin?~,.Jh~ oificer wltJ~ tll•dered~~he .··court,. sr~n, as
s~ona.s 'd':i~~d ~h~reo~ .a11d· witlroRt. delay,.·l\ppuint
~omtother •offic~r. o·fthe• sam~. grade to
p~~siden t
o.fs~i~ c?urt, ·wllg ~~a}lforthwith 011 receivin~~CJti~e
thereo~ r~p~ir to tbeipla~e wher~t~~,* caqrtw~s. or..,
~~r~~~. to sit,'", pt;ovided' t~e time 'for sitting o.f said
[~Ji!rt ~asrajrived. '.·. ·.A~d ~b~q~-yer fhe, fonnn~ndil)g
o.ifieer' of a •d~visio,~ fll'i.ga'de,creS;imellt, • <>.r'1JattaJ~on,

pe.

,~~t~ll'he ot:d.er~it;~~, fu"ni.sh ~~Y ~fA~:~r .'i~ 9flf:~e~l' ~.s
tne~ber or memBers, supernumerary or supernume•

·tarie-s of a. ct>urt .martial, such offi.cer •. Gr · · o.ffi:cl?·V:S~ ·
!nc.Juding · staff-officer$; shall . be ·• regttlret·ly detaileif
from the roster of the division, briga.de:g.~egiment, or
b,attaJion by :the coll)manding officersthere.uf1· t'eS!'
pectively, forthwith, after having .. received· .o'Jders
therefor as aforesaid; and tl:.te commanding ofice.rs
of ~ivisionsf brigades :~uid regiment~, .shaH :furnish
the officers next he low diem ·in· grade;, with a cert·ifi..
ed copy of the rost.er~t·Pf the staff officers •·espeetil·eJy; .hut no .staff: o:tii.cer shall be detailed to s.erve on
any cou.rt martial or c:ourt of inquiry in any case
l'f'here. the·otficer· who.~ppointed such sta:ff officer i~
to be ttied, or .bas .pref~rred ··.charges agaillsl atl.utb~l~~~.
office.r: P'rov.i.d:ed nowever:,Th.at in caseofititabili·ty;
sickness or ahse.nce of . any officer; whOtse;tutll2;it
would he ta setve on. .a c.ourt martial, the. detailing
officer shall certify stw·h circumstance to t}1eoiicer
who o rd eFed. th~ C'Ottr.t :m~P~i.al, · aud .detail the o:ti:u.e.r
next il1J:otatiou./ . Aznditbe.otficers, on1eredta .•};je
detaJle~.·toserye on(;e·Urts·marti~l,.shall . ·be•d€ta.iled
in .• the. foJlo.~viq.g,. ~annel~ :. , ajor,.Geu ercaJs ,·b~ .dtte
C~~;all}~r~det ··iu,.;GJi:ief1 €o)r bl$ .onlers.,•.irQm d1e ,ge,neri1l
roste~. ;··.•• l{.rigal]ier...gel1et~ls.IJ.y.th~·· ~OtR~lil~~1d~tl;~ ;~f.i~
cers.,oi.div'isiorts,. fr;9m.~he.diyisi;o:nro$ter~:s..~·...colonels,
liente:nant-colotlels and majorsrby tb~ cot:nmatl:di~•g
ofiicers of brigCldes,from the •. bri§a.~e 1··osterst and
~ap.tains ·. a·nd s.u b~lterns, by •.the·co 1M manding·olficetts
of regiments or battalions. .from thtr t~egir:t1~l'JitaJ.,·•e:r
battalio.n rosters, as the·case may be<r .AJl gen~eral
courts· nJartial•·shallbe. cons.thuled ~Pf···a. pt·esicJetl:t; ;a
jufj,geadvocate, . six. nlemtters,,•.and. a,marsha~;•·attd
every division court m~rti.aLshall cotl·sis.t e:f a,p~e:si;..
dent, aju:flg~ adyo~ate~ .~marshal and fou.~smetl!'b~.rs.
Ancl tlle, p;.fiioer>appointing. ~·<COUrtmartiaJ, may;f'at
his. d,iscretion, a.rder ·a uun1ber of o:fficets,. not :exceeding two, to h~ detailed as stipenlumel'a'fiesrrill
additi?n,tothe.nuJ:FJ~e,r intended to, serve as m~l)l~ets~
to atteurlthe. court.att:he organization theve0f;};''and.
in ~ase 2d1ere · shQpld ,he"'~ny. ,:vacancy or vaca"cie$.,
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lbeJudgeadvocttte sb~li till such vacancyt or vacan"'
eies, from, the snfernumeraries~ hegitling ,"rith •· the
high~t 1n grade and proceeding in regular rotatitm.
AU o.fficers on a· com~t martial shall.take rank by
senio1·ity of coml.llission, without regard to corps.Befbre any court· martial. s~aU proceed to the trial
Gfany officer, thejt•tdge.advocate shaUadminis.terto
eac~1 of.·· the members, singly, the

the president and
following ()ath' :

Y(}u,., A •.·B. ·tlo swear, that without partiality, fa'l!:or, a:ffe:ttion, prejudice, &'r hope of reward, 'lf01J; will
'Well·.a~d truly try the cause now before you, 1 petween
this Sttlt·e ant/; tne person [or persons, if more than
o~1e is· accused in the same comp}aint] to be. tried;
tt1!JJtl '!ft'J!U do further swM1r, t&ati yola witl nflt tlivfJ];ge
the sentence of- this CJ)ii:J/tt·ma,rtta,l, u.ntil•said sente.ncP.:
s/iall be.prorrn/u}g«te'UJ in . . erders ;·· and.~hat you will
not~, ()'fb any acooun.t, at any .t,ime. whateve·P, disco'Ver
tNe fHJftJ' or opitti'iton ()! fkny 'lf~Jtmber, unless. required to
gi11e e11itlence there~; «S: a wit~ess, by " cqurt. ofjus:..
tice,;in3a dvfe t01:J/rseof~aw. · So.h.e.lp you. Go.d.
c..And the president shall admi11ister to tbejudge
a:ti~Vot"tate the foUowing·oatb :

¥ow,· .A. B;, ·da. swea.r1 . thf:Ji you tvill J..t·ithfully '. an:d
;'lk ·.your .duties as j-udge•aduQca,te
ou th.its OOM$cio
well to, ~he.St.ct.tet filS to tlte tilt:CU't..
tlfl,; a/nd tfl.,at !f!Ou w~"ll no·t, on any account, «Jt. any
time .wlwte'Ver; di1)u1,g.e tke tvfJ.te ·or opinion ·qfartJl 1nem.-.
bcer·ofthi;s cowrtcmartiba:l, ar.the. senttttlcethe/r,eoj,/11/lt:less
<r~t]tJired to pive: ev~dence ~here&j',;. as a.:witfliess, ll!f a
ttnlirt of· justice,, i~t due.· cot(.rse.· oJ:claw.
Sf1 helpy'()u
GtJd• . ..
., . • .> .
,
A \ld ·..thejrtdge .· ad~ocate·. shall .ad·lidiniste;r:.:.to.sthe
•~r&ltal·and $upernumera~ies;J1Je 'fQUowi$g, Q~th ••:'
¥ouvA~ B. d() sfj}~~r:,, th~t ·1/(>:tt will n:rlt di~ulge,;"~~e
se~te.nce.:of tlt,is ·el)ud, 11f:'*fJ~#J,i, ,•Jt~<nti~ ~~id;: ,sfift.ten,:ei 'is
ptlrlm'll~g~teiJ. ift· ·e>pd~PS J •,lkn~ . · xtiJ.at,yO$< ~ill. ~(Jit,.i~.
impf!t~tially dis
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idence th.ereof, as a witn,e~s, by. tf, co:U'l;i· ofiust~~ft,. in: a··
due tours~ oj lqw. . So ·nel,p. Yf!'/1, fi&9.tl~· .
:·
And die judge advpcat.e;shall admil1i:~S.t~r to eac.b
Sf1pernumerat~y,; WUO .• Jit~)t• take dte: i)l(!,~:Et i"ef a:l1Jl
member of the 9ourt, the .oa.th required by this ·.~~t
to·· be. taken. by.· the m.embers. of the Court.
AJI persons shall be holde~ to :)ppe~Jl. and g;ilE~
evidence, before. aQ:y court warti~l, .•w..~e.n :th~r~t() .
summoned by the judge advocate, or aj(1stice.of1tb~.
peace> under tbe same penalties for neglect, as ..a;re
by law provided agahast. witnesses, wh.o neglecl···~Q
appear. vrhen su.mmoned .to give evi~e1Jce.hl c.rilll~lla.l
prosecutions•... ~ll.witne"$s.es .shaU ..• lte.:S.WOl'll (J:r:
affirmed by the judge advocate heforectheygive:.
their evide~1ce to the Court, andthe.form pf. the()ath
or affirmation to a witness shaU.be.asfoHo.ws:·.•· . . ··.).
' You, A·.. B .. do $tpeftr .(or affirm, .as the cas.e1 ~ay
be) th.at tlte e~idenc.e ·yo~ s.hall g.ive, in> the ca1;1<Sie.
now, in, hearing,. 'f4ciJ.l.b~. th.e . ~tU:tlt,th£? wh.ole tr..utk 1
andnfJthing bttt•the tr.utk. So help .yo.u God..
(or~ this. y(}~ a0;, under. the pains arulpenalties.ofpet;.il<'i
jury, in~a~~:tbe wit~l(a,ss.sh.a.ll, a$rm.].··. •r · ·•· ........,
When afly.~e~llh~r of. a contt}l'!t~rtia}.js.,thalle.);tfJ~'
edt either OJ1 ,~h~ par:t. ~fthe,go\:~.rn~'eJ.Jt., :~or >'the
accus.ed,. the ... ca,use O.f•.•J'.haUen;ge.
s.t b.estated~it!l
w;rhiug, of.which. the Gonrt, ~Oe,1•;. · de.Hb~ratiou,
shap.>detr11'tnh1e.· tile. rel~Ya,pcy ol\"alidit;Y,~nddec•id.e
:accol!dingly. And U() challenge to more .;~han one
member:~' a. tin:le ·. sl:Jall be l!~Ce.ived··ltY Jhe Co·U.rt• .
f?n .~u.esticms of challenge, .. the·. me.rnber .o;'bjected"
to ~halJJ:rot ;yo;te, bqt Jhtt •. p.resic\~il.t m.ay . . vote J~tit~ .
tbe·n!ember;s,.th;~t:the.llU.fl.lher ()t vqtes··may rent.ain.
the.,sarn~~; ....... .1\.nd.in··ll~Jcase ~l~a:ll. a· .cha:Ue~lg,e.·be
act:ed tipql~l: . utltillfle.pre;sid.entt.. ar~~l.jtifil,8?e·ad~~~at~1
and.. ttwinte,nded :mem ~er~,,~re sw:orn....· ..AU trials·bJ
cdtlft~:rnf.lr:ti~~~ sh~lt .l;}e:car~i~d .··(In itl the.• d..ay ,ti~~"'*
and, .~Wl~e'Ll, ;the: va,e~ a~e·>~al~ed (o10, .. 911~. a.;,~~~ti9,,. · .
the~.~d~e.a~v~~at~~ha}lh~g\u.w.it}ktl~e·Y~·Jln~~~~J~.··
co~m!s~~~·)':illl~ f''~~~~4.•·J;t.guJar::l~·· ;:~Q . ct~.~·· ~lm.e.st!;;i.

And at<,ail;t;ottrts · martial, unless two thirds of· the
·members ;lgree that th~ accused is gl1ilty, thejudge
ad~oc;;tte shall ·.rec(}rd .his acquittal; but if two thirds
ot,mo.re, pronou~1ce the accused to he guilty, the
Co~1rt shaU ·Sentet~ct! him either to be reprimanded
in 9rrlers, or retiJoved from office, in which sentence
tbe jl)residertt<shall have a casting vote; and if any
oticer be. sentenced to be removed from office, the
Oo)u)·t shall adjudge him .to be di§quali:(ied for,· and
. incapable of,A1:~lding allY military' office under this
State, ·either for l:ife · or .term of years, according to
thee <agg,ravatioit of his ()ffen~e : which sentence,
eith~f;O:freprimandin orders, or removal from offic~,
shall remain in full torce. Ar1d all cotnts martial
are hereby authori~ed·Jo preserve order dur~ng their
session;.··andifanyper~on o~ persons, iJ1 presence
of,~ court rtl·artial, shall behave ·in a disorderly
manner, or make an,_, tumult i.n, or dist:urba court
marti·a·l~ and shall nut upon conuiland of the marshar
thereo~ desis't therefrom,. it shaUbe lawful for the
coul'hmartialto: ~onfine <such disorde:I.Y person or
pers(}ns for a time not exceeding eight hours.
S:l!lcr.r.,$8. Be it jurther enctcteac,'·That the C,oll'Jmauder ~n Ohiefm~y call boards of officers, wh~n
ever in his opini"n they ~ay btt 11ecessary; for settling 'llli}itar;Y .questions, o:r,····for· other purposes
r~latitre t~ good order and. discipline/ .And' the
.Com~nanaer .in Chief, o·r ·the major-generals, or
· comm~nding·officers .of divisioJls,,. each·.· "'hhin his
own divi.sion, ·may orde,· courts of inquiry,. to ~xam
ine .into. the natare of any transaction, or an.Y aec.u•
satio1:11 orimputation agai~st any officer,~hen f1lade
by a~n inferior ; . Provide~ n@Wover, 'Phat courts of
inquiry on all officers abo~~ the ra,nk ()f captain· are
to be.: ordered by . . the' Oomma11~er.
Chief;,an~
, co,u~ts.ofinquiryon captains at~doth~r otiicets.tln-·
der.,;that rank l!re to;b.e :ordet·ed by the Major-Gen-erals or commanding •. ofti.rs
divis%ons~ ·. ···.··.···:A_·~~

in
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c~n:u~*SfQ(inq!liry,shallalway$ conS,ist-of three &flicersi ··

with ,thejudge.. advocate·o:F .the,·· division. i:nrwlrli~h
they are holden, or some other st:titable>personf in
case ofbis inability toammd, or'any iegaJ,"i'nlped1.l.
ment to his ading; all of whom, shall·h~ g:W'GI~n~
~these courts shall have the same power to's'ttmmon
witness~s. as

courts martial, ~,U:1'c::i to exami,ne them ott
oath ; but they shall 1rot. give tb~ir opinions ~n the
merits of the case, unless they arespecialf~ "req~ired
so to do. The· earties shall also be permitteE~ to
cross· examine ·and interrogate the·. witnesses so as
,fairly tt} investigate the circatmstances iiT question,
The proceedings of a court of in~uiry are~ to; be au.;;
thentit~ated by the sig>natures nfthe presidet~t' ·and
judge advocate, and are to be transmitted by•ti~ '
judge advocate, under seal, ·to tl:ie offic~r lVho ap;;;.
pointed the court. The judge advocate shall ad:..
minister to each of the officers composing a court'of
· ihqulry the following oath :
You, A.B. do swtitt that you will well an:tlttut'/j
ewmnine and irequire into .the matter now bifo:e ~ou,
withoutrartiality,favor, ajfeeti~n, pn;judite, .orn'oJ!~
ofrewatd. So ltelp you f./cod. · .· ·· . . . ·.
After which the president hhaU admil'iiste.r:tothe
judge-advocate the fhllot.ving oath:
' You, A. B. do ~iotar, that you; will imp~rtially
reco~d ··the procerdings of tke' court, and the e'IJidence
to be give~ it~ ~lte .case in h~aring. .. So hell' '!fOU ·~otl:
Tbejudge•advocate shall adminis·ter 'to the wit•
nesses the same oath or affirmatiGn, as· the case may
b~, as is prescribed in the thirty-seventh sectio~· of
this act, to be admini·stered to witnesses before a
courfm,artial. And as co'?rts of inquiry, when· fmt
properly regulat~d, rnay.be. perverted. to ·impt~o:pet
purposes,.aH othert:onrts ~~inquiry·thantho~e·abovtr '-'
~ovided for at~. P,tohiHit:ed.. ·. . . ·. · .· . . ....· . . . . . . .. ·
~ll1lJ~\' 5t).

Jfe !tf~r~he~ enacted~ T~at ~irs:hallffe

tbe .Huty ()f"thejud~e-ad~~~ates·..to ~tten~.an g~nera'l
all.d di!(tsion co!rts~'~.attnti~.·.·and:~ll. courts ~finqtttry,

·within tne divisions in w:hich they are res:peetively

~ommissioned, wben· .thereto ordered· -: Prov~led
'll;everthel<ess, That it $baH be ih the pQwer ~f the
CQ~mander in Chief, or. the 1Uajor-Gen~rals, o1·
.eommanding,offi.ce.r.s of divisions; or the president
of a. Qourt while in ~ession, during the absence -of the
judge..;advt>eate, .to .·ap:poitlt a judge-advocate,_. pro.
temporrz; to.any~partieular court martial; .or to· any
p·ar~icUllar cGurt ·ofi11quiry, Jippointed to. be. holden,
Hr eas~ of inability of the: divisio.rr j~dge-advocate,
Qr in case. of any legal .impedimimt to his acting.
And it shall further be the duty of eat:h judge-ad.vo-ca,te,··or person officiating as such, at any court

m.a-rtial,. impartially to state the evidence· •both for
<H'ld aga!nst the officer or officers w1der trial, all
wpipJl,eVid.enee shall._ be taken_ a.s ··in civil· a.ctions.
And on. the decision oft he court, it sball be his duty
forthwith·, to p.J].t tttlder sealand so transmit the judg~
ment or sentence of . said co.urt, tog~t:her. 'with .the
qe'Cisio.n ·ot1 .each, ;•spe«;inqation·.of ch(Irges, to,the
()fii.cers ordet•illg' l~e ~a me, whose. duty, it.slraU ~he to
pr,oicllqlga;te~ ····-\Vitiout,delay; sa~d·-·sentencein,ord,ers
l*<"gularJy tratl'srnitted. AL,d the orrghiall'ecGrds of
tbe2 ·pr<>t~eedings ~nd jnflgt:nentnfaU g~tleral·and
div~siun courts mart~al, ,shaHj. as: soon as ?PP·ortu~1it_v
of..ti~H! ~nd gi~tance. will admh, after-~;su~h cqurts
rnar~il.ll'> are di~~o1vedt be. deposited in ·tbe ,():fii,c~ of

tbe··~t:\JtltantGetlera]yW'here._theyshaU . be carefuUy
~~~pt; and preserved. ,Attd it shall further be ~he
·du.ty of.tbejudge~advacate •. tQ.;l"flake up. at1d certify
the p~y::,rol,Js .of.all-·suc·h c6Urts marthd .~nd c9urts
· ofit).~uit•y,.teg~.t·b.er· with· acc'otints··of incid.eutal eX·
pe.~1s~s, and cause ·the ~a.me ·to. be. presented to the
l~egislattwe•fo:r: .•. _,all~*~an~e:~. _.· A~d~ when st1~h._ pay:
l!oUs 1 and;;acct>"tl.ts•·a~e a;U~;w~d and paid to- t}l~jttilga
ad\!~C~te, lJ~· ~hall on dl~Jill'atuil'pay the amount dtle
t~e~ch ·. oi}ic~t';:W5l~~ .. p~r,-fo~tl}t\~ . •the fser~ice, at)cl:~to

~a;(lh<o th~ttpe}I:~~l\1

the suflli ;;x;~lt}wed by 'th~p~~iS,la.._

at1d· sha.U···•:wi,tbillr.a reaso11ahle ti[rle•. trans1;nit
~":P$lY· ~pU~ .:~,n~l~ ~~c,~~~ltS:
r·~ceitpte:(\'1 ;•}ll-f\ll~ \~·-·l~(;l
'
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oliee oft he Adjtltant'6ener'a:1. The ahi:litia <Jffic~rs:;
exceptingJudgeadvocates, while serving on. courts
martial, courts of inquiry, and m~livar;y. boards?
it;wlttding supernumeraries;. and ,marshals;s'halr~.e
. entitled to pay for eaeh day as follows; viz : ·1\fa~or~
Generals five dollars, H rig~dier-~ene~als .. (our ~0~7
Jars and fifty cents1 CfJ:loue~sfotu~dollar~; l.ri~ute;l1~
ant Colonels three dollars.· and·seve:nty-ive cetl~s~
}faJm~s three dollars aud·fifty cents, Captains three.
dollars, Subalterns two dollars and :fifty cems eac~~
SEcT. 40. Be it further enacted, 'l'hateacboficer
aforesaid shaU be entitled to pay and allowance for
rati(;Jns to and fFom d1e place af the courts, or boards..
sitting, at the rate of thirty niiles.pe;r day, . and ar
7
lowance for forage for one horse when the ·same
shall·. be necessary.
.
.
··
. SECT. 41. Be it further enacted, That:Judg~
' advGcates, while .e~P,loyed on courts martial, or
courts of inquiry~ or military boards, shall.· be entitled to fiNe dollar~ . per day ; which slHtU include
theh· corn.pensation for the time necessarily emp~?Y~
ed in preparing papers, made requisite .Pr~vionstG,
and after any trial, inquiry, or investigation; and
for malt.in~ aut th~ p~y rolls, receiving the monies
and paying over t~e same to the respective officers
composing such courts ; and pay, to and frof!l the
place of the cmnl$ or boards sitting~ at the rate of
thirty miles per day ; and for forage for one horse
ifneces's:ary~

SEcT. 42. Be itfu.rtherenacteit, That the fees
fm· subpretias tor witnesses .• on ·the part of. die State~
and for making service slmll be the same as are
allowed in civil causes, .. and the witness sl1~U, be
allowe.d. for . travel. four cents for each. mile, .to ~nd
:6-nm the place o~ the. courts or .· bt)ards sitting and
.one ~ol!ar for eachd~~'s attendance;. ·...•....·..•
SEc~~ 43... B~ it fui-ther enacted, That. no
ance for. pay or :~tions shall hereafter' b~
~my military e-uard attending a court martial~

tbe ~fficer appointing the court shall order such
guard.
.
.
$:EQ~. 44. B.e itfurtlter enacted, That no officer·,
ap,pnil1ting a co:urt rnartial, court of inquity .or
hoard of offi.ce~:s, shall otder out a gua:rd, tmless,jn
·his judgmenfst\ch gnard be necessary to protect the
same. But 'a non,.-commission~d officer of private
may be ordered to attend such courts or hoards of
offic.ers arid. shall be allowed at the rate of one dol;..
lar per day.

RULES AND ARTICLES,
Governing the

MILI'J.'IA

·~chen not in actual service.

SEcT. 45.. Be it further enacted, That the {o] ..
lowing shall he the Rules and Articl~s, by whic.fl.
t~e 1\IiUtia.of this State. sh:aU be g.overned when not
in actual service•
.!ltticJe l. ·. Every commis~ioned ofiicer wl}O sh~U
b~ g.uiltyofany unrnilitary conduct, neglectof~hlty,
or disobe'dience af arders_, or who shf!U" when on
duty,appear·or behave hirnself.in an unotijcer ..like
matJner, or wl1o shall wilfully oppress or i,rtiure a11y
under his cormnand, or who shall at atJy ~hne set on
foot, or Join in any cornbinati~n tQ r;.esist or evade
th~ iaw(u.~. ~wders of any c.o~n:rnJ$siot1ed officer,. sllall
be liable to be. tried b:i a .c(}prt. ~nartiaL
Jlrticle 2. If .any 9ffieer shall, iu due cptJrse of
law, be convicted of any infam?us crim~;t, be s.Qall
b~ forth with put in arrt!st, am::! deprived of all military
command, ·uutil . an opportunity sball be,.bad for
both houses of the Legislature to addressJhe govern..or for his remt.wal.
· .flrtic.le 3. · .Every ·o.ffjc~r,· tP be tried ·by .a E;Oprt
ll}artial, ~.ball be put in a;rrest, s0 as to he sn~pe.Hded
fro111.the exe.rcise .of his ofiip.e1 and slm.U~ htt~e.a.copy
~(~9e charges,ex·~ibited agai~•st hifil'}~ ·and n.pt.P:e,•of
th~:,!Fe and; pla.ce .ap,p~ir~ted for ,hi~ trial; •wbich
.c
· .?J!t?d notice ·s~all b.e gi:ven. tl;lirt.Y dp,y~ at lellsS
·
lri.s trial is. commenced.
·

IS
. Jlrticle 4. It1 case any· officer, for tl1e trial of
whom a; court martial is appointedt sball,neglectto
appear and n)ak~· doc1fe~1ce~ or, if app~a~ing,· slndl.
a~te~warcls·w.ithdraw
contempt of the·eaurtr~·tbe;.
i~ ~rraigned -before a court martial, shaUrfrtHn
oBstinacy or deliberate design, stan~ mute, ?r answ~r
foreign to the purpose, the ct>urt ·may .prof"~~ed to
trial and judgment as if be had regularly pleadecl
not gtiilty..
'
·.
·
.!lrticle 5. lf any officer, after havh=1g been p·ut
in arrest, shall presume f() exercise any military
command, untilhe is,discharged from. his arrest, .be
shaU beJiable to be. tried;hy a court martial,and]f
convicted, he shall be remgved fromoftice •
.!lrticle 6. No officer shall be tried by a c.ourt
martial for any offence ~vbi·ch shall. have been. co·mmitted more than one year, previous to the time
wll~n a complaint shaJl_ Jmve been made in w'ritiug
therefor, uuless\he shaJI have repeated such etfence
in two o~ more Stlicce~sive years, or by .reason of
bavit1g absented. himself, or some· other manifest
irrfpeditnetlt~. shalltiOot· bave.beet1 amenable toju~tice
within that period.
..
.!lrticle'7. Every captain or commanding officer
who shalleiiher neglect or refuse to call out his
company as often as, and at thetimes .required :by
this act, or at.any other· time, when thereto r~quired
by his superior bfficer, or who shaH at any time
excuse any under. his command for tmne~essary
absence or deficiency, shaH be liable to be'tried by
court martial.
Article 8. Nooffieet·shall he permitted toresigti
\vhile ?nder .arrest:. And no resignation ofany offi.:.
cer shall be approved, ifsu.ch resignatian beo:tfer.ed
between the :fi1·st· d·ay.·of·l\Jlay at;~d the nr$t . day of
.··Novetnbe,r, ·unless the·reasons· offered. hy·.the ojficer
wishing to resign 'within those days be very u_r$~nt •
.!lrticle 9 .. No officer shaH be discharg~d,<except
by. the Cotnmamler in Chie~ nn ~e~uest ~f· spctt

·in .
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offlc~r;in writing, or:,~y,actual removal of residence,
oqt ()(the. b()upds~ofhis comma[}d, .and to such
distance that.his l\fajor-General shall .think it inconvenient for hiJil tq.discharg~ the dut.ies of his office,
or by. twelve months' a,bse,nce, without leave. of the
comma,mling officer. of h,is t;fivision, . or by th.e corps
tQ which. he belongs beingdisbamled by law. And
whenever any division, brigade1 regiment or bat(a:lion~}J.ttll ,be divided, andthe residetlCe of any staff
officer attached thereto, shall .be without the bQttnd~t
of the corps in which h.e was commissioned, such
staff officer shall be .entitled to an honorable dis,charge, anq sbaHcease to do duty after such division
JsJnade, and the comm~t1d.ing officer of sud:} corps
may pr()ceedtq)ill the -v;~c~ncy occasioned thereby •
.!J1·ticle 10.. No officer shall consider., himself al'
exe,mpted froU}. the duties of his station, ~~cept when
unttler arrest, tlutUhe. shall have been discharged by
on~. of the. ~nethq<;ls: or causes poinu•d ou~ in the precedjng 'article, or sha)l [lave received Cf?rtificate
of hi~ discbargeJrom the Commander in Chief.
./lrticle. 11. No general or field •officer . shall apprO;ve a. resignation, :QntjL the ord~rly .and other
booJis .and prqperty of theS:tate4 in .the possessipn
of the resignjng o.tij~et·, are tak~n c~re of, for ~he
-Use 0;f !the corps to \\'hicb such officer belqngs,jn
ordet:· th~t such .booli;s .and property .m~y be de.Uve..
:red to his successor.
.....
./11~tic,le 12.. The e:a.pta.iQ,. or co,mm:anding offi~~L·
of every cpmpany .• raised at la11ge,. shall. annually,,
i.n the month of April, m~ke {)Ut a list of the, name.s
of the men beloqging t() his, compaUtv, and deliver
the ~arne to the comm~ndiQg otijc,e.r.. of t\le r,e~!nlent
or r,egin');~pts~;.within wb0 se b0;unds suc,h. ~ep..J·~si~.y~
.flrtitle Hl; Every c~ptaiuor comJI)atuli~g.o:fli~e~~
of(). ~ompany s~all make ~,retttrn 9ft\le.~t~te of
~is comp().ny, c().f)Jlprehel1ding,;l\}e •. ,,pames,(J(.a\l·,the
mell. belo_t~gipg th{!reto, }Vith;a.UJ.@~. .a:,~m,~,and,,pqq.i.p,,
~P~nt~ of the men presellt at the' company inspection,

a
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to die commanding otieer 'Of his re@i~mellt or~ ba;ttalion, itl the month:6f l\4ay; ~1Jwnany~ Every ezom~
!ll'anding fJ'tlicer of a regime1lt,shall cause his~ adjutanVto make a ·retul't}·of the· state. of 'k,is regiment
to the commanding (}i:fficer ·.•· of. the. brigade~, in tke
ril'ontla o( June, annually. ·And eitery cammanding
officer. of a brigade sln:tll'c~use'hi's~,JzJ~igadec;inspeetor
to make eut a return (}f Ms 'brigade, of which he
mall· trat1smit to the ~:Iajor-Getieral of the· division
to w1hi'cn he belongs, in the mf)nth:of July, annually.
A:ntFtbe )fajo~Gene.ralshall cauRe the divis~ion in·
spedtor to trancsm:i:t a ?certified copy .of such brigade
returns to dre office of the A:djutant-Getleral during ·•
the months ·of Atlgust and September, atinuaUy .
.!lrticle 14. Every person who shall lawfuUy
enlist in ·a try. v&lunteer>campany, (whether suc:h
person be exempted by this act from any miliitary~
dt-rty or iTot)· shall be boM'e1l to/ do,dutytherein ;fot'
the term or s:e.ven yealrs~, unless such person be sooner
discharged by the· order~ of. the com~nandingolticer
cfthe'lWigade.
Article lo• Each Brigadiet-GetJeral or ~0m..
manding officer of brigade, within his own brigade,
upon' application of the cornmanding officer of any
company of artillery, cavalry, light-infantry, grena"diers, or riflemen, •may dischavge ~u1y non"'commiis-.
sioned 'a:fficer <Yr private .from any of the aforesaid
companies; and such rum-commissioned oflice'r or
private >shall' forthwith be el'Jl"Olled in t;he stanEJing
company, within the batthds ·of which he' resides;
and evet,·y. nmt:..comrnissiolted, officer so discharged,
sltall he'consideredias reduced to rthe ranks •
.!1rtille.·l6•. ~~ni!tl'eve~>«fli,•tenteovps·shall.parade,

jgin, or'dodut.Y:togelh~r'···the senior, officer"present,
~ec?r~i1l~,ito rankr sha~l command, without reg,a~rd
to' ~ct:Jf$>~: '~,
ill~ti't111''1rt. >'/f:ny <dficer neglect>in~ror refusingzto
make a dra:ff t1t tl~aelluwent, ·'Whew ord~r:ed in pnr·
S'tliPC't of tbe''thirtietb Set\ion of this act, sh.all be

,
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arrested, and be liable to be tried by a ¢ourt martial" and the officer' next, in command, shall be
ordered to make the draft or detachm.ent •
.11:r:ticle 18. It shall be tbe duty of each commanding oFficer of a company, drawing cartridges
in pursuance of the twenty-t\linth section of this act,
to cause them to be ,distributed' equally among his
men on the parade, and to be used in t,eacbiug his
men precision in their firings. And if any nouconltnissioned officer or private shall come on to
any parade with his musket, rift~, or pistol, loaded
w.ith baH, slugs, or shot, he shall for such tlffence
forfeitnot less than ;five nor more than twenty dollars.
Jlrticle 19. If any officer, contrary t01~~~he provision
of the, thir.ty-seco)J;d section of this act, shall parade
hi!h men O]) ,,eithe,r, ot\Jhe days of ele,ction in said
section ,poil1tefi, out, be shall be liable to,be tried by
cour:t martial;, a11d moreover shall forfeit a sunu10t
less than Jifltlnor more th~n •three hun.ilrt1cl dollars,
to ;be sued for and. yecove~d: in any action.·· on the
case, .bef<Jre a'ny:.f'QIH't of competent jurisdictiont o,ne
moiety thereof to the use . of.the person.w•lO·. . 'may
pra:secute for the same, the other to the use of the
State..flrticle 20. At aU regimental and battalion parades~. the several e.otn.pa~1ies shall form in regiment
or battalion, according to the. rank of the. 0 fficett,s
present, actu:ally 'commanding ,thetn ; and the sawe
rule shall apply ilL all. cases, excepting those in
which< artillery, eaval~Cy, ~light infantr)\ grenadiers,
and rHlemen; may hy usage/ and ne~essity, be.detacbed ft·om the>regimeatSw and battalions.
Jlrticle 21. Any non-commissioned officer or
private, who shalt, wbi.le under arms, pr l;v,hen. on
duty,. b1e}lave himself with •captempt to an ():fficer:, or
shall•· con.dtJct . in. ,a .distilrderly ··manner, or~e~cite.ot·
Join in any tumult or riot, or be guilty ofaLtN other
:cunmiHta:ry 'Condt1ct, may ·;be put t:Ulderc"gtt~t~.,;qnd
so kept for al,onget or shorter, time, at the discreti(i!:~l

6( the ~C?,mmanding .oiqcei· of the C(')mpany;· nat
exceeding h~.)Yever,· the time wbicl:) the ;coq1pan y.to
wbic}) he. belongs is .dismissed; ·antlsh~ll moreo1ter
forfeit ·a . sJJm •notlessthan:ftve~ nor mor~Jha.Qf'u,'tnty
dollars for ·each offence,. according:~ to the' 'd(}gree
and aggravation of the.same.
"'
.flrtiele 22. Any non,..conunission~d .. .officer or
private, who shall, withotitJeave o.f.hi~.oticf}t,~~,uit
his guard, section, platoon, or company, S:hal.lc:for
each· offence forfeit not less than two nor more !han
ten ~f!;~lars.
11-:rt.icle 23•.. Any .non.-cotnmissioned .· officei;. or
priYate, who shall~ in going toior returning fron~) or
wbile on th~i'place of paTaele;ior while.ander ar:tps,
unn~cessarily, and without ot·llers.,. elis&harge l.lis
musket, rifle,. or . pistol, . shall forfei.t . not less< ~han
five, nor more than twenty dolla{s for .. each
m~e ..
.llrticle 24. Any no11-comtl)}ssio11ed · .
~·.ro~
private, who shall refuse.or neglect to ·give~~y<bo
tice or ~.
llf?, wbe11 ordered thereto by. Jh~ .~p,m
mandh~'g, . C ·<er ~fthe cornpanyt(')whicch beh~l,o·ngs,
shaU.;fo~;.~u:eh.otfence·f~.JJ,(~~t n.ot ~esstl:t!;tD:.:f!·~·e,.• p,or

mor~ than four· dollar!f (~~. ~~Ctl no\'1-coJ.llmi&S;i~tled
~tli~er •or pt·ivate, whicll h~:s•tt,~ILneglecto.r ~efp$f:.to
wa.r.rtor notify, to hereccovered oi:} indietme.ntin;.the
Ci~~i~. ()ourt of ComiD(}fl. rleas, or .on Cot~.plftll1t
'before some Justice of the .Pe(!Qe ; one half. thereof
to the complainant, and the other 'half ther.eof to
the State. ·
J:lrti~l~ 25. .· lfahy nQn:con1mlssioned officer or
private; shall,. in d?e co(Jrse of·Iaw,.he convicted of
any in[~mous:crhne, l~.e sha.}l be forthwith diseurol·
led from the militia.
/lr~ielir 26 .. Eyery n~n-commissiO'ned officer, \~ho

shall·beguilty o(actiydisohedieftceoforder~.~neg.J.ect
of duty,·ot~othet· unmilitary·conduct, maybe;.red.11c.ed
to :tb~ ranksbythe cor~manding (}fficer.of the fegiment.t<Y•\"~hich heb~longs, by and.· withthe~.;~jvice
of the co~n1a:ndin~ offi~er of tb~·F;~mpany J<t~bi(}}l ·
SUCh QOll~C.QffiflliSsioned

pfficer oelongs.. .

·. .•. . }t!~'f~i!l~¥;'27~ . ,.~!~rY •. ~ol1..corn1lliss1oned .officer. or
rr·~!~t~,·(~x~e~tin~;·t.~6s~.' ',Vh(J. by~h.e third secti~n

·~~"·tnis ·act a~t·ge~tl}itted to send their atms and
• e~\lip1Il~n.!t~~1 t!~tday for inspection*) who being

d~~~~··~~~ere~'t.~}RPJ>ear. a.fthe company inspection
a~d.~~~~.o~a!.~s on the. ~r:stTuesday of 1\Iay, and
~bitll"unnecess~rily neglect t() appear at the time at\d

•place appointed, shall forfeit two dollars and fifty
<cetitll;
·
·
~~titl~28. Every n{)ll~eomnaissioned of.Hcer or
IJ:riv~te, who, he!ng duly ordered, shall unnecessa-

ril.y neglect to appearat any company training, at
tbetime ahd place appointed; shall forfeit one dollar
iihtlfiftycents. . .......· . ·. . ·.· · · · ..·......·
· .... · tf!;~ticle.29: . . . · .~yer~ !IOn-commissioned officer .or
pri~ate, ';ho,·n;ei.~~.~~iy {)rdered, shall unnecessa¥rily
neS'Ie~t to.appe~.r, for any battalion, regimental, .or
brir;~de inspection· ~r review, at ihe tim~ aqd place
ap~oi~ted, s~~!l for\eit. three dollars. And in. no
ca~~i~n~i~~(;)~~e~~~·~ha.llany su~stitutel>e l~t;ceived.

~:rtfie!e 3tJ~. ,;'Every.l\nt1·comniissioned ·.·<!tiic~t:· or
who shall appear atthe compa,nyJnspection,
~~lhe first Tuesday)n }~~ay, or at
c().l'llpany
training,. o~for ~pybattalion, regimental, o~ ~rig~de
insp~ction or ~evi~w,. a;t~~ >sha.Il.. not be armed ~,nd
equipped a~ the Ia'; directs, shall for ~ach a:rticle,
in which he is de~ci~nt, or whichshall he qf had
quality, orin bad comlition, forfeit as follows: I f
defici.ent of a good [IJUsket, brig-h.tJa.nd. in g?()~ order,
of a bor,e sufficient th1~·balls of the eighteeu;th part
o~a pound? a. s~fficien~,.,Pa onet and belt, and an,
iron or ste~l ~am rod ; alJ. ri.ch articles. are to be
c?n~idered a~~?ne, .a~q a.
~~ncy in either shaH be
consid.el',~d .a deficiencyo
~~Jlol~, he sha.H forfeit
.one ~r;l~·ar; · if defici~nt . ~t . · . rtridge ~ox 1.poritain
ing twenty-fourcartrid~es smteij tothe (}~lreof his
musket~ and each ~artt·idg~~>eotitah~ing ··3..· .·. pt()ner
quantity.of go,o~·.powd.~r apd b~ll?.or ifdeficienlof
a s¢rviceable knapsack, he. shall forfeit tltirty centtJ _;
,p~ivat:,

*See additional a;;t
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if detiej~nt ~(t~~o..splne~i,~t~. ?nd'~~r.~,i~~·.w·t1~!'~fl~
brush, or.C:idl~r of .the·~~.~~.,s~~n f~~f~i:~·!~1l~!C!en~~!
Provided ·~efi~rthel~ss, . fl!~t n~I1e of. t,He· ~li(t!!'~~r~~< ·
feitures. ~h~lt&~ in~ur•t:~d .•h.Y anypriv~~e:;i,~·~~~~~!
appears with: .a\.•.go:od r~~e, ..kn,~psac·k, .sHot p~,~~~t·;•
powder h.(lrn,,a quarter;pf.~.pou~~ ?[ p()~il·~~~aflcl·
twenty balls suited to· t~~ Ro~C:ofoi.~ ~i~;~··r~~~!i~~~
moreover, that . car,tridg~~!. with ba~~" .~:~t(ll ~~?*:''~!'
brought into the.field, ex~ept at the companr··~~::.
spect~wton the ~rst 'fuesday .in ~ay, a.n~ :It~~p~"
sacks n)~y be disp~n~ed .w~t~. a~.~~[llea.•~.Y.·~ta1~~~~!·

J:lr~~~le. 3{. }f ~l)'. non-com m issi~~'!?. ~fii~er;:··~~·
privat~ pf .any .comparty of anillerY,, .·~a~~:~t~ ~i~!t
infantry,. grenadiers,. or rifle,men, •.sllailll~p~~!' ~~
any of ~he occasions menti~ned in the prec~6i~~.
article, wi~hoQ~ the uni~orw oft?~ c?"IUP~u.yto,~h,~€i~

be.beJo11gs, . he shal~.~orfei~ . o~~:~?ll~,. ~n'~ft~'!{~~tje~~
.flrticle ~j•. .All. ~~,~~sC:s·J~f . Il?~..~~!f:~ra'l~!~·~~
non.. com~issione<J offi,cers. \ana .. p~i~ates;,;~~~~~: ~·
ma.de Wtitbin eight!I~ys of ~nytrai~~n~,r.~'!·"~~~~fil~i
or ~t!l~~·JAilitarY . tftl(tYt t() teC:\l·'o~.~a~{~i~g ~~~ers
of:tb~ir.;,l'~~.pect!ye •·.· .~o·~:P!t};i~s·;. ,aP.~."·~tl :!'~~, ·~~ti~l"'
que,nt~s. pr:c;>d,l;'~h1g, ,or. ~~N~i"nt;'. ~o ~,,~..~~u~e~, s·~tjs~
factory :~Yide!Jc~. 0f. his· in~~ilit:r. to appear;·"his
eon1mapding ~fficer.l1laY.~:x;ctise.. ~irn,;· .·but~U·cotll""
m.ap~,ing o~cers .()f com,panies. are he1•eby fm·bi.dd~n
fJ;on)~.~f!~ei¥iQg.• ,~ny .· · excu~·~' .f~r.. non~~Pj)e~r~11ee,
und~;r,tt9Y·Ptetence.whatever, after the.e.xpirationof
the eigqt·days. all.owed.. _t\ndany,such·.non.. com'mis$i~Pe'.J+o$.c~r· .or .Ptiyat7,·1''1W snail . negle?t to.
giv~1.#~ ~~QS£to . . be given, to lli~. CQminan~i~Jg. a~
~e:e~,.~~c·~.,.sa~i~f~cto.ry evidence nf his inabrlity'' to
~~f,~IJ~ {f.1~i>'liiil~~.be is .not ,preven~f~~ th~re[~o'? ~y
=~~if~r~~s,i~~,f!c~~~}.; ~.~~~i~· t.be said···. e~~h~···. da~s,,·~;b~!l
£orfeit {~~~:. :P~:f J~,~ ·penaltY, by . . Jaw · prov,i,~!:~~:·~~~·r
51,1ch JUlJl';"app~~ran£e· , 1\11d a~l c~mma!14.i•1g6~~~~s
Q( coJPpa!lies .•, ~1"'~ p·r'<~b.ibhed . fro~ . ~ec;iviff~··<~~
. ~"e:JJ'~es f~mll, t}l~h· Te11, for any ~:~~iepcy o~·€1:1" dencies of equipments; arid comma11ding oii~en·of

companie$ sllaU info~m, or c.ause their clerks to ~e
informed, of• alld1e excuses. for. non~appearances, ·
which they. may allow as good and sufficient.
Jlrticle 33. ~ny non-commissione~ offieer or
private, b.eing a.legal voter of a company, who,
after ·bei;ng. duly notiiied, shall unnecessarily negled:t0>appear at any meeting for the. choice of any
o.fficer or officers of the c.ompauy to \llbich .he beJo.r.J.gs, he shall for every such neglect, forfeit one

dollar.
Jlrticle 34. AU surgeons and surgeons' mates are
prohibited from taking any fee or gratuity whatever,
Ut.Jder any.pretence whatsoever, from any man to
whom they may give a certificate of inability to
p~rfor.mmilitary duty 9.n.account ofbodily infirmity~
...t\lnd< it shall be their duty critically to ·examine the
.case of any applicant· for such cettifica te, and not to
grant<a certificat~ unless the infirn1hy or disability
be such: beyot1d all doubt,. as to render him unable
to perforUl n1ilitary duty. · And, ifany surgeon or
surg~on's mate, s.ball i.n vi~lation ofthis article, take
any fee <w gratu.ity, ottif: any surgtmn or physician
nut commissioned .as surgE>oh or surgeon's mate,
sbtdl without good and sufficient cause, grant such
certificate in· violation ·of this articltt, he shall, ·for
every such. otfen~e, forfeit and pay 11M less than
tweQty, nor rnore than One hundred dollars. to. be.
~ecovered by indictment in the Circuit Court of
Common Pleas.; one balf thereof to the complain"'
ant and the other ·half to the· State~
.llrticle 35. The: aid;:de-camp to each Major-General, by him appointed orderly officer ; the- aid-de~
.camp of each . brigade, and . the . ~djutant of each
regirnent, battal!on, or corps? spaU. constantly keep
a correct ~oster of the division~ brigade, rt>gimttnt,
bat~alion, or corps, .to whid1 they respectively be...
long; and an orderly book, and record therein all
·orders and other official comrhunication.s, received
or. issued by thei~ ,respe~~fVe tommanding officers,

~~nJl aop~,·fql~trlf.l.ut~,: •;lJ'l

llbsn~h G'lleTs ·
and•ot?{}~~~fet'Si,•• as;~Jl~jt· ,· .· -~~b
~!;i;•·~~·~~id
ofllce,r~, ~r~~- ~t!~U,d J:b~t1ilt·~~~d~ile 'Qr~! '~~~(~·~""~Q¢e.
ofmiht~.rY.;~UctY~·-.·······•.•·'··t;;; '"·•· . :.· 't:;·····•·c:~···
.Article S,fJt .. Ev~r~··~~tg'~ant-major,.\lqu~~~~lt'¥~S:

ter serge,ant,.drum· major o.r fife major,.w·h·o¥s:lia!~·4}e
guilty u£ d~~lect o-r-di~ob~dience.o£·•th~ o~d:~~·of~be

commauding.offic.er·of.tbeir-·-respecti~e~~e'S'iijlye·~t~•'()r

battalions,•shall,·.·fot::ea~'h~o«ence,.forfeitnot•l-ess:t)Jan

five dollars, .uor more. than twenty doUars;· ~:.¥~e
by the,.adjutants ~f theil~·-· -res·pective t:~;gi
ments or battalions, ol) co.mplaiut.,. in the sa~~·nt~n

recove~ed

ner,. that fines acerec()vcered b~clerks of·c.ol»'Jralttes ;.

one half tbet~eo.£ to said adjutant, .·far bis 6Wfl?"U~e'
and.·the.otber half to he ex.pended. byhim),~und~r
tb~· direction of the field officers,. in tbe repair.;tffthe
'Y:eg:i.tne~t.al. and b~ttalion . colors, and oft,~e 111usi'c,~l
instru•a)lents furnis:bed by tbe·State tor th-e nse:ofdiie
companies of bis<_said regimenl or battali.an1 and~he
purchase ofcamp colors. And eve1•y such llon-.
cOll)Il1issioned oflicer, who shall be ~~uHty of any
djsobedience, of.·ordet·s; ·. tJeglect of~·d(lty, or'•ot>bet· .
unmllitary conduct, may 'be redu~e~ to tltE,>ratlksby
their BrigadierGet)erai~ by ~nd' with the advit~e of
the commanding officer of the regiment or battalion
to which such non-commiss,iotled officer ma.r be-

long. .
..
.
.. ·. . .
.. . . ·..
A-rticle 37. .These rules and, art1d~s shall be read
at the bead of each com pan~ on the first Tu:esday
ofMay, annually.

.··
·
46. Be it further enacted, That all fines
and forfeitm:es incurred by non-commissiotted omcers and· privat~s, under the provisions oftbis act,
the reoovery ofwhi.ch, and the mode ofthe,reciw~..
ry of wbiclf:f are. no:tin and,by this act.otJ:teF'wise
,provided ,f& r, sball lile ;p.rosee.uted fo.r and .-.rec'0;v~red
bytbe resp¢cdve.decks ofthecornpanies to which
such non:-commissioned ot.Hcer 01~ otHcers; private or
privates, incurring. any fine or fol'feiture, a$ afore~
SECT.

'Md":~~1ong~ in. n1l'3i~tion '6fde'bt,·!~{~r~ any Cour-t

p~ottev 't~•try: the ~~me~ <And,. sucfr~~:a~ti on, shall not
,ptl con:nnetlc~€1, till '~ft~~ eight days,', and shall be
, ~o~menced withitr thitt)T days, after the day of any
~~raq~o(.any<eo~npat]~:to \Vhich sucb•,clerli. belongs •
..l:~~ite~hall beJawftll for any clerk
such action,
~p·'iut~end hiS' writ in any stage oftht1.process before
the rendition of final j udgroen t therein,\withou t pay\~l1~ C;ost,s_. . ~n~ r1p ,clerk shall.• Ji)e liabhrto paty· any
·~Je(e1~·d~,~·~~ostsr1·4n atJycase.. in'\Vhich the command-

in

.fii,~~r·oJtbe'C(ln.rpany •has endorsed his approjz.~lxon the writ of sudt'derk. And· no appeal shall
;~~"aJ.Iowed from any judgrnent of a. justice 9fthe
. •s•iP~aice, when,>.tl'le. forfeiture by him adjudged ~d,o~s
·~·ot ~~ceed tetl dollars, ex-clusive of costs.

·. c$:&u~-~·4t'i·x;Be.i~furfl'ter e2wcted, ··Thatthe"clerli

~~,~~~<h ~~iu;p~n~ {!if;han retain to his own use, ;o11~ .
>;~{i)~!t~;ralt o{' all nnes·and ·· forfeitures coJl~cted. or

~~~~~~;~~~ ~i~, and the ·residue he sh~llf~ithfully

·Y:·· ·l.1~e:~·tor~lile. comma~~ing oai~e::·of the·co~p~~

.i1}:Y;1S,~~ld~~ .

;~ a~?

the: eot:nmand;itl.~ 0'~1\cer. pf•the

'~~[ljl!pany s~ ... ·.·· \e,;;hisre~eipt.'to;the0el~!h\.for:.aH
t~~~ey .paid ove.r to him'a~i·~for~~~ifl~·s;'Au~··iksll~ll
Pe~·~~e.cluty •of every ~omma.nd·~~~g.· . o~'ee~"of··~· co~~
R~l1Y•. to ··e~pen~st!c'h';pat'toftHe"~on!y,~pt\id·;htm~·by
~IJ;e:s.~Je.r~t~}};~;~)Jlay;btl'·n~~tlrssary{or•defray;lng, ·., sq.ch

company expenses, as a majority oftbe cotrtlmi~si()n•
§~ otiicers ~f;t.fie :~tnpany·'shalljud~~ to oe>nz.ces~~l'Y·~> .

.
·•. ·.. ·
.. ·.· . .•
• . . ..... .
3 '· . ..
Slilcrr., . •~$. Be'itfurth~r.e?Aacteil,• That the; adju-\a.l§Jlt~gel1l~ral· .an~<the. fJ\tiar,ter-master general,·shall
'ye..compe~satiofl•for their,services~ tob~a.Uow

y the. l<tgi'Slat:att1·

r,49• Bt!z#jt~'1th~'fl·l?/¥UtctttrJ,. ·Tha;tlhe {Ql•
.all.be tbe·anntjal all~wance ·~~ tbe·o$cers

~e.-~i~~~ter•named,. as'~"~fullcomeensation{Qr•.allt.be

s,ervices they may render ·in the tlfiieial<discharge t:lf
.·their dutieS' respectivelytt
,,

Totbe Ai~~~~-Camp acting as orderly olflper to
the Major G:eneral· of each Divisi(}n; fifty doll~rs;.
to the Btigade Inspector of each B:rigade, twenty
dol1ars; .to t.~e Brigade Quarter Mast~r o£ e.acb
Brigade,·ten·doUars·; to the Aid~de-Camp (}ieadt
Brigadier Gena~al; twenty dollars ; to the Adjutattt
ofeacb Regiment, twen~r-five dollars; to theAdju"~'
tant of each Battalion · .of Cavalry or' .Ar:t.U'lerr1
:fifteen dollars;; to thaQuarter:MasterofeacJJR~g,.
iment~ tendoll;~rs : Provided~· the said uffiee,rs·shaJI
prompdy;and faithfullyperfoNn the duties b'lon~
ing to them, respectively.,
·. . . .
·.. ·,'<••·

s~?T• 50~ Be it furfker,enacteil~ ~That:it S\halll>e
incnmberlt on all offit:ers ·and noH,.cGmm.issiollW{l·
o$cers, whoseduties··are not hereiu fuUydellnedj.tQ
dp and perform alhuch duties as by laW' at;ld military
principles and us~ge · are ·attached to their ~ces1
respectively : Provided, .such duties. shaUIJe, req;~r\\"

ed oftbem'by tfleirsenior.and prhper commanti,~n!'·
ofihtel!.v . .
····'" .·. ·· . '
BllaT. 51. ·Be itfurtker enacteiJ, .'ttrat >tbe Adjtl'~
tant Generali~;hereby authorized·•,.,(o isstl'e ·\llank
formsf t0 :be<,ul1iform tbrougbottt .•. tb~;St~t~. ft>·l'i'~~
~se ofthe oticiers aft he militia, and for the a:uditin:g
a.!: rniUtary ·accounts·· of every·deseription~ ·• · .
·. y '
SEcT~ 52~* Beitfurtker.enacteit,. That the Adj..u-,.,
tan:t Oener,alis hereby authorized to provide,. and
cause.t('i;' be distrU:>:u.ted, ·. five htmdred co.pi.es ·. bontl.il,
of the United States' System· of Infantry··· Exe.rcise
aud,Man~u:Vres.

SEcT'. 53;. Be it further eno/cted, Every lla\t
division .~hall. he designated· by the num bel\ ·!~xt
higher d)an that· of the ·di'f'ision f>stan,lished n~~t'be•
fore.it,,aa€1.·the·d.iv:isi(ltfs•··shaHtake•. r~uik, ,accottling
tot~e ·numb~rs by which t~ey are severalty•desi~...
natetJ, •theriirst ~being hi~hest in pank.
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JJ!or- governing i!te,··~tdtips . sktt-ionetr~tn Forts and
· f!arrisonst ~ithfn:t'ltis'State; and.al~.o,th~ Militia·

.

~r ~~f.llar;tl~erep[: ~pen .carted .in.~f'~~tual service'

.

··~EpT•.-:~54. Be it:Jurther enaoted,<1~~tthe follow~

i!lg ~~ules and ar~ieles, be, and they .pereby are,
e$i~·blisb¢d,. and t;\eelared ttJ be ih f<>,r~~; fq.r govezrniQig.a-ll tr(l(}()S ·S·tfl;:tioned··in forts artd garrisons whhin
t~i.~ State; a·I)d also the militia, or any partt.hereof,
when called into actual serv:.ice, viz•
•,.;A~;_rxcLE first~ All officers. and soldiers. shaH
~iligently .(lttend d-ivine s~tvice : AU officers >an4
soldhu:~ who shalltll)nece$Sarily a}Jsent .themse.lve$
f:\~om,.:.(}r.cbeht~V:e i!:tdecet'.ldy ·.or irreverently atal1y
place. of ~Uvine W(}rS:h~p, sba11, if commissioned offi...
cer$, be brought before. ·.a.general Court Martial,
t~er~~•t(} ·he.pubJidy and severely repr.irna;n~ed by
the Pl.'~~ident ;.ifnon~co~nmissioned officers or -sol•
di~~s,peve;ry·.p~~~(;l~,so o(endh1g, shall,. i•~ the:lirst
o#"en<le, forfeit·{!;~.~11ty ...$!en:ts, t(}· be deduete<l<out of
~·~~ne.:xt pay ;:,· •.{0;~ the second offeuce:he: . shall n~ot
only forfeit a lilt.e sum~ :hut ·be coniine~~!.. ~wenty...four
l1ours ; ,and f(Jif.eyery lil~e Qtfence, shall' snier and
p(l.Y, in.li~e '.tPa~lner ; . whic.h moNey, . s~ fur:feited,
shall bel apptlie4 to. the tl.s.e. of .the .sicksoldier.s·of the
troop or company t~·wbicb the. offe»de~ belon.gs.
AD.'!'.• second•. Wbatsoever non-commissioned. offi~
cer or soldier shall use any pr:efane oath or e~ecta""'
.tion,- sha.U.incur the \penalties ~xpressed ·. iu the i01re':,
g.oing artide;and i~a commiesioned officer be.,tbus
guilty.; of pr.of~ne cursing. or swearing, ~e shall.,for""'
feit a~d )l~Y, f<lr: eac.h al\l~·every suee 6(eltee,. sixt~
seve~~. .~e~t~·

•t\..~. ·, tkirtJ.

. ..

,

> .

,

·i••

<

.

;\V:ha;t~~~~r .• offieet> ot~~oldier ·shall
presume" t() USe ·. ·trfJ;itorOU$. Ofc dis•l'eS;pe~tful ,words,
ag(linst the.• anthprity of tht¥ ltJ".nited . States,. in .Con"'
gr~~.s·assembled,or the J.~egislf1ture of•this State; if
a·~~mmissioned. otlker,. he $han be .c.ashia:t:ed ;·if a

non-eolnJ!l~~'!}• . . eel dffi~~t;pr··~dldier~ h~Pshall .sutler
such p~tnislf~~~nt as shall lJ~ inflicted t:l~on }Jim by
sente~c~.
C9urt)\fartial.
.· · · ·•· •••·· ••··. .>. ·•·
ART. fou ........ · .·.· Any officer or soldier ·Wh? s~~ll

the

behave. hh~s·~~f~'f;jth contempt or disrespect towat;{ls
the Gommal))i~~fin Chief, Hr .m1j gen~ral.QJ7 CQtn;-

mandingoft{c~t.oCthetro()psq~Ul:~li~ia?fthi~S~at~,·
or shall spe~~rords tet~~ingtohi$ burt.ordish~~(?f,:

shall be punished according to ihe nature offlis
offence1 ·by· the judgmm1t of a Court MartiaL
ART .fifth. Anyofficeror soldier.who shalt begin,
excite, cause or join in any mutiny or sediti~W,i~
the tr?~p, com pauy or reghne11t to;wl!i?h he belQI{~s,
or in anyother troop or companyin the .S€ll'Yit!~. . Qf
this State, or i~ a~1y party, .post, . d etachmel)t gr
guard,<m .an;Y pretence wba tsoever, sh~U .s..tttfer euch
punishment as by a Co.urt Martial shall be,ifJ.ffiQt~f:l·
. • ;~RT. sixth: Any offi:er, non-cor~missioned Q~~~r
or sol~ier,. who, being present~ llt ~ny IUJit.in?~~
~~clition~ .cloth not· use hisutmost;~~~~;~ayors t9.~0~\)?t
pre~s·t~e.~ame ;··· ()r ~orning~~o .tP~;~~~P:~l~dge: o,ft~~y

int~11ded ·.. m~tl(JJ7, "~oth I?ot./wf:~~out,~d~~ giv;~.i~}""
for~.ati{)n tlier~of to .~i~ ~ornmand!tlg p@ce~, ~l$~ll
h~ P?nished by. sentenee o~~ Court 1\jl~rtial, ~ccord~

in~.to the natu:e ofhis ~tfefise.
. .
~ •..~ . . .
An'l'~·.seventh •. · .Any .o.~c~~ ()t . . soldi~r W:ho sh~'l
stri~e h~ssuperior oflic~.r~·: . .~~·i.!ra}V.·. or: lift .up any

.

weap~fJ' t~r cYf!er.~nyvi~lence agai~s~ hin1, heing.~n
the ~xecu!ifm•ofltis.otfefJce~ on anyJ>reterice. whatsoever, o~ shall disob:y a~y ~~~fol cpmmand of.~i~
su~.erioroffic~r,s~~H~ujfer. suc}lpunishment as.~h~!l,
acc~:uit~g t() th~ nature of hjs offence,. be inftict~d
'upcn1 f:lim,?y the $entet.ice of a (Jonrt ~1artiat
; ~R-r,. !iglttlt . .·· Any non~colllrnissioned officer gr
!oldier~. 'W~P ..~I,f,~ll ~~sert,.,{}~£Witho;ut leave. (l'Qnlbis
cotnm~nai·?g··~lfice~, · absent ,himself.&om •the lf()OH
m· curn~at~y f()w~icbfi~belm~gs,
f:r~u~. an}' ~~~
taehrneiJ! o~!~e s~.me'z sh~u; .upon ~o;nviftiunt~.e~~~~
suffer d'efitFi; or such other. ·nunisllment as shall

?f

ne

Jnflicted b the senten

'

~~T·,~i~th• ."\!;~a~eyer officer or soldier shall be

eot-rv~?t:d .of having advised

or persuaded any other
officer• or soldief,to desert, ,shall ·suffer such punish"' .
ment as sh.all h,e inlicted by tile sentence 9fa Court·

Martial.

A}t'i'! ~t~n~lt. •tJo offiger .or soldie~ ~hall .use any
reproachful ~r ·provoldn$' . speeches or· gestures to
another ; no~· ~ball .au.y.ofticer o•r soldier presume to
senti·.~ c~al!~I?g~,fo.anyp;r~o~to fight a .duel, upon
painj ifa ~~J:n~issione? oljicert being cashi~red ;
ila .• non ..commissioned officer or soldier, of suffering

8r

corp?ral. punishnient, at . the discretion· of a Court
~fartial.

Aitrr ~.· ~~evertiht . Ifa~1y commissioued, ()F non•co~..
~,issi~lt~r9 ~;ffi~er ()O~mat?di[Jg a gnard1 shall knowi~g-Iy ~ng wmi~gly ~~ffer ~pypersoll wl.tatso,ever to
go forth t~ · figf1ta d~el, he' shall be plJ~lis.hed as a
c~~U~~ger; .• ~nd.·.·likewise.aH s~conds.,.pro.moters:aild

c~l'l'~er:s4<o.f:. ~~;~}lrtJge~'.···· i.n.urd~r ..t,o· .· .clt:~els,:•· shall. be
de~r~~d .a·~·. pri,~fl~R~l~, :~t~.~ <.~~ .ppnisb~d ·.ac~'?'r4.~n.gl.~o:
~~T •. tU%el.ft~;·.,~ll.:;?tii•cers,•. ~fwh~~, C():JJditi;~.~;~sq~:ver
s~~llJia:ve po\!e~J·,t0±par:t. an~,~q~ellaliqua;r~ecls,.f~~lY~
a.J~~· ~isord~rs, tlioll~~ .'t~~~ p.e.~s(l~~s. CO.fl.cer.J:l~d, s.bO'Q}d
be•lqp~. to ~.~tt~lrr .re5i~~n~t.~r9()p. nr .•. . cO;~patly;
and~ithe::t9~rde;tt n . ,~sinloarresyor ll(Ul';co·~Jl)issio~'~ 9f:!fl~~s or. s~>· ?i'~~. to. prisou, "ll)tU tbeir

pr~per •superi~~r <ltll?e~~ shaU ~e *cquaiote'd t~er:~·

wid:\.~ atld' '!hos~e~f:r sbaUrefbse:. to qb~y such offi•
cer,· tth()tlg? of .hlfet!ibr~ratJ~) . or s'h~l}dra•w&his
s\V;Ot~l ~p~,11\hitll, shall~e·p~Jnished. at .the· discre~ioo

an

of~ ~e?eral:q()urt :Marti~J. .

..· .· .•.... .

···>·. ;

•.. ~~T .• .thirteeflft~ • .:.Wh~tsoe~~r office1~ , o~\ s.t}ldier

shaH ~.pt1r~i~ aP.()t~er for re(l~§i~~S' a HbaH.ejnl~~; slialf
b.e c()~~,i~erea as a eb.aller1g~r, a11tl put:tished accrord-

ingly. · <·· . . · .·.

..,

i

,

t . !t.n:~~~~u.rJ~efl,;~h.. >..·.•:E·~.~.~~,o~ce~

.

.

•

,

·,

~o~,~~P~~t).g.in
q~arters,· g-~rrisof}s, ~r ()Ill.. ~ w:ar~~. 1.s~~ll0 ke~p.~oo~·

Qrder, an~,~~. tl1e •.. Qt.,()s·t. of hi~ .R()Wer •re{lr~s:s.~al~;
~.bus~$.

qr5.d,i~~rd~rs a~
:QotJl.m;i~tefl.il9·~
. · ·£na~·:ije
· . ·.

any officer or ~oldier under his coll?rp~ll~r and ~if,
upon compla,i~t made to, hilt1.·. of ofiic~r~ or soldiers
beating or· otherwise HI treating. any >pers~n, or of
committing a~y kin~ .of riots to the disqui~ting ~~
good.dtizens.ofthis or either of the UnitedStat~s~
he shall refuse· or omit to ~e6t justi<;e ·done on th~
offender or offenders, and reparation nJade .to t~~
party o~ parties iqjured, ~o f~t as the ()ff:nders' P;~Y
shall enable him or them, he shall, upon proof
thereof, be punished by a general C:ourt 1\!Iartial, as
if he h.in1self had .committed the crimes ~r<disorders
complained of.
·
....•.
,A~T: jift~en.th •. If any. offic~~shal.!thip~ him~elf
to be wronqed by his Colonel, ·m'. t~e ~orrilt}~nd;h~g
o~cer ofhi.s regitl!~pt, and shaJJ, upon due applica- tion ~a?e to ~lim,. ~e refused to he redr,~ssed,. he
may complai11·· ~·~. the. ~eneral .or {;omroantler . h~
ChteJof the forses in s~r~ice,. in·order.to obtain jus~
tice(W?o shall·e~amine·itltO the complaint a,;1d ·see
tJ~~t)ustic~ be done. < · ·. ·. . . . •. . ••. ·. . .
. ,ART. ~ixJeent~. Ifany inferior ~~c~1· or ;soltl~i;e~
shall t.~ink himself wronge~: by }lis. c~ptail?, or ~n~er
officer commanding the troo}J or cotnpa~!to w~i~.~
he }>elongs; he may cmnplain there~(~~ tb~ cptl1-:
n1~nding officer of the regimet'lt~ \yho s~all summon '
a regimentalCourt Mar~i.~l?. for .th~. 4oing j~stic~ t(_l
the f?OWplainant ; from l\(hich; regi(l)~lital C?urt~
Martial either party, if h~. thinkbimselfstiU aggriev-__
ed, may appeal to a gen~ra1 Court 1\fartial. . But if,
upon~ second hearing, the appeal shaH appear to
be vexatious and groundless, th.e persoh so appeal~~g
s~allbe punished· at the discretion. of the said generatCot~rt Martial. . ... ·..
·
•ART. seventeenth. Whatsoever 11on-chmmissiotu~d
officer .. or .soldier shall b~ .~mwicted at a. Court.;
:Mar~ial of having ~9ld, or .desigt1edly~ or. tbrol}~h
negle~t~ w~st~d the .all} munition delivered. aut to
h~~.~to be employed in. the service offhis State,. ~ll~~l,
if a nou.:.commissio1Jed /officer, be reduced tq· a pri:

vate"t a,n~l~fa soldieJ·, shall .suffer. such ·punishm~nt
a~ shall b~ inflicted.upm~ hit~ by .~···Court MartiaL
;A;aT~. ett(kteefbth .... A11l1on~cotmniss~()tJed. offic~rs
~;nd. soldie~s wpo sra11 be. found one. mile. from the
C!;l~~.:wtthout> l~·a:ve,. in writing, from. their cor!lrll\\tt9ing.oiicer, S~~}l Sll[e:r .~uch pqnjsbment as
~he ~entence of a
Co~rt~MartiaJ..· .
.· ; . .. . . . .·
...·

stJ.all .. be inflicted .on them by

.AB.T"o. ~inet~~nth . .. ~o•. ();fficer•. or solilier:~.sll"all he
()U~·flfhi~;qu(lrters .•. or,camp, rtthout }eave·from . bis
COfl'llpf!nding. o;fficer, upon penalty of?eing .PUJ?ished
according to the nature ofhis o:ltenc~, by tl?e sen:-teJ}~~ of a, Gonr! J}lartiaL . .

· .A~'t .,tyt~nti~,llf. ,,~:ver_y

tlon-coiQp;~issJ6tle,d Pfli,cer

a.tt~.s~t~li€)~ . is}l~}1·:retite, t~,.his ,,qnart1!r~.··· ort~1}t,·;~~

t1le fl~(l:ti~l~;.o:(·•t~e. '~Ditt()o,. h1 def~ult.?f··.\Vbic~.he

~haUl!e putjis~~d accqrdiJ;lgto.the '\,lat.t\f~. ~f~is: of..

fe~~~~by th.~.$et~tence <>(aC()urt.1\(t~r,ti~~··· •. ; .

··~.· A~'l'~itw.e.rqt

u~cer . or sql

ti~P.,.to ,thY:•'

te,~d~zvo\ls' ~..... .

•... ~~Rificer, ~?ll·.~p.I»£Yissi~~ed
shall. fail to rep~ir," .· . ~~ ~~€) tit1lp
p.~r~~~. QY •e~~r~i.~eJ or,p~b~

. •. ··~Y~ .~~~.c()n~.tpawth}~ Qfiic~~'

'if·(~~~ prex~nte. r •.. s·i~~\l~.ss qr. ~pmepther evi~~,~t
~.e.'fe~si~y ;.Jl().~.~p~ll· . ~~·.f:!om1he .~~id, plac.e . ()frel~77
de.zt · · · fflr·~h,~ g~~r?,. wi~ilo~t 1ea:ve f~o!ll . his
•()~~~r~. \Pe.fqre1 ne. sh~U. he::. reg:!llf!rly
tl'

dm pEmalty .of beine; pnt1-

nat\lre of his offence, by .·the

s~nt~~ce (}fa. ;·t~<>t:trl ¥~t~i~1·

· "ti . tff)~~~'!J~sec.~~d••.• ~.ha~s~e~.~r ~~it1p-ti$~~()Q~d
~llttll·1t~f~tltl4xcir~l1·~ .o.n ~i~ .gl)~•·«, •. p~.fty (>r
dut.,v"·, ~t~id~~ ~t:~~" sba.U·.?e &~s~i~rJd,fotit ;
a..ny nof};.comn1issioned offic~r, or so~dirt~ ~ci <>.f...
i~s;t. ~~~ll su.tfe!' s!'~~ p~~islltnent • . . ~~.shall: be
ct~d· ~~ the sent~nc~ $Ji ~J~o.urt }~~~ti~t ·. ·.·

~,t~ent~{t~i:r~· ~~~tsp~~f!r ~~11tin:el· s~aR h~
sl~~P!t}g •.ttpo.n. . •~~··n~·~~t ~r ~Kall.l:~~~e,. . it ~~~or.~
shall~~ ,reg\}\arly, rdiey!o, sh~ll. ~d'lf~t:·~y:c~.p~tl"f
en~.Court
~~ ~~.all
. ~~•. ifl:~i~~ed
ral
)fartia.l.
. . by:., ,\~e
. •e»~~l}C~~··P~~
. .. " ....'J

4:r,t.f'• •..twe~tu.-foY:rth •.. ·f\~¥ pe~~<?l1:-~Etlt;)NQ;.irU~·h~o
d~e. Jot'Cft~. c:~.,P:l~y~d in, t~ft ~ervice~{j~~~;§,t~~~ "' ~ljg,
.b~ .:~iscbafgiQg, ~Qf.!i~·.~.:-a~r~s~ draWfP,$5\••,·Hf. ~~9r9.~~
beatm~ of drums, or Qy any. other meatls -what~~ever~. ~.h~ll~ Of.<;~sign ..f,lse a]tt,rmS,.jn c~n1p~ g~~~·~~gi1
or 9uart~rs, s.~.aJl.~.l,lff~r ~och J~U~1i~bptet!,t ,,8, ~h~l1:··k:~
ordered by .• ~.lj. ~·. sentence ~{agenEtral~Jl{!,rt~a'~~i.~\·
ART. twen ty-fift'4. Any iofij.f.Efl',·.?!\~~g~~i~~~r;;.,;~~o
shaH,.witbo,ut .\:lrgentJl,~G~~s:i:t.Y o~~ ~il~BMtt~~ .~~~y~
of ,hi~ .~uperior ,g:fficer,. quit Iii~ pJatoc;>Jl·(}r gh'i,sig~.,
shaH be.Pltni~bEtCI ~.cfording t(} ..t.be.~l~~.utEt gf,bi~of
feJlc~~.• hyJbe ,sen\~l~ce. ~£~....gol,lt:~~Ma.f\!-al. ., . , !•.'•··'\''·
4.~.~~ t·werJ;lyzs~~t~· .• . rN't:>..:PIJferK..Qt: ~.g.Idi~r •.• slj~~Jc1o
vi~le~ce.Qro#~r •.an,.¥•iJ.lsuJt ~~.•~Hu~~J.~ .. ~~J:.
..n
whq ~h ~H .b.ring .Pr9v~sion~ j.)r . ::~tb.~r ~~,i~~~~l
P

..

!l~e c~ro9, ~~Hj~.~p,,pr g~a.rt~!;~~•. p.f ~he...f<lt::~fff .?:.,. t . t.s
,~t~te,..,.q~. ·R~~iu·.. o;.~ll,ffe.~in:g, ~u~ll.;};)l,lt1i.S,~~l.~~t,;~~.•. a

C~t;tr~.~.a..rtt~l~.9~!l:~\re~.t. :. :·i<·>'.: .........::·>:'

<;.;,•

..... :.. · · ~ .·. :•••·

. . . . . t\~.~} . tiQ~rtf!l.7~.~~en.~~~·· . ~~.ij~t~~~~e~; gfiicer .qrA~Ql-

.dier ~!lt}~;a.~a~d. <)JI;alJY.P9~t qQ~pl~!feq.Jp ~l~·
~¥· ~~~~~. ~J?e~Itwq.t;q~.•:.![)dt;t.~i~.~
·:,qJ

. j.~ . Jln1~ .gf:fR'. ~r~~~e~~at~,~9~.
g~.~r+ e~~i:~ll~~pt,.a$;i ~ljg.
te,nce Q~~.S'~,l~lJ.~J, Qo,n~t~ .•

,•.•. 4~~. ~. . ~W,q'[fotV.-c,§i$.~(h"t.•;.;
:the.~~fcest~.~~e.ser~.i.~.e 9: . ,.•... s §~~\fe;~"rl1os
;~~1Q~t1 ~~~\f,~t~h•. \V·9rd. t<l;:*~·~llW~SH~·
;t$cei~Yr !.t,.accort:U~g ·.t.~·.t · .le0~.·\.~n

war,,~~ .·s.IJ?-11 pr~~.u~~•· ~o,, . }§:~. 3...p~r
:wt:>rd;di4eret1~.·•. f.t;qlP·~·~4a.t . ;e<.~e~~~.~~.f,;,:~.,..~
. qE(a.~bt. or ~~ch..P~~~er,.,~IJl'\\~~~~.~l~,,.i\s ~h.~}~}&~~

by t~esente11ce.of.a ge~1er~l g~~;~rt.l\'f~rtial~~, . .,.~~.:~',~·~i•

,~ ·4-.~-s. Jtw~fh~Y-.Y:~~~.tb~ . . ,~.~·~so~y,~.~b~l~ll:J.il!gJ~ ti'le
f~r9~~ •. ,i~l;tljr:;~er~~~~l,:;q{&.t~i~:;:,~t~~.,.~ . ~P,~J\{;t~Ji~y~.,~~,e
e11~~.¥ x;vitb.,~~lll~Jt,,yi((\9,,,ts,2~, ·.. t~.\1i,\iq1;t¥Qr~~lj~Jl
~'~lo~ingl..vha.rl{qra.J~~. .p. rgt~~·f,,~ . ., ~'~~~,,~~~~! ~l!J!t~:r

,SUE~· pUi}l&I;Hnr~t 'lft~. ~~y ';r.,f~~. ~Ef·~~~tl~~,J~f. ~. t{:gt;~;tt

1\Iartj~J.~~~u. b,e ln1\ic!e:~.~. :. . . . . . . .·. ,. •. , , fg ·~·

·iRT~,'~~irti~th.. ,.·.Whos.oeve~·. b~J.~tP~bJg,.t~·~~~~~.~:~i~t:
forces shall be convicted of holding\f!Or.re;spontl~etl

'V"~b,c \l'~":~ivl~~g ibt~Ui~€nee . to.llJe. enemy:{.eitber.. di~
~ettly~~ in~ire{!·tly,

s11alJ sntr~r snch·.punisb.ment as

by}t~e,se~ten~e qt'a·Got1rt ~artial·sllall.be .i~JiUt::t~

~fl~ '. .

. ·" . . . . .· . · ·•· ·..

,,;.~l!f.~• tk,irty~ts.~> AlJ pub;Iic stores taken from
tl)~;~~~tn~iYiby ~he forces in t~e~servi<;e of thi~ State~
~ltatl ~~ ~eeur:etl f~r the use... of the State.

:.· ~nrr~2 thittY7fecorp,ft.. Ifat)'y offi?er or.soldier sh~~f
leave his. post·;or col()rs•to .go in search of pluod.et·~
IJe.sll~tl, ttp.on.c~rlyittiol<J thereof, before a general
Oourt,iMartial, suffer such· pupishment as by the
~eQte~lcepf·tbe said Court MartHd.S:haU beintHc.ted.
•·• A,}\1.': . ~ki'Ptg~t~ir~: If :1ny co1mna11der ~of. at1y.·gar~
rtsq~,.iortr~ss,:o·~.po~st . ~h:lll. be coJnpelled~ J>y~be
oftic~rs or:s()l~iers under his command, to :giye up, t()
~~~~ ~~eln_y\orto:tibandPn it, the con1missi9neu offi•
cers~ .·. non~cornm;issit)ned of!l.cers, •• or> soldi~rs, whg
§lh~.ll,be .c?n vict~d.~f ll(lving so'olfeild~d'·. shaJ~:.s~1fer
de;ltb~,or!Uf'~o~h~r,punisrment.a~ • shallhein<jliu•ted
'f,f~Oll.•~ltem.··by tlie.senteu~~·· of'. a· (}ourt.JV!arti~.1·~
.tr:Aj}R.'f~· t~i
. . ~t"4.;··. Allsutlers. and ·retarl~rs. 'to

~he ~a.tpp,

·~ perso11~ .•. ·serving . ~it~ th~ tr?ops
~~bject· to· ordersc
~c~~~diXI~. to·the:ral~s and· discipline·of\Vat".
~'f\~;, •. thirty > . ~· •·....·lf, upon Jl1arches~ gttards Oi"
> •·.··• ••.

9f~~e ;.~t~te in

tlte ·iieldt ;s~alLbe

ih.Cftt~rt~r~,::~i •·er,ent .cofps·sbaU: •happen•Jojoil}-or
t}p •:~~tY:~q~e~li~~' t~·!. el.~e.st oilicer . . by •·· c.om~i~'S~onx

~h:~~~.gn~~t)t~,t·orin •. ·qparters,
Wij,le~ at~<J·~i~~ ~Ut·tird,e~s fo~

:shall •.com~g.~1d the
what ·zis .·needff!l.for
tbe.•servi~e~;'~~~atd··~eil?S. alwdy~ ~~d t? the· several
ranks• oftHosecC'Ql"p~; and•''the. posls they usua)lJ·
9~~~PY·.•·.. • t·:
\,. ~B,'t· .·t/ti~t,J[-si\li(~. '1( ~~y . • r~giments, • t~~ops or

de,~~chm~~;~sbf.b()Jtse ttr,fo(),~ sftall . ~appen.t() tllarcb,
~it~, ot; D,e eneat1fped ,or qllal"tered}vit~i ~nY, bo£lies

~~;d~t~~hfl)ent,s. ?{ otb~~. ttQo~~' tne. · eJde~t officer,
without ,r~spet.,t t~ COl'ps, sh~U tak: ~.P~lll~ifil·~~e
~~~?1~pd '!£ t~~ wh<?le', and give the l}ec~s~t\;f~ or-

ders•. t(.} .the< se~v.ice.

6*

,

·

·

, AaT:~ ~ki~y~~'IHintJi. · . ·..·~~·~ene~~~:,;;~~l!t:t:Ma~ttf

~!,Jxllot·~O~~St·.of .• ]~~ tft~:WcithifPt:~~~,~~fj}~t~si~l)~~

etfic~F~, ;a;~" rthe ,,C:J?'r • eJJl';'.0(. SU~l1. •Qou,C~~~t)~~·

shal~, . tl,~t.,be·t~e,{} ..... ·. an~e,r ·in .Chi~f, 11ar ~~111~
tftattilWg··oii~et·;~f,·dr~ ·tronps:.iilJ serviee ~;r·igar;ri~s~,
w:ll~re, ;the' ~1il~n~·er$baU,·be :tried~ nar ttl'lder tli"efite>f
gre~ of a Field Oticel'!.t . .....·. . . . , ·.·. •. .•.
·· ·A.a~ •. tkirty-eight'Jt•. ... ·•«J.'h~· ~ern•bers .• ~f\·"·~~~s•<t
M~rtial, s•hal·l1 whm1' b~Jtrtugiug t() :cliK:erent ctt;rps~.
t!ake:rttnkas•isherein•befor:~ ~ire~ted when au .~t.ne'
cuty.,
.. .• ... . . ( . . . . ;
.. . . ·..·.•.......·
A~T· ..t/iirtg•ftirntili.. ·.. ·st)lue ~·~p~r~C~t~ shtl:ll·· ·~'··ap~
~oiQte~ .by ..th~.·~0mman~inge)tijoer, wll~sb.aU fl·r'~~

tlle

~t1u,rt-Maptial• taplesecute';it~;·the;,bttftl~·o(·th~

gtate of .Maine;: al);d in. trials ~f oft'e»dcevs., sueB'p~r.-.
son shall·· admiBi&ter to. eaeb member die foUO&win~
6at~ : . ·.· : . .·. . < , >
· ·. < .. .•·.•· . . ·.· ....... •·.
•
:rotr sw-e~r, th~t~yoitwi~~!ell a~d.,tr~~Y't'Y.~!·

dete~u!~me, ~.~etJ.-d~r:l$' ~o jlf}t•r e"'id~neei th~ ~~tl~l't

now before ·you,,. betwetrn. tbe,itate . ·ot Mai~~·tl~~ t~~
pri~o~.~"..~?•.•be.tried; .t~t:~:t'you.wr~~·~.l~lyadmln,ister
just!~e ~c~~r:~li~g t~ t~e. fible~ ·~~d,~~tl~·~t~~ .fl.
.. .··.~
errtitlg .the tf(fops of the sai~ St~~i~jt~pttt'·fi~ ..
favor,.• <Jr· a)fee~ion; · aud ·if:!!rt•y ·~yubt•~~al!ir~~~
"'hich ~~ 1'~t !xplain~d by·the;said ~rtic~e~?.aeeorf}lng
to '¥1au~ ~onse~el~ae,.·tbe.best ~f Yt)!l.~ btld~r~ta:~~~»g,,
and th,e. eu~t(frn pf.war i~r t~e· e~se&J· tf1~.fir~u filt'
not divulgetbe .~e.~t~nc~· ~f ttn~.'~on~t; ll;~~iil'.it . s~~l·t
be ."a.Pt-lro¥e~ of ~y ~p~ .cnmmandJ~8' ·. ;oftlc~r; ·.·~11d
tbat yon UliU . no!, ttp~? a11y ~~c?t~.,t,.·~~ ~n~}i~~.
whats~>(:!Ner,. ~isc!ost¥. o~ .• ~ise(}v~r·tb~·v·Hte·or oprniqr~
ofanypa:~ti.cular tpenlher ~( tp~ c~·u;rt ~at:t~.aJ, ·un1e;s~.

. ·.

reqlli.a-~d t<> .• ~iv~·.e~r?:nc~.a~··.~·· w~·tm~s~ ~y,·~ col}~tl)f
justicf}'~ i~l. ~1 d~~ cours~ of l~~; . So: .~e1P;JJ:0'6t ·.~'fl~·
"tY•ticfi oa~h b~itlg •.•.•.ad,tninist~F~~·to .. tile ~e~~er~

t)'f tlie ·,C~~trt~ .th~;·Pre.~ide~t ~b~U.a~wi~li~ter,thr.•~'()h,

ilat~b··.~o.tlle p~ir.~~·•· ~rosecwtin:~· .a;~ ~~ore~ai~~
. .B .. ~o. s~~a~, that yol.l.,,v,ill: .n9t,;l1P~~
.)l1~t, ~t any tif}te wbats~~!.~~;;~·~ql~~<~!

:dise~vett,~h~\tot.tt~'iOl'i'"pio~ion'fj~::~n,~··p~~~~nJar'mem~

--~ Q'**n~.· e~-~~~r:•i~lt'••l~i~ .requi,red ,to '.R!~e
~id~6~ tlle~~~bf·~• a :w~tlles~,.· \;t3l':a.. c@t:nrt o.f ju:S~ic~
in •a.due .c?u;sefvf l~w~ ·. ~~~~elt¥Jff>1lt Go it. . ··

;~~u,.:;j!a~tieli~:.t :Al~ th~,tit~m'e"s·ota.~O:urtt1\!Iar:i
·~iul·~~e·to.~-~~-~~~e ~with• eaimu:1e;as an~. de~en,e)t ; ··~tni
~H ·th?·~i~ing;0;t~~ir, vote&,; l\re· to• 'i)e~iz};l·: ·wit~ ~the·
y.·:~•ngest•;iB;c!mmissiqn.
~
.
:A"~'~fontg~'tst~'· ··.~\1-.pe,Jo!l:•

.. • ...... ·.. ,_. .. •.
~~o . give e~i{l~~c~
be(Qr·e .• a;·..· {j.~iUl't"rMa~tialf'sncaH .• ~e · examined·. ·upo"
oatb;whic:b•<latb shaJl·be'.aidmini,stered•\;y the J>'l'eS'!'
~etl.t

(;Ji€cltb'ezGJO.utt""M'artial,·in. the fot·IP.fO:Ut:rtving ':
·~c:J~:~.W~~~i ~~e ~yi~e~c~
.Y~.~ ·•· . s~all·· ..~i~~. •.•.~t1 •.. fh~
1
· · ;~a!se n~~ 'i·~· ll~arinRrs~all .~e· t~~, tr11th, •.~~~····
•~~el~'~r~,~b,ccal!a l'J{}thing Wut ·th~ ttrut~. <, ,~(} hi3~p
;'1{fiiJ,'f1lid>; .

~,~'ft
}'e ;.~iveri

Jlar

'

.

tz~·-. .. ~~ s~n~~n,t.·~ of:. d~~1b ·j~~all
~1y. o~eu·d~r byP.t1Y:.• g~~e.-,~..~~-qr,t

.~~~J~v~.t,~jrda p,.tbe,m~lllf)ers.~b~ll9ol1"

''

'

.

.~~r~~tl's~·c~!i~~····tQ··•·; ···~v~·ev~
r~ ~ {),putt-~,a·.·. ...

nee, shall

r

he ~lin

<••

WOQ

l1eH for
1 Court-Martial.
~fshtil1' be tried

ian4 shati .gi":e jn~gm~nt~~Y the ~aJ:~~it;(n£toicesJ

~Ut no· se.ntence sh~dl, be. executed ,tiff itie c()m:ma;uding otfi,cer (not beh1g. a ~~ell}ber oft~~I';~tOollltzt-"M'ar•
.tiaJ1 s~allhave co~~rme.d the·same. . ·. .·. . .•. .·. .·
· A)la-~farty:...9MJertth • .·..No.regilnentaL Ceurt"'}lar...
tialsh~H c?nsist.ofless than· five officers, excepting
in,cases where that number cannot be,conven.iet1tly
asse~bled, when three maybesuftic,iellt; wh():Sfi!l~l
~likewise determineup(Ulthe sentence~ythe]najority
of voices.
·
ARa-:forty-eighth.· Any otijcer.commauding in a
fort, castle, barrack orelsewfiere, where the co¥ps
under; his commat}d.~onsists· ~f ~etachmeuts fro~
different regiments,or of any independent com'p~ny
(}~"companies, m:t.Y assemble Co·tuts Martialtbr . the
trial of o[et1defs, inthe same manner as lf they
wer~ regin}el!.~al, w,ho~e se11~ence ~hall not IJe ~x.e..cuted un.t:il·!t shall he con6trne·d bY:• ·t·he said··com...
man~i~go~cer.
.......·. . . . . · .....·. .
.·....•
ART. forty~nintn. . No person ":hatso?~~~ _sJJa.~l
.• use ~enacing words,s~gnsor g?st~r~~ i!l·.the pre'senc.e of a (jourt*M~rtf~l. the.n ..sitHn.~~ or.~haU. ·.~~use
any disor~~~ .(}rfipt so as tydisttir~. d1~i~. proc~~o
ings, on. tne perialtY of being pu~.ished at th~ discre:.
tion ~ftbe said· Court:.. Mal•tiaJ.
ARa-••fiftieth •...· Toth~e~d tllat offendersqlay be
brou9~t to justice, ~h~ne~e~ :any ofti~er .• or soldier
shalf commit a crime deserving punishment, he sh~ll:,
bj' hi~ corn,manding oflicer,if.an officer, he put. hi
arr~st) .ifa.noQ-~ommissioned . . of!ic.er or soldier, b.e
im.priS()Qed untiJ.peshall be either tl'ied by· a Cout·t·
M:art.ia~,.:or sh~ll he lawH.1py disch~rged },y proper
authority. .
: .:
: . . .... ·..... ··• . . .
AR1:.jiftg-first.... :N<Jollicer or soldier who shall
he·. fUt:.~n ,.arre§t o( i~~pris~m~ent,.~~all. continu! .h1
his.~on~q~rnen~ morr t~an eight·,q~ys~ or until su:h
time.as· a C6urt .M;~u;tia1 car1 be convenientlyass:em:-

bleCI.

;,

~

, . . : ( · · · ··

·.· · · ·

A:aT. jifty~:;ecar(d. · . No ofiic~r ~ofu;hni!$ding a

·guargpr~,prg:~ps!:tl,lt,ni~JFsJ!ll.ll,~~f~se· t,o i·eceive.ot•

·4~~P.z~~ll:•PrJ~.opt~r.~9·~~itte~ t.q his . chG\r~e by ~ny
o~~~l'.k~lo~1gipg ~o th~/<~r,ces. of ~.his~tat~; w,~i(!h
··officer, shall, at th~. time ·of c.9rnmitnient, delive~ an
a(!Q.~~~~;~,i~w?;·i~~t)~~·~ig,Q;t(g.by himself, of the crime
·~,~tli.~\V~~Q~·!ll~~Rri~.,
i~·•F~ll~~.ed •.
· ~· 4~~~jfty:-tfi/rd•..........·. <>91ljcer,cominttnding a,gnard
·iOK·~zpr.Q:¥,qs~-tn~f~il:ll.,. sh~ll .. presu~e . to: .rdease

any

;pri~~p.~~ ~.~~rpltt~g. tp;:.~i~(!b~~g~ whholl.~ pr~per authority for<so dol11g, .nQr shall ·he. suffer. at1y prison-

er :to,~~c~p~,. QJt the :pJ~l)al!Y: of b~ipg punished· for it
· .~~.•tl)e ~ept~n(!e ..()t'a;(}?u.rt-1\Iarlia~•. •·.. · .· ·. . .· . ·
. ~&T.jft!l.-ff).'l!<f~IA· .·~v~~J' officer or .provost~martial
1o"w~(ose eb~rge; ·p~is~~~f~, .sq~u·•. .~.·~..·.c~.~m itteCl, is
.~el!~~y.J·~~JHi~~t~~i~it~j~IJ~~~n~y-fp\lt·ho,t\r~ .afte.r sue~
~(?9·m1lt~'me~t; ·()~ tl~'~O:Q;~ ,;xs h~. s1Jal1 p~ rel~a$'.edfrom
~i~~u~rd,'t(J;~~v.eri~\v~~in~,. t()the {)9loneJ·o~· the
1t.egi~eQ.t~t~ \~h~~tt~~~~~iPr·jsq~er . . b:elo~tg~, •;{~·here 'tHe

:P~is~neri·s ~onnn,ed upmt th~ guard.b~l~~gh1g,toJhe
i~~id re;gizl!ll~'ftl\~0 ···~is;q~~n~~~ouly>l!ell).t~s \<Jctb~ negJe~t}.o£qutyi~l~~if,()~ll. ~9tsp~) or't()tlle·.c(l~llJ~nd~r
$,ll;,~hiefj.t~ei~~
; ·~~·h· ~~mf!~'t ~ij .. t~e·.· names

l)~t~~·~'fijc~r~ •.... · · ·.· e~Jli~~t~ed th~~,,im ~~e penalty
~f tl~~ .beh'lg. pun~s~edfor .•lli~ disol:ied.iell.~eor ueglect,
at the. discredon'ofa;· (iJ~l1rt;l\lartial. ..• ·
,~~,~t~~q:.
. , .. · ·.,; ... lf~n~ ·()tlicf!r·,under ar.re$t,sl~au
·~~~J,~,his:c;o~,,)l,e!lJ:~nf. n.~{()re· h.e. sb~U lJ·~ ~et.;at liberty
·i":¥ ·~lle. ~oflic~~ W:bq. '~o~~,~J~d.·bim, •.Of by'· a. .•· .superior
'jil()~e~, h~,sb~l.~r.~~ ~.~shfere:d. for. such his· oifell'~~·
,A~'r..,.ifoft!friiift'J&. •.

; ~h~~so~y.~r, ~oll)missio:neq .()ffl"'

t1~l3·iilt~l ;b,ieq,vit"Je~ ·u~forf1'·I\.·. geq~ml· c?:u~~-·m~l'

. ;,~¥~:l ,o~~ ~~h.a~i~~1:g.i» . fi;;~c~~cj;~l()11s,. it)1fa~o~s· .111t\P ner,
·su'e.fr as· is unbecoming. tk~e character of .an o:tijcer
. 'i)H4~·~~ptle(~~t~~ sbaU.~ll·~'di~~~ar~~t~ •. from the ser~~i~~"'"' : ~ ;·... . • .
. ...
··<·'';
7

£,

;1•1~j;f~tJ·~e."!~~·th. ·• )~11. . .•. . . '· '~~r~~ C()~1~tlGtO!~' gun..

~~l;SJ~!~~~~tJ~~~~;·~~i:v~ts,. ()I:' ~~ll~ ~~'lfieit ./'l?ef~Pp.;'Y.~~t

$()~~~~teceivh1g.payo.r.birein·.·t~e··~er\ti.ce···ofthe

~-~~;'i~ilJ~r~;.!'lntll.~e, .i0~ernt1~,.;~J: .. dl~.··. af~re~aitl

r,~1es and ~r~icle$ ; .and.sha:Jl,~~, s,~~j~~t t! ~e. t,11ie4
~y courts, trntrtiallt1lik~. mann~r\f(i~~ gtb~r pfiicetrs
and soldier~. . . ,·.,. ,. · .·
> •
•

Alt?'. ~fifty~e~g~ik~., ,F~~ diiferen~es afi~;i~g~~~ng9t

tbems~lv~s,.dr·hl m~t.ters rel~tin~ to·~}l~it()';"f~.~.()rps,

the courts r,nar~ialm.t\y ~~<?or,np<>~et;l . of: ·~b~i~. ~wn
officers ; but where;~ suYJic,i~~t.tlu~~~~., ~a:J~~.Qt .P.e
assembled, .or in,tl'lMter~~hev~~,.;~~~ir.~o~:Rs ~f.~~~n ..
·teres ted, the offi~ers. (}~ ~.rtlll~r;y s}lall sjt ht< ~·~"r~
.martial with th~ qfficers of other corps~.
. . '.
. ART• .fifty~nintk..

N()

p~rs~n .shalL ~13··.

selltei1ceti

to suffer death, e;cept h1.tlJ(;},c.a§~~. e~proessly .!llen• ~
tioned. in the foregoio.g aFticles •. · ··
. ••..•.. . . ... . .
ART. sixtieth~ ..· '"I'he field offi<?~f§.o(each ~ndevery
regiment sbaHappoint some. st;tit~·ble.p~rson b~long•

ing to.~uch regim.etJt t() receive SJ:f~h fines . a,s . • ma~

arise within the same for a.ny breach of atJ.f~f the
foregoing .avti~les ; anj sij~ll dire~t tbesa:f'tle .to b7
:properly applied to the relief of such sick,· or .•. 11e..:
cessitous soldiers as· bel.m~g,,tQ. such .regiment ; and
sqeb pers911 shall account, with such officer fo.r all

fines re~eived and

t?e; appli~;ati(n1.~g~reof~1

·•• .·•.~ . ,

si~ty-.first~··.··.; all· ~ri~~S'll~t~a~itar, a.tid, ~u
diso.vders .and.neglects, whicb officers· and soli:liers
tnay he .guilty of, to the ..prejudice .of good rirdefaird
militafy .disciplige,.th()ugh •notll1etltio;tted in ,i)~e
ART.

~ fo.re~t)iflg 1trticles, are t~ b~ t~k~l1 (!ogtJizance ~f;·py
a g~n~ral pr regi~4ent~ I . Cqur~~Marti~l, a(!COP;digg
to t~e natu~e .aQ.d qe.gree of·theotf~11ce2 a~d:be·pun'1

ished at their diseretion.

.

•

AJtT. six{y~seco'ruJ. ,. ~"llen~\t~~. ~n~ oiijcer.. o:c~.s&l

dier shall. be accu~ed qf, ~~ <;apit.a.Lcri.!i.tie~ ·a;~;.ha Yifl§.
used violertce, or cQmmitted a.11Y QJfeu~e ~g~i~stthe
.pet'SOJ or property of the good people <).f this. o.r
either of thel)"~1ited $ttttes, ·suAlt ~sis.J?UJ}isbab.l~by
.th~ kno.~v;ula\Vs.o,.tbeJ~tl9,Jh~c<Jln.mavding,.o.fiiflef

an~. .ofiic~~~ 9f. eyerY•.~ ,re~in1~At~i trPop· pr c;Il~r~, J§)
wlu~ij the pe.rsgn (>r per.sqns so ac<;u,se<J shall. li,eh:lllg:,:
f)r~.Jl~re~:.re~~J~e~~·u.pon . ~fP!~C'atiQn~;~f,llf·;~ad~.;qy

'1f'
{)~ l~.~e~~lf.off~¢ }1ar!f Sr p~~:t1es injured, 'to ~1se

His utmost ·endeavors to deliver over such accused
pers~e or.pe~$pn~tp.th~.Ci'!il Magistrat~,and Jikewi~~.to.~e.a~tii?~,~·~c!a.~sis:ting the officers.of justice
in ~.ppr¢~enc!i~g fl~t,a.~ecurjng.t~le perso.nor persons
s?. ac~u~~~' ip?~d.e~ t() ~d11g fhettt totrial,. And if
any .com~~n~it?.S o~ee~ .9t· 9fiicers s!,1all .wilfully
n~glectror ~hallreftis~, ·llpont~1e application· ~fo.re
said, to deliver ?ver .sue~. a~cu~eq per$ on or persons
to th~. Ciyil~agistrat~~. Qr. t,() be aiding and assisth1g
the .officers ofjustice jn apprefte11tiing such person
or persons, such officer or. officers, so offepding, shall
be cashiered. .
.. .
·~Eo~~·ss ,.1JeifJurther·ena~t~i/,,That all laws irl
force .in.thisState, inconsistent .witp the provisions
0f thi~ .act, be an~ the same hereby are rep~aled.

.

'this .!J.ct pass:e'd March 21, 182t.

AN ACT
gov~rn,

a<lilftiol1at tQ an. Acftt) organize,
and discipline the. Militia of thi$

,S.tate~

SEaT. l. Be'itenactedbf·.·.theSenat~.an:d House
of Bepresenta·tivet; in Leg1:slature assembled; That

in addition to the .exemp~s, allowe~ .by ..the :aet to
which this is additional, all officers who lt~ve. heM,
or Ulay .• here~fter bo)d. commissions •· il~ the· :Militia
of any· of. die United States, for the term .·ofJive
years, ·and have ]Jeen hono~ably discharged, shall
be, and· they hereby are· exempted from military
duty.
SEcT.· 2 •. ·Be itjitrther · enacted, 'rhat ·the ~elect
men .ofthe several towns in ~he Stat:, which are ()r
may be providedwith ·one. ()t tn(}~e :nr~ ~11~i~es, be,
an~ ·the.Y hereby are authori~e~t?:.a~poi~t .s~li~.~~]e
persoi1s·· for Enginemen, ·not exceeding csixteen ~to

each Engine~ .exee:pt tl1e Engine itl ~q}'.tl~utd, ·called,
the Catarac.t.• for which tfle Selectmen of said town
may app,9irH,any rtu.~~J,:er, not.exceedit~gthi.r~y {-.,.

Provi¢ed, ,.I:ba.trio . standing ~ompany:~haU thereby

be reduced below. (01·Jy..;eight. effe~tive pri.vate~ : ~H~
all Engineme11 so appoi~te~, ~hal\. be and f),re he•·e·
by exe~pted from all 1 ~ili.t~ry.duty, e,~cept,that.. o.f
b,eing subjected to a drf),ft, rh,ell,C~llle~f<wtb.~ e~ft
ecute the laws of the Unite(f State$ 1 or.ofthis,StateJ
or to ~uppressi}Jsurrectio~1, or repel invasion~ And
whenever a draft of the Militia sbaU 't!e ca.Ueqfor1 .
in tl!e cases aJoresaid, it shaH qe the d.uty .of.sucb
Enginemen as may be dl·atied, to be art}Jed and "
equipped in the sa.me manner~.and sybj¢ct t(} all
the duties. and, liabilities of drafted Militia~.
. ~EC;T· 3. Be ~tfurther enacted, Thatthe fifty-sec~
ond secthm. of tbe act, to ~hich this .is adg.itiona1,
and such part.of the thir:teehth se<:tion of the s~me
act, as .relates to the color. of the button, and so
much.ofs:tid aetas. relates··toEt1fl.ltemen, be, and·
the same hereby are repealed.

Tlti>s· J!J.ttpassell Pilg ll, :lS23-.

.Acrr ~dditional to an Act t? organize, gQvern .and discipline the M~litia of this
State~
·

AN

~.ECT • . l.,JJe. -it enacted by the Senate and lloilse·
df .RefJ·resentdtive, in Legislature a.ssernbled, Thatno

member of an.Y company'" of artitlery, cavalry, 1igh t
infantry or 1-i.tlemen, shaU be appointed an Engh:Jeman, during the time for which he may have eulist. ed itJto such co':npany, an9 when by s.uch appqintmetlt any StlCh cotnpat.ly would •be reduc:ed . beJ@W
f(}~ty -ei~ht e.lfe~tiy~ .p.rivates. And it. is· h~re}Jy. pro-

vided.tf.J~ta.~~,:npanyof
for~y~eigbt~ffective private~~
'
~ ~

,-

~

'

p~~v~aje~,~~t in···.t~~~·~~t;,~~dji?.:tli~'~i(to .~hi<?li·this i~:

a~tJit~~~~l;;·,~~fl}"~~~~~lysit~.?~,f~~di,tidnal.exempts
~~~d:t~~ ~it~ic!~~,s~ .~~~ il1.~~~~i~g,. 8otp<;)rals~ .·. ·..·
,.:~E~i.;
e·:tf:[~~t~~(~ff~~t~~~· rfia~ ~Vety .noneo~t.nJ~~ •.• '" .~~ci~ t}r;~·r!~nt~t\V~?,by.tbe,a~t to f
~~!~~ ~~!~~)s;·a?
~!; ~s.:p~r~.il~~il.to. s~nd his.

.

at~s.·"';i~~,;:~~t( · ·,;, :is'' .~!vr!~~.LJ~ct~~n . . on ~he :~rst

T;~~~~ay,~f~a ......~~>al!;1l~~1eP~,s~•.~o;~o,·.•·or . .shallofJ:,
s~!~·aayJen;~.?ts~rl..t~~~·~.~;~~at.t~.ey Il1~X .be ,in~,
sp~~f~~ .~s t~~~r?p~rty of:!n~ther, ~hall forfe~t t\VR.
~~~ht;:s.~·~~~· ·~ft~. ce~tsit? P~.sl1~.ctfor . an~.appropri~.
a!e.~·a~~B;~!n.~ to t~e,}>t?V;~~i()~ls ofJbis. act,· f;tna the
a~t,t~ ·'!·~f,~li, ;h\i~ ·i~~}~~~~li()~1?1.
·•BECT.

0

3~ ····~~ f~fur'ti(er enuc~~1,.'fh~t~h~ .• (j.oliJ!.

m~111~r,~n: ~~ie~i~ he.reJ?y·~~·thp.r!~ed tocaus·:.aJl

n~~ess.~:~)' re.p,a~~s ~(} 1J~ .••···~~~~·}t1.. ·aJf t~e·.· .ca~r!ag~s

. ,· atl~ .~~f>~!~tn~ ,(Jt}~e ..~\rt!l;!tt~, .a~1d Jn.~N .tn~. ~tm~
!fo.~~~s. ~el?h~!llg;·. t~ •.f~~ .St~t:· ;<: l/
~lsl) ..to§?~~:

S:.~~~-h()~~es .~.?.~.f?e.:l'~.q~~~.:.f<?S . ~~.~ ... ·•. T.ar 1P.!rig 8ftl,1:
ptrb,ic ·pr~p~rtt ~~~··af~r~~~~!~, ·. ~t~~·r~•.~lcl~~•.•,!)~X~ .p.ofr
been erect~q., 1J,rrm.~. ~It~.·..~lJJli~t.~~t•• ·~~eOsg?f:Jand

therefo,r being···•Jil!'.S.t •giveil., ·f:ree\ofexpense•to the
State..
SEc~. 4. Be it furt~f:tr,.e.na;cteil, • That any ·part
,()f the troops o(any Divi;~ion may be inspected and

reviewed in less•.. }Jod~:s tb~n ..ba!tali~ns, when .b.¥
of the~r; r:esi~~pc~ ~~l ~llV o(tbe islatl~S in
t11ts State, .itmay in the opinion v of the Major Gen..
eraJ of such. Division be. de.erned •expedient.. . , r~j
SECT!<.~.· !}.~ itfut:th~r enacted, That upon ~~~
re~u.i~iti~n ~fa~y cp(l1tn'~nBiP~ ?ffi.~er. of~ .~()p)panl?
fm·tbat ptlypose, ~t;ny~ ;:da.y;~J~Oti~e,. tbe se1er'tmen
oftowns. and the ~ssessors ()fplantaticms, shall ,fur-·
ni~~1.. ~ud . •. d~liv~~ . a•.~.· .;t1}~ ~la~~ .?f . ~t~spectiqn·. ~nd· r¢re~~on

vi~'r' f()r th~~t1~sistenee of. sudi ~cotnpaqy o11 the

df1~.. \.. i

~~t~t!)n f;tWl n~rlevr.' . "()1le .• ratio.qfo~,e~~ll

n~ .., . (}r1 "SJlqh con1pany belQ~gipg,; t(l,.s.uc~ to.\tll

01' 5~e~~~1~.~t!.~~1<·~··tl1er~ti~l} shall c~q;~i9.~~f~~~ po.f,t~}d

nfm~e:i.t>•on~

pound ofbread and oue gill

7

o.f spirit~

S.~i~ 1)1~~.; tq~Of"J}J;PijeJ:JJ/~ (f,Oq~<k~ll~, ~ ~; ~M

'YhqleSQpl~. ~~\>,~l~,t~~Of!,.~[ ~fA~. t~;o.pp~t .·~¥A·· .~Y~~,¥;
town orlll~~~t~j·~ll•, ~il~qq, s~a~q ft).jJ,tQr (lll1DJ~~ 7 ~~:
d~l~y~r. ratiol1,H. ~·atw~~.%~pt,. ~l\aJl ~rf~t· .t9 .\h~. ~se
of,siJ~h· cgnlp~nxf! ~ s,wpv ~qt.wJJQ t~enty,,~~"~.ftW,.
ev;ey)f sq~b .p;eliSQ;l); w;~..sij~lli4<td"~~ on.~uc.\Jf\\ll~*fW~ 4
wn~sij~l1 nqt h~ s~.Jl~~vl~fP. .
~ticl~s,.a(o,tt;.-:.·· ·.
s~~d. ;.~ut. suchl~tr~~tf~t~~l$,]ll
. . . i~llrr:~fl~.pt;~
vi~ed. suchJ.Q\v,:;q,<h:. 'p¥l~ta~O!l ~:a l t~; to,eY.,

S~!;p per~Qn act,qaUy. d,o.i~g dqty on sn~h d~~s,
stu:q. of t\Xenty .cf;)n~. i.~;& li~~ of th.~.~ •r~t~~~~· wbj~ij,
lll~Y b~.deter:llliqed, o»,.a~;:..th~.am1ual to:wn. or, plilJ;l:·
tation meeting in Marclj,o~~~pr$1 nr~cedi~g sp~~.
·m~~t,er ;, and ·tlle fo.tfei.tu~Et ~af. be,. s.~~d for q¥ the
{J}er~ ofsaid CQlli_L\a•y, be.fare,an~r. {)uUft O.(€QJllfi.
PJ~l~ntJ~,tis<;l~~~i01l~ . . . ... . .. · ... .·• ... . < < . ,\
·.. S~c'l'. 6. ~t;.it.,ftArt~,c,t,e~a,~teil,~,',l'.haJ,tl9·~~·~~q~:
s'ball b~ gra
,r, WI.(~~~~~:'~() a;tten~ . ~~~·~,Q..~\~

l\'larti,a~ hy ~;

, 91} e,x~ept,tb~ J~1pg~ A,g~o~~W1,;

atl4 ..~, s~aAl .. ..~q~.JU~· m.or;e, tht\n tlir~~ w.itl},'~~~~~

t9. P.f;PV~ c;);~~ f~~~'~U~, e~q~en~e <l(,~be $tat~,.

.

t,XAi~ lJrat.p~~,,~.d lfJ;~x,tw-r~~; ~5~. l;~~4.J

:c:5

'k} "" '""

~sdl~fee~tio..~ ·.· ...•. <';' ....· ... :.

...

.
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; 56

•tion of debtto,.recovervenal~les
, ::: )..
~~tt9~~.~~m~~e.liJ!il~c! ..llAtil.fl(ter eig}lt d~Ms
'fl]~st b,~ c~mme:
in ~~.trty .d~ys ·
,l~j~tant~eneral*to", ..· ·.·'· .. ; .;
. ·~ atfl' how · .·.· · •

·

·

51

.;Ma.:£antt.,·

<

3.~.••

. Ii

57

ti•J6,
1 st., 5.5, ,~,
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n

5

)~~.
-".·,,~

'\-<~>!""' '·.,. :; -~· .. ,.,,

;~~lif~r ih
~tilt

'·~

l4

'Chief, ·n~ lp:..
·..
16
5., .. 15
1o, 15

t0
.
;1let'ats
to Bri.ga~ier Generals
Ammunition, towns to be pro.vl:ded with
so
Appeal noraHowed • ·.• . . ..
.·. :.
· · · . . . . . . , . 57
~~ntment.pf o.ffic~s, hOW<iD.3<le
..
,.. •·• ;t10,f}~1~
.ft\\pplicati.ans for companies to .~~msml,~tkto<'be1ma:ij:e.
to the Go:verna.r
..
• ·
15
·~r~ngen;tent of tihe Militiil
5, 1:1

Atms and equipments to be provid~d,
4, 9, ~i
time allowed to proc~re
4, 37
exern~pted: ftom. attacbtnent and
from distress·.for'taxes
4
· ax~ntrat,.inspection in 1\Iay
27
·. pet·s~rls .unable, to be furnished
21
An-estfordebt, whennot aflowed ··
•
20
Articles and rules, established for the 1\'Iilitia, when not
. ·•. •·· ..· it1. actual service 47
when jp,);~~tual ser~ic~ .•
59
to b'~ read:•to Mtnpanie$ .· . · .. 56
.Artillery Companies, ho-w officered
6, .23
how armed
- 6, 23
formed, and intobattalio·as,.&,c. 6,:~$
equippe(l.and t1Hifomred
6, 7, ~3
supplied'•witbfieldpieces, &;c~ .
28.
:vegime.nts and•· ·.battalions .. ~U<!Jwed
hor.!ies and'"drivers at reviews
23
to be furnished with• pciJ.wde1·
~B
app.arll~u$ to be repaired.
. ••
. f$

Batt(\ti.oils(\nd: Regiments~ h§w.·thri~l~(l·',.

. .. • · . ..

·. -.. . 8, ·~2, 24

. . Jf? ~ft provid~~. lvitb colors, &;c.
B~ar1U,s M~~~\ilry ~ .~fi,'Y ~~p·o:h1ted . . . . . ·
~rigades, how f~(w~d ~n ·.~~tl\:t>~~· . . . . . -

7, 55·
4~l

5
~rigadi~r Gent;lrals, to b~ . , . ~~n,,~P'~ ,.~ow, . . ·....· 5, 15
·
·· ·
· ·
·to dt·a~.;(~~)n$:.tru'merlts and colors
S.6
H~ ~n~~~.r~~~~.IJ.~ •·.... .i •
49
to de~¢.~Witl~ tit:fiJq:r~.
..
7
1nay dis~~ai·~~ • ,•· · - .· . - .
50
may reQN~~ n.~P;:~ommis.sioned officerstqt.~e r.~nfl:.s
56
:Brigade Inspector; his duty and r.~nk
.;.
8, 52, 58
to:act a~ BrigaoeMajor
6
his compensation ·as such
58
how appoint~d
15
Brigade Quarter master, his duty.· ·. . - . •· .. . lQ, Sh ;5~
~IW?inEment af)d

"compen~ation

.c.
o~~p;:.;quipage .

(,Japt~ins may apcept

.'!i;··

excuses
4oJllaie enr.f>lnl6nt
tomake returns

-

ranlt

1o" 15

58

l)aptains to call out companies
~~, ,D
their duty
..
s, 7, ~7, ·~8:,. &~$
; may enlist,musidans
~9, 3()
Oavah~ G.Qmpanies, how fQttued
~
how office.red, armed and n1ounte;d .·1i
lnen to be dischtu~~ed in case
.~~
fotim bat~lions an~ regiments
~4
· to have field anil· staffo:fficers
~·~
w,b,en ~etached horses t<J be a:ppraised .~4
~~r~itieates of·e~mflt.Wn
..
~~Hlplains appointed
. ,. • . . . . -. ..

..

u,

•

-

5&

10,16
.5, 4 .

CJitizen.<J to be enrolled, and· to be ·notified
....... , .
to .equip themselves
4,. :9
Clerks to each. company
- 19
how appointed, certified and sworn
19 _
must be a sergeant, hisc1uty
• 19
shaH revise and keep atrbll and state of arms 19, ~o
shall distribute and register orders
~o
keep .details · •
.shall su.e for fines and.keep;Meoun,ts
~p:r:O 'temf>m·e, m~y 1be ~pl:Dia~d
may amend the writ ·mfhottt ~e&sts
not liable in case
·c;o~nies, how to •~ke J'l»nk ... . .
..... .
supplied with cartridge$
..
to •e fmtns:bed ·Wi-th cdrt~m.s, ~e.
not be called out on oert(\in·,dars
refusin~ .to e~oo~~ o•¢;17\S'
d\o~v <fP'$'le'd·un~ otfitzer~d
tGlunteer, how ~l:J~~ed , - ·

9!o,

·~0

~:6

·S

51
57

.

56

fl$.,. ~~

7' $8

5p,

s.a

11

5, 6~ Q9

.. ·

. -

.

6, 15

regulatet!~n€l·re&tlliOted .2~, ~3, •9J4, ··~;}
to be inspect0d ,ja :M~r
...
.:. . . 9l1
to tntiJ) tbl'lee·otoEft';d~ys each.year1 including
the generatl re~ew . .
9lT,.• $5
bow.:calle«·out t'iilr·duty
~7, Q3
four days no'tide e~e~pt in ·eMe.
.
~:a

do.

not reduced under ·forty-eight effective privates, &te.
·.24, ~
C.olonels .to he chosen and how.
11~ 16
Colors, drums, &.c. provided
. ~•...•.... · ..
7~ 56
Company officers, majority of ~~et9rs must be pre6ent to
c~m~
U
Commander in chief to ar~~nge th~ Mjliti~ .•. - 15
ttommissi® ienJ ·<Jrscbnrge officers

15,, 16~ }7" 4~
liP.t>.ointbo!Urts 1na'ttiul •ttnll ·l:>offtt,l~
tYf dtlic'ets . . • •

., "

5'tl; 43

'furnish. pi~ees; ·Stc.. lot %1\ttiUe.ry,
$11 powder
'!'
·!6

7*

Conm1anding; officers to make returns
C,8mmissionsrenewed whe~ lnst ..·······;
13
rank by date, e1tceptitl cas~
."'
Compensation for services ·
.....• " · .: •
~6, •47; 5&·
15
Conditional exemptions . ... 16
Conditional exempts, ~heir duty
l3
to pay two dollars a year
6; ·15, .25
Corps raised at large ..
•
Courts Martial, how appointed l.tnd,~e~u.
. lated
·· .""'. . ·· .. ' ·391 40, 41, 42f'4B,4£Ji
their proceedings
41, 4~~ 43
Compensation
46
Courts of Inquiry
.. ·
45, 44

D.
18
Date 9f Gommissions Uetern1ined
~9
Denying names, penalty for · •
.2'!, ss, S4, 50
Detachments 7 how made and; regulated
54
when not organized
ss
neglecting to march
5(), 5l
offieers n.eglecting to make
5.4,. 4(}, 41
Detailj how made
•
•
•,
8
Disabled officers and soldiers to be provided for
48, 49
Discharge of officers. .
S7, 58
of soldiers ittfi·rtn..
•.
•• .
•
other cause, a;s being guilty ot infam()us
crime
•
•.
•·
"*'
51, 52
Discipline, rules of, establishe.Cl
•
3
Divisions, how \formed and officered •
5, 10
new, how numbered in• rank •
.
~8
Division Inspectot·s to he appointed, rank and... '\ty, 10, 15, S2
Quartermasters'
do~
do~"
do.
10, 15
Dragoons how equipped, offioered, &c.
6, 7
Drivers to be enliSted. for artillery ~
•·
.28
Drums, &c. provided
7, S6

·Election of office:~~, h9\V,~aqe:,:,r~gulcited and
t: .
.
.
..
returned
• .... 15, 16', 17, ~9
Ele~~ion.(.)f .co.~npanyofficers void? unless majority
::.J•
. " ' ..
of el~ctws present
~9
Ele(!to~~J9f ~l))a>}!e· at l~ast ten days notice
17
}tt:tlistments~ void ;hi' case
24

Ef!gine1nen conditionally ~xempted, &:.c. . . •
¥,nr.olme1,1t1 how made, by wbom, at what age

notice of wha~ legal, and bow given
~quipm~ll~s ,pf Infantry, privates and officers
Cavalry
·
Artillery
•. . •

. .

.

.

\bne

:Eiqui.Yal~nts,,how

fl:!I~\Ved t~ pro~.Jlre

to be accounted for
Evilience ofnotice, ~hat sufficient
•.
Ex:ernptioJ;ls by.'U;niteit:. States' law
absolute byStatelaw . • . . •
conditional, an9 equiv a~ent Jo ·be paid
partia! . .·. . . .•. ~ • . •
~ .
•
conditional. and . I>artial exempts,
t-heir duty
. •.
•
•
Excuses to. be mad~. Within eigpt days

1S1 71, ?2
5, 4, 19
4, 9
4
9
9
4, $7

14
28

4; 5

u,,

71

15

14
15, 14
54

:F.
:Field otncers~ how choset'
•
•
•
}fiel(\ pieces and ap:paratUS'-, bQW fmnished
•
Fines for non.. appearanceon.tirst ';l'uesday in M!ly
comp~ny exer~ises
•
•
deficien~yofat~nrs ande!luipment~:•

•

u

. ~3

53

{}5
;)$

· :.
•. , · • ·. ' •.
53
neglecting to s~nd or selling ann~
15
neglect af ·regimentahduty .~ . • •
5.8
neglecting or refusill.~to wa:~nfor exercise
5!It
disorderly firing ·. ,. : ,•
. •..
•
52.
quitti~g. guard O'r platoon
5~
disorderlr behaviour
51
unmilitary eomluct
•.
•
~2,5;S
neg•ecting to meet to choose officers
55
refusing to tell names
~9
FiReS of ntUsicians for neglect ·
~6, 60
for. forfeitures ef towns
so, 64.
lll case. of minors
61
in 'case of detachments
•
•
ss
for not wearing unifor~tls . . .. .
•
·.
54
for coming on to parade with musket, &:..c. load51
ed. wi~h .~a~~,.
/· . ., ...~.
thr. P;aradi~g··men'on ~~~et~tindays•
51
fot\c~.aking fee by sur~ttm
bad arms

..

fordisdbedience,&:..c. ·"· ~·

how reconted
appropriation
of
#
'
,' ·1:
~

•
G.

•Galtrisons, Ru~e~lllBi ~Art~ea!for 811ititl,ia
Governor to con:tm~ioliJ ·. , • . . . ; . •
14,
Governor and Council to form the 1\iJiUtia .·· .. ,•
t() ~ppoint officer;S i~u~~se of neglect
,fO,Jaii$~ ,VQ}UI')t~et·~anl;es
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